
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

RAY l34 :987

PRESIDENTI

The hour of ten having arrived. the Senate will please

come to order. Will the members be at their desks and will

our guests in the gallerv please rise. 0ur praver this morn-

inq by Father John Spreen. Tbe Church of the Littte Flowere

Springfield, Illinois. Father.

FATHER JOHN SPREENZ

(Prayer given b# Father Spreenl

PRESIOENTZ

Thank Mou, Father. Reading of the Journal- Senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Mr. Presidentv I move that reading and approval of the

Journals of Wednesdavm Mav lth; Thursdayv May 7th; Friday.

May 8th ande..Tuesday, May l2t*, in the vear :987. be post-

poned peoding arrival of tbe printed Journals.

PRESIOENT:

You#ve heard the motion as placed by Senator Hall. Is

there anv discussion? If not, a11 in favor indicate bv

saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The motion car-

ries. And it is so ordered. Committee reports, Madam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

Senator Savickas, chairman of the Committee on Assiqnment

of Billsv reports tbe assignment of the-o.of House bilts to

the Following committeesl Elementary and Secondary Fducation

-  House Bill 10; Executive - House Bills 162, 265: 3004 7t#

and 8601 Insurancep Pensions and Lîcensed Activities - House

Bills 88 and 6*01 Judiciarv - House Bills 1v 39* *9# tGT.

218. 357 and 3881 Local Government - House Bills 9 and 6321

and Revenue - House Bil1 L60.

PRESIDENTZ

Xessages from the House.

SECRETARY:
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â Message from the House by Mr. O*Brien, Elerk.

Mr. President - l am directed to inform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives has passed bills of the

following titles, in the passage of which I am instructed to

ask tbe concurrence of the Senate, to-witl

House Bill 89@ House Bill 173.

Passed the House Ma# l2th@ :987.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Wlth leave of the Bodyv we:ll move to page 61

on the Ealendar, on the Order of House Bills lst Reading.

House bilts Lst. âny member has been requested by a House

member to pîck up a bill please inform the Secretarv. House

bills tst reading, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill Bt offered by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 121 offered by Senators Collins and Newhouse.

(Secretar? reads title of bitl)

House Bill 6#2 offered b: Senator Jacobs.

ïsecretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bilt 8@8 offered bv Genator Hatl.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1337 offered b: Senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1*Ot offered b: Senator tuft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bilt 172& offered by Senator Berman.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

House Bill 1939 offered b: Senator Thomas Dunn.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2022 offered bv Senator Topinka.

tsecretarv reads title of bitl)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDENT:
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Resolutionsm Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 253 offered b? Senators Brookins,

Smithv Alexander, Jones. Newhousem Collins and Hatl.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yes, Mr. President, I*d like to move for immediate con-

sideration on this Resolution 253.

PRESIDENTI

All right. The gentleman haso..has moved to suspend the

rutes for the immediate consideratîon and adoption of Senate

Resolution 253. It is a conqratutatorv resolution wbîch has

to be delivered. I*m told. this evening. Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yes, it*s a death resolution.

PRESIDENTZ

Death resolution. okak. Tbank you.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

lt*s a death resolution for one of the long-tîme funerat

directorsv Charles Robert Collinsv in Cbicagov Illinois. Flr.

Colllns also served as theoe.chairman of the Funeral

Director#s Act board.

PRESIOENTI

Al1 right. Senator Brookins has moved to suspend the

rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Resolution 253. Al1 in favor of the metioa to suspend indi-

cate by saying âye. Alt opposed. The Akes have it. The

rules are suspended. Senater Brookins now moves tbe adoption

of Senate Resolution 253. A1l in favor indicate by saying

A?e. AI1 opposed. The Aves have it. Tbe resolution is

adopted. Senator Demuziov for what purpose do you arise,

slr?

SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Is this.e.is this tbe proper time to change sponsorship

on a bill?

PRESIDENTI

It*s as good a time as any. Yes, sir.

SENATOR DEKUZIOI

A11 rlght. On the Calendar is Senate Bi1l 1218. Senator

Barkbausen is the principal sponsor. He*s here at my desk

and I would seek leave of the Body to be added as tNe

first...first sponsor, Demuzio-Barkhausen to Senate Bill

t2l*.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. <he gentleman seeks leave of tbe Body to be

shown as the chief sponsor on Senate Bill t218 with Senator

Barkhausen as the hMphenated cosponsor. Witbout objection,

leave is granted. Senator Geo-Karis. for what purpose do vou

arisez

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Eould I askm Mr. President, did..odld you sav t21&, was

Itoeoor t2t8?

PRESIDENTI

12184 I thought it was.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

12187 I think that was the wrong number. I thinko..if I

ma? be so brash to sugnest to Senator Demuzio, I tbink vou

meant 121*.

PRESIDENT:

. . .t2L4. Yes, a1l right. If the Chair misspokev Senator

Demuzio had sought leave of the Body to be added aso..as the

chief sponsor on Senate Bî11 t2t*m t-2-t-## with Senator

Barkhausen sNown as the hvphenated cosponsor. Nitbout oblec-

tion, leave is granted. 1-2-1-*4 it*s on page 59 of the

Calendar. A11 right. Heell begin again on page 2 on the

Calendar and go through the bills on 2nd reading, againv with

the exception of the appropriation bills which will be
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handled tomorrow morning. So I*d ask the members to please

be attentive. A number...the Secretary informs the Chair

that a nupber of fiscal notes havem in fact. been filed.

Mhere thev have not vet been filed we will obvioustv again

skip them and get back to them tomorrow. Top of page 2,

Senate Bill 2, Senator DeAngelis. Senate Bill 17...now don*t

start toda?. Senate Bill 17, Senator Eollîns. Senate Bi1l

284 Senatoc Davidson. 3*, Senator Poshard. 39m Senator

Brookins. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv the mid-

d1e of page 2* is Senate Bill 39. Read the billv Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 39.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Executive offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Brookins on Committee âmendment No. 1.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Yes, thank vouv /r. President...Amendment No. l corrects

some technical errors and also...removes...and ctarifies

Itoo.the inlurvo.ois received bv.e-also while traveling to

and from in attendance of activity related to the efficer#s

employment as a lawrut enforcemeot officer.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Brookins has moved the adoption of

Eommittee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 39. Anv discussion?

If not, al1 in faver indicate by saving Aye. A1l opposed.

The âves have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there fur-

ther amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?
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No amendments from the Floor.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. #0v Senator Netsch. *3. Senator 3erman.

82, Senator gemuzio. 85v Senator Fawell. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, bottom of page 2, ladies and

gentlemen, is Senate Bikl 85. Read the bill, dadam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 85.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

âre there amendments froœ the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments. Pardon mev..vesou pardon meT there

is one Floor amendment. Senator Fa-ell offers Amendment No.

t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fawell on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thankoeethank Mou, very muche Mr. Presîdent. This amend-

ment is the amendment that 1 agreed to in committee. It

removes theu .the result that a county clerk may'still issue

a marriage license to the parties; howeverv t6e Department of

Public Health witl be notifîed ir tbere is a positîve result

andeo.and will provlde a program of counselinq to the parties

of the proposed marriage concerning problems which mav be

encountered by the children of the proposed marriage by

reason of the positive result.

PRESIDENT:

A1t rigbt. Senator Fawell has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 85. Discussîooz Senator

Smith.
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SENATOR SMITHI

.. .thank vou, Mr. President and...aod to the Senate. I*d

like to.e.ask Senator Fawell a question.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates she#ll vield, Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

I#d like to find outm does this address the confidenti-

atity in the bill and also could v@u give me a cost factor?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fawekl.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Yes. Theu .it#s only the Department of Public Hea1th

that will be notified andv of coursev.o.the.o.the Department

of Public Hea1th is atready bound by the confidentialitv

rule. And the cost factor for Fiscal Year *8t accordîng to

the Department of Public Heatth is ninetv-one thousand six

hundred and twentp-two dollars. Seeing as thee..public

Health Department also has said that one AID patient now

costs us a hundred and fortv thousand dollarsf 1 betieve

that's cheap.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank vou. Senator Fawellv in the subcommittee there

were two items that was of much concern; number onev whethar

the second level, the western block test woutd be required

and also about the confidentiality of the applicant.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELLI

The western block test is onlv used there are t-o

negative tests tbat come...two positive tests tbat come backv

and that would be covered b? this fiscak note. That*s what

weere talking about with tNe ninetv-one thousand.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMfTHI

Thank vou. Tbe amendment that vou presented does not

cover either of these areas.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fa/ell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

1...1 beq to differ.u with voum they cover both of those

areas.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Smith.

SENATOR S8ITHI

I*d like to see that.

PRESIOENTZ

A11 right. Further

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Well, Senator Fawell, apparently there-..seems to be

some...difference of opinion relevant to.oeto Mour amendment.

I was wondering if Mou might want to take this out of the

record. Our staff indicates thato..that..owhat Senator Smith

has been indicating here is accurate and perhaps therees

some...we ought to Just take it out of the record

ande..explain it.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWEttz

Think...l think I*ve...I*ve explained it enoughv and

would like to have a...a vote on it. And I would like a roll

call vote.

PRESIDENTZ

discussion? Senator Demuzîo.

That request is in order. Senator Fawell has moved the

adoption or Amendment No. t to Senate BiII 35. Further

discussion? Senator Marovitz.
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SENATOR 8AROVITZ;

Senator Fawell, have you.e.addressed the concerns regard-

ing confidentiallty of the test resutts in vour...in your

blllT

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Confidentiality is alread: in the Statutes as far as the

Public Hea1th Department is concerned. They cannot release

Information such as tbatv and anyway. sirv f believe vau#ve

got a bill on the Floor right now that would address that

problem.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Welt, we*re addressing Senate Bill 85 right now, that*s

what we*re addressing. And 1*m glad to hear your support of

mv bill which does address confidentiality but we/re not

addresslng that bill right now, weere addressing Senate Bill

85; and if ?ou check with the department, they will tell vou

that concerns regarding confidentiatit: need to be addressed.

They are addressed in several otber bills and tbe: should be

addressed in this bill. ând I think ites a very serlous flaw

that confidentiality questions are not addressed in tbis

bill. The: need to be addressed. I think you should take

the bl11 out of the record and amend the bill because it's a

serious flaw and.u and one that no...no AIDS bill, no testing

bllt shoutd be passed unless at the very least the concerns

regardinq confidentiality are addressed. because. as vou

know, the ramiflcations of a positive test result and that

inrormation getting out to the general public are so serious

to anvbodv. so serious, that without addressing them. yeuere

doing great harm to anvbody taking the test.

?RESIDENTI
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Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Well, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. we*re talking about AIDS. AIDS is a death matter,

It*s not like syphilis where you can get cured or be malmed

and I tbink this Is ver: împortant. I think we should qo on

record whether we*re going to trv and save lives or we*re

going to Just sit back and 1et the ACLU direct how we*re

going to pass these bills.

PRESIDENTI

Further dlscussion? Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

We11v...I...I have not read the billv but if the issue is

whether confidentialitv is addressed in this bill. I might

point out for the members of the Body that I directly asked

oirector Turnock if there had ever been any breach of con-

fidentialitv based on the current Iaws that we had in the

bistor? of the State of Illinois, and he saidv ne. Now,

don*t knew why we*re making this an issue when there*s been

no breach of confidentiality and Seoator Fawell has not

changed anvthing in her bill that changes existing law

regarding confidentialitv. I tbink it's a rather insincere

oblectîon.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

. . .Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

somewhat in...in agreement with the comments tbat have pre-

ceded thisp but after listening to this bill discussedv vou

know, in our subcommittee and having worked on it with Sena-

tor Fawell, mv concern as minoritv spokesman on that commit-

tee and 1 suppose Just being interested in health matters in

general is tbat if we do not provide some methodolog? like

thisv we*re talking about really not paying attention to
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a...a health issuev a public health issue which...which far

and away isu .is out there; I mean, we:re tatking abeut AIDS

which probabt: has the ability to rival the Black Death in

the Middle Ages. Now somewbere along tbe line here weere

golng to have to address the public health nature of this

bill and of this preblemv and confidentialitv is.eeis going

to have to take a slighttv second place if need be Just to

keep people healthy and keep people from dying wbolesale.

ând on that basism I think Senator Fawell has done a most

adequate Job in addressing those issues in tbis bill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senater Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank youm Mr. President. Senator Fawell. ! merely stand

on a point of principle here. You promised in subcommittee

tbat you would include confidentialitye.oand what is this

other.o.in.o.in your amendment. And as I have veur amendment

here, it does not state thatm ites Just a matter of fact.

That's what I#m standinq on.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Was that a question, Senator Smith?

I?m sorrF. â1l right.

SENATOR ShIITHI

. . .it*s merelv a statementv a fact to her.

PRESIDENTZ

Att right. Senator Fawellv do @ou wish to close?

SENATOR FAHELLI

Thank youm very much. A1t tbis bi11...a1l this amendment

does is it allows people who do test positlve to get married,

which was the main oblection. As far as the confidentialit?

metbod ls concerned, is alreadv taken care of in present

law. I have changed nothing in present law. I am not

talking about anv other tbinq except making sure that these

people understand what they are getting into. And I would
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appreciate a #es vote on thisv and I woutd ask for a rotl

call.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Tbe question is the adoption of Amendment No.

to Senate Bîl1 85. A11 in favor indicate by saying Ave.

Atl opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted.

âre there furtber amendmentsz Further amendments, Hadam

Secretarvz

SECRETARYI

Ne further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. If I can have the attention..oa gentleman

from the Chlcago Tribune and one from UPI would like leave of

the Body to ask.eohave asRed leave of the Body to take some

picturesv so everybody is on red alert. Without objection,

teave is granted. 102, Senator Netsch. Top of page 3.

ladies aad gentlemenm a long *a9 to go. Senator Woodyard on

t#5. Senator Lechowicz on 153. Senator Netsch, tT2. Sena-

tor 'ito. t;6. Fiscaà nete beeo filedv Madam Secretarv? Has

not #et been filed. 181, Senator Joyce. 184* Senator

Hatson. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. middle of

page 3* is Senate Bilt 18*. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 18*.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bitl. The...no committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An: amendments from tbe F1oor2

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENT:

3rd reading. 1@t# Senator Joyce. 192, Senator Marovitz.

Middle of page 3. 2004 senator Holmberg. 2054 Senator

Netscb. 206. Senator Neaver. 0n tbe Order of Senate Bills
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2nd Readingv Senate Bill 206. Read the bill. dadam Secre-

tary.

SECRFTARYZ

Senate Bill 206.

(Secretar: reads titte of bittl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. ?09 and 2:0, Senator Jones. Top of page #.

2384 Senator Demuzio. 212, Senator Kelly. 253, senator

5*1th. On the Order or Senate Bills 2nd Reading. top of page

14 Is Senate Bill 253. Read the bitl. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 253.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Cemmittee on.o.on Public

Healtbv Welfare and Corrections offers one committee amend-

ment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Smitb on Committee Amendment No.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank voum Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate 8111...253 amends the Child Care Act regarding inspec-

tions of facilities. It allows the Department of Chitdren

and Famil? Services to visit an# lîcensed child care facility

without notlce during their hours of operation. timits visits

to licensed dav-care centers and licensed dav-care homes to

three visits a year. This amendment to Senate eill e53 was

recommended b: the oepartment of Children and Family

Services to reduce the fiscal impact of the bill. I...Mr.

President, I move for the adoption of this amendment.
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PRESIDENTI

AlI right. Senater Smith has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 253. Any discus-

sion? If notv a1l in favor indicate bv saving Ave. At1

opposed. The Aves have it. T*e amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Gloor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 255, Senator Smith. 0n the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 255. Read the bill, Madam

Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bî1l 255.

(Secretarv reads title of bi111

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Healthp

Welfare aod Corrections offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Smîtb on Committee Amendment No* 1.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Tbank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate 8111...255 amends Volunteer Service Credit Program for

servlceu .certain services. It makes the Volunteer Respite

Eare Program a demonstration prolect in three areas of the

state. It deletes the provision mandating the department to

develop a contingency plan to make sure that servîces are

availabke in the event no appropriate volunteer is availabte.

Tt adds a...Jul# t# :88 effective date and makes certain of

technical changes. I move for the adoption of this amend-

ment.
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PRESIOENTI

à1t right. Senator Smith has moved tbe adoption of

Committee Amendment Ne. 1 to Senate Bitl 255. ân? discus-

slon? If not, al1 in favor indicate bv sayinq Ave. A11

opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An? amendments from the Floorz

SEERETARY:

No Floor ameodments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. If I can have the attention of the Bodym

273 ls listed on the Calendar. In the course of human events

sometimes clerical errors are madev I know that*s hard to

belleve but it happens. This is one of those events. Qitb

teave of the Bodyv we#ll strîke 2;3 rrom the Calendar. 279.

Senator Netsch. We*lt skip the appropriation bills until

tomorrow. 30t4 Senator Joyce. On the Order of Senate Bilts

2nd Readingm top of paqe 51 is Senate Bilt 30t. Read the

bill, Madam Secretark.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 3Ot.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

N@ Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 3021 Senator Joyce. Al1 rightv ladies and

gentlemen. top of page 7...or middle of page 7. Senator

Harovitz, 3584 the mlddle of page 3. On the order of Senate
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Bills 2nd Reading. middle of page T# is Senate Bi11 358.

Read the billm dadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 358.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 365, Senator Zito. 0n the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readîng. Senate Bill 365. Read the billv Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 365.

(Secretary reads title of'bill)

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

;nM ameqdments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 368. Senator Collins. 3751 Senator

Toplnka. 389. Senater Dunn. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

2nd Reading, bottom of page 7: is Senate 3i11 389. Read the

bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bilt 389.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Executive offers

one committee amendment.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Dunn on Committee Amendment No* 1.
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SENATOR TO? DUNNI

The committee amendment would include the chairpersons

ande..minority spokespersons of the House and Senate commit-

tees to wbich the bill has been assigned.

PRESIDENTI

All right. The gentleman has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 389. Is thece any

discussion? lf notv a11 in favor indicate bv sa#ing Aya.

â11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted.

Are there further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Thomas Dunn offers-..Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn on Amendment No.

SENATOR TOFI DUNNI

No. 2 merel: extends the effective date from Januar: t of

*88 to Januarv 1 of *89.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Dunn has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2 to Senate 3i11 389. Is there any discussion? If

notv a1I in favor indicate bv saving Ave. All opposed. The

Akes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 8. 398v Senator Smîth. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. top of page 8, ladies and

gentlemen, Senate Bill 398. Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY

Senate Bill 398.
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(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on

one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Smith on Committee Amendment No.

SENATOR SHITHZ

Tbank You, Mr. President and members of the Senate. rhe

amendment to Senate Bill 398 offered by the Judiciary Commit-

tee merety addresses the concern raised bv the committee

referring to persons inquiring about the vîctim of child

abuse. It allows school authorities to witbbold information

regarding the wbereabouts of an? victim of a child abuse that

is in protective custody. specifies tbat the school is to

direct tbe person inquiring to the Department of Chlldren and

Famitv Services or to tocal law enforcement agencies. I move

fer the adoption of thîs amendment.

PRESIOENTI

âl1 right. Senator Smith has moved the adoption of

Commlttee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 398. An# discus-

slon? If not, a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1t

opposed/ The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARY:

Judiciar: offers

No further committee amendmeots.

PRESIOENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. #00v Senator Luft. 0n tbe Order of Senate

Bilts 2nd Reading, top of page 84 is Senate Bill *00. Read

the bill. lladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bitl :00.
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lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bitl. The committee on...committee on

Finance and Credit Regulations offers one committee amend-

ment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Luft on Committee Amendment No. 1. Senator Luft.

GENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vou, 24r. President. Committee Amendment No. 1 was

simply a technical clean-up amendmentv and t woutd move for

lts adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 riqht. Senator Luft has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment N@. 1 to Senate Bill #00. Anv discus-

sion? If not, a1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11

opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Berman offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman on Amendmeqt No- 2.

SENATOR BERNANI

Thank you. Mr. Chairman. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 2 is a sublect tha: has received con-

siderable discussion in the media and I woutd suqqest to ?ou

Is probabl: the most important consumer issue to be presented

to us in this Session of the General Assembly. The subject

matter of Amendment No. 2 is imposing a cap on credit cards.

tet me give ?ou a little bit of background and wbv I am sug-

gestlng tbis amendment be added to Senate Bilt *05. I intro-

duced Senate Bill 186. Senate Bitl t88 imposes a formuta
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for...for a cap on credit cards and tbat formula is seven

points over the Federal dîscount rate. Hhat that translates

lnto todav is that a bank credit card would have a cap of

twelve and a half percent interest per vear and a retail

credit card woutd have a cap of fourteen and a half percent

cap. Now that bilt was introduced with cosponsorship of a

malorit? of the members of the Senate Committee oo Finance

lncluding the chairman...

PRESIDENTI

u .senator Bermanv let me trv to get a littte order Mere.

A11 right. Ladîes and gentlemenv we can have a tittte

order. please. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Senate Bl1l t86 was cosponsored b: a maloritv of the mem-

bers of the financeu .commîttee on Fioance including the two

sponsors of Senate Bitl 100, Senator Luft and Senator Zito.

However, when the bill was calted for a hearing, the bilts

were sent to a subcommittee. that's my bill and Senater

Kellg*s bill and Senator Marovitze bill and there was one

other which I don*t recallv but there was one other cap bill.

and it was sent to a subcommittee which would not meet until

MaM 15th, this coming Fridaym whichm ladies and gentlemenm

translated to say that there woutd be no action by this Gen-

eral Assembly on this important issue during this Session of

the General Assembly. I think that that is a shame. r think

that there ought to be debate. l think there ought to be

evaluation. And this motion to send to subcommittee was made

three weeks ago, and, ladies and gentlemen, in the historv or

the General Assembly, tbree weeks is a lifetime. We evaluate

and diq into some of the most complex issues and resolve them

ln a lot less than three weeks. But be...be as it mav.

Senate 3i1l t86 and other credit card cap bilts was

sidetracked and pigeonholded into a subcommittee that wonet

meet until next Friday. I think the issue deserves debate on
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the Floor of this Senate and on the Ftoor ef the House, and

one of the wavs that that can be done îs by suggesting and

adopting Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 400. Let me share

with #ou why I think this is important. l sent out a Iittle

surve? in mv district. In mv district I*ve got very poor

people, I've got some very rich people and Ieve got a large

segment of what 1*11 catl middle-class people. ând that

survey was in my newsletter, and a lot of you do this. and I

asked the people to answer about ten questions and send back

the answers. And they had to-eeanswer the questions and put

a stamp on and send it back to me> And I got about a

three percent returnv which accordinq to the experts on

direct mail is a terrific response. And I want you to know

that on the question of whether there should be a cap imposed

on credlt card interest rates, seventy-seven percent of my

district, middle-class district, seventy-seven percent said

yes, nineteen percent said no. What in Amendment No.

ism tbink. a reasonable approach to a cap, twelve and a

half percent on the bank credit cardsm fourteen and a balf

perceot on the retail. VISA issued bv the First National

Bank of Chicago today charges 19.8 percent, t9.8 percent.

Thev#ve been chargiog 19.8 percent when the prime rate was at

twentk. Toda? the prime rate is at eight, and it*s still at

19.8 percent on the First National Bank of Chicagoes first

#ISA card. Narshall Field's charges oo its revolvîng charge

for Its retail credit, are vou readv, are you sitting downv

2t.8 percent from the leading retailer in the State of 111i-

nois, 21.6 percent. The: charged that when the prime rate

was at twenty. todav...it*s at eight. tbev*re still at 21.6.

Now this is nothing new. this issue, but it*s new to this

Ftoorv ladies and gentlemen. because never before has a

credit card cap bill been allowed, allowed, to be debated on

the Fleor of this Senate. Theveve alwavs been quietly killed

in the committees. In fact, a couple of Fears ago a bill *as
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voted out on a partisan roll call, regrettably, and was

recommitted to the committee without any debate on the Floor.

Now I would suggest to ?ou that there are issues that ought

to be debated. He have never seen.o.although wefve been

threatened by some of the baoks tbat theyere going to pull

out their Jobs and meve their credit card operations, because

if a cap is placed on it, itfs not profitable. Uellv ladies

and gentlemen. I haven*t seen any books and recordsm anv

reports of the profitabilitv or nonprofitabititv of credit

cards that charge 19.8 or 21.6 percent and I think weere

entitted to that. would suggest to vou that if #ou want to

do something meaningful for your constituents in this Session

of the General Assemblv vote Aye on Amendment 2. and with

Amendment 2 on Senate 3itt <00 vote Ave when the bill passes

the Seoate. Thank vou. Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill *00. Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Wellv 8r. Presideotf Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

I think we better took at it vervv very broadly. First of

all, there are two kinds of credit card users. the ones who

use them for convenience and the others who are the borrowers

who get in tight spots every now and then. The best wa? to

handle the situation is by the Senate Bi1I #00 wbich does

make the rates available and the.o.the interest that is to be

paid and the cost to al1 consumers. at1 thev have to do is

check with t6e Attornev General. Therees nothing better than

competition, but if the tegislature sets an interest

rateeo.ceiling on these things, the...the inevitable.e.the

lnevitable result will be that the peopte with tNe

less..ocreditworthv status *iI1 be having a hard time to get

any credit. ! don*t think you#re going to help the people

who reatlv need credit bv havîng such an amendment. 1 don*t
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think caps are the answec. I tbink competition is the

answer, let people shop aroundm and as long as they can get

the informatîon from the Attornev Generales Office which

credit card compank has what rates and wbat costs. I think

that#s when we*re going to bring tbe credit card rates downp

not by putting artificial caps oo it. Thereforev I rise

regrettablym because I do like the sponsor of the amendment,

to speak aqainst the amendment for the sake of competition

and better trade and more credit card availabilitv.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion on âmendment No. 27 Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank Mou. hlr. President. I rise in opposition to Sena-

tor Berman*s amendment. Initially, when I introduced Senate

Bill 400 and got the help of the chairman of tbe committeev

Senator Zitov 1 had read some artictes on credît card caps

and it was suggested that there maF be another way or

addressing the credit card situation in the State of Illinois

and that was with a disclosure bill. Since there Nad already

been three or four credit card cap bilts introduced. I

decided to trv the route or disclosure. I feel that weeve

come up with a bill that will belp the consumer in the State

of Illinois. I also feet lf Mr.eu senator Berman*s amendment

ls added on to this billv we have Jeopardized a bill which

will be beneficial not to a1I of usoe.not only to a11 of us

here but to a1l of tbose that we serve. Therefore. I would

serlouslv ask that you reject this amendment and let us pr e-

ceed with Senate Bill :0O as isT and l think we will respood

to the problem in the State of Illinois if one exists and

also to the constituents that we represent.

PRESIDENTZ

à1l right. Question is the adoption of Amendment No.

z.o.further discussion? Senator Ke11#.

SENATOR KELLYI
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Thank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

rise to support Senator Berman on this issue. 1 also had

surve?ed m? district and I had found a...received an eight

percent response to mv questionnaires that I sent out and

there was something like an eighty percent favoritism to

capping interest rates. Now 1 knol this is not Just perfectv

that youAre not going to help everybodv. that there are going

to be certain price increases if you*re going to be placing

caps; but the fact remains there*s a principte involved

hereo..when we liftedu eand I was one of the people that sup-

ported Iifting tbe caps, we were told that tbe marketplace

would adlust itself. Ladies and gentlemenf we know tbe

Industry abused the privilege which we extended to them. And

I think that in at1 fairness and...it can be regukated by

a...a reasonable cap that Senator Berman is trying to

achieve. So l witt support his amendment. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Questîon is the adoption of âmendment No. 2.

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thank vou, Mr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 14 too, rise io opposition to Senator Bermanfs

amendment. Ne at1 know that whenever we conduct survevs that

lt's how we phrase the question that is goinq to give you the

response. It*s a little bit like, when did #ou stop beating

your wife? And I feel that in mv district, I guess mavbe I

have a littte different dîstrlct. I have vet to have the

first constîtuent come up to me and say wh# don*t #ou put

a..oa cap on credit cards. I think Senator zito, as chairman

of the committee, is doing an excellent Job in trving to...to

get al1 tbe facts and with those facts then we can go for-

ward, and at that particular point in tipe mavbe Mr. Bermanes

memo would be in order.

PRESIDENT:
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At1 right. Senator Berman has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate 3il1 #00. Further discussion?

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Mellm thank vouv ;r. President and members of the Senate.

I rise in stronq opposition to Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill

#00 fer a number of reasonsv but, first of allv I am com-

pelled to report to you as chairman of the Senate Finance

Committee that a11 of the bills dealing with this issue were

committed to a subcompittee by a convincing 8 to # vote in an

attempt to fully understand the economic impact of this

important issue. That subcommittee will hold statewide hear-

Ings commencing this Fridavm May the 15th@ in the State of

Illînois Building in Ehicago. Now there*s no question,

ladies and gentlemen, that every member ef this Senate would

tove to go back to their constituents and tell them that we

have towered interest rates on credit cards. It would also,

I assume, make wonderful copy in @ur next districtwide news-

letter. butm unfortunatelv, like everything else, it is Just

not that simple. There are many. many important questions we

will need answers to before we cast a vote on that.u this

cencept. IT we are to cap interest rates, what rormula

should we emplov? This amendment, Amendment No. 24 offers

the fourth computation I have seen by four difrerent spon-

sors. Now which one is the best one? Apparently the spon-

sors are as uncertain as we are. We should also know what

the fate will be of Federat Iegistation offered b: Conqress-

man Annunzio to nationally regulate interest.o.rates. That

legislation is being considered now în Congress. ând

domesticallv bere in Illinois we should have date detailing

the lmpact of this legislation and it*s effect on lllinoise

economy. Now Senate Joint Resolution l7. wbich I sponsored

and unanimouslv passed this Chamber, requested DCEA to con-

duct such a study. The Federal Reserve Board has also issued
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a detaited report which will hopefulty shed some additional

light on this important sublect. 3ut aside from the reports.

l can tell you that the cap proposals have alread: had a

serious and far-reaching effect on our industrv. and 1et

me.o.let me share an example with #ou. The Boatman Bank

which is Iocated in Belleville. Illinois bas alread? dis-

charged five emplovees and has cancetted its ptans to bire

hundreds more of Illinois residents and has moved their

entire credit card operation to the State of Delaware several

months ago on the rumor.eooo the rumor that the Illinois

General Assembly was going to consider capping interest

rates. I don't think we can allow that to continue. And how

will the caps impact our consumers in Illinois? Hill con-

sumers and residents be able to continue to get credit? Now

we*ve at1 heard abeut the great and wonderful new Optima card

which offers a ver: Iow interest rate of :3.5 percent. But

how manyo..bow many of you in this Chamber know that before

vou can get tNe Optima card vou must first be a

card-carrving member of the expensive American Express Card

which charges tbe outrageous annual membership fee of forty-

flve dotlars and then you must bew.eandu .and they demand the

monthly balance payments, then vou must pa? an additional

membership fee of fifteen dollars to carry the Optima card.

Now, my friends, that*s sixt? dollars per vear and you

haven*t charged a thing vet. And if that isn*t enough.

Optima in its own advertisement specifically states that if

vour income isnet thirty thousand deltars a vear or more, #ou

need not applv. Now I dooet know about ?ou but the constit-

uents in my district arenet aware of that small print in the

Optima provision, much less could I...would I thlnk that pany

of them could meet the minimum requirement of salarv. @ho

tben are we trying to helpz Are caps really going to help

the people that we#re trvinq to help? And finall?, ladies

and gentlemen, I have a great deal of respect for the sponsor
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of this amendment; but, Senator, I*m deeply troubled b: vour

persistence and blatant disregard of the Finance Comoitteees

declsionv a two to one vote...a two to one marginv mlnd you,

and a resetution that was passed unanimouslv by this 3odv to

study the impact of this issue by placing these bills in a

working subcommlttee. You know. you*re to be commendedv

Senator Bermanm for Mour excellent work on Senate Bi11 7301

our education reform packagep because that put Illinois at

the forefront nationall: of education in this countrv. 3ut

1:11 remind you that that concept and that legislatîon was

developed over a two and a half #ear perlod with numerous

committee and subcommittee hearings. I suggest this issue

befoce us todav is no less important; yet, you are quick to

embrace the committee structure on ene hand and attempt to

circumvent that same structure on the other. Now you canft

have it both wavs. The Importance and urgency of tbis issue

is consumer knowledgem consumer education. so that credit

card users in Illinois can intelligentl: select and shop for

the best credit card with the best interest rates ror...to

suit their needs. Senate Bill *00 unamended addresses this

goal and meets this urgency. I distributed this morningv

alonq with Senator Keats, some editorials and one of them, a

Chicago Tribune editorial. stated that we need not be

opportunists and carelessl? pass legislation te cap interest

rates without comprebensive and detalled hearings.

undoubtedlv, wholeheartedly agree. You knowm I take the

responslbility of committee chairman verv. very seriouslv and

l would never, ever submit legislation for your consideration

without providing #ou enough information to adequatelv formu-

late an intelligent decision. Let the subcommittee do its

work. 1et them provide the informatien so that Mou and I

together can make an intelligent decision. For a1I those

reasons, Mr. President, I am stronqlv opposed to this amend-

ment and would urge al1 of your opposition as well.
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PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Bermanv vou wish to close7

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vou, hlr. President. Let me address some of the

comments that have been made. First of all, I want to

underllnev this is a floating capm it is seven points above

tbe Federal discount rate which is now at five and a half

percent for the banks, thates seven and...plus five and a

half would be a twelve and a half percent cap. If the dis-

count rate goes upv the cap goes up. Secondtv. I submit to

you that this is a profitable ratem it is a rate that the

Arkansas tegislature has imposed and we have been solicited

by ârkansas banks to utilize their bank credit cards. Third,

the question of waiting to see what congress doesv I think

that when we look at our track record of consumer

responsiveness versus Congress. I am proud to be a member of

the Illinois Generat Assemblv. I think that Sena-

tor...congressman Annunzio wants to do the right thingv but

hate to hold mv breath waiting for the House and the Senate

to do this kind of action. we don/t have to wait for them. I

applaud Congressman Annunzio but I*m not sure he*s going to

have the votes. Last but not least. vour vote today delivers

a message. The action that we have seen by some banks that

have issued tower cards, bv some retailers that have issued

lower cards, they havenet Iowered it Just because that they

want te charge a lower interest. it has been the public

discusslonv the public pressure tbat Nas been generated by

tbe State Treasurer during hîs campaign, b? the awareness of

the Attorney General who*s the autbor of the originat Senate

Bill #O0 and bk legislators who talk about lowerinq the

interest rate. There is public initiative. public response

and Iegislative pressurev legislative pressure. Even the

Flrst National Bank two...two weeks ago talked about waiviog

lts twent? dollar fee for those people that charge twenty-
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four hundred dollars a year on their VISA card. Now I can

guarantee kou. if it wasn*t for this kind of debate, that

would never have eveno.ebeen talked about. Now they didn*t

even do it; they announced it and they said they*ll do it in

August. I hope August comes. Ladies and gentlemenv the only

way vou*re golng to keep the pressure on is bM voting Yes so

this amendment gets on the Floor. so we have honest debate

about it. I*m not telling you that this formularv of tbis

cap is chiseled in granite, there mlght be things that have

to be done about it, it is a complex issue. But let*s debate

itv letes keep the pressure on, let:s work for the consumerm

not for the banks. I urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDENT:

The question is tbe adoption of Amendment No. 2 to senate

Bill *00. Those in favor of the amendment will vote Ake.

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 veted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, there are 18 Aves, 36

Nays, none voting Present. Amendment No. e fails. Furthzr

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. *13+ Senator Jones. On the Order of Senate

Bitls 2nd Reading, top of page 84 is Senate Bilt Gl3. Read

the bill, Madam Secretarv. The machine has Justified its

existence. I guess, Just barelp. Senator Holmberg. for wbal

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank vouv Mr. Presidentv on a point of personal privi-

tege.

PRESIDENTI

State vour pointv ma*am.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI
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I have with me today in the Presidentes Gallerv a contin-

gent of businessmen from Hoodard Governor, one of our major

corporations in Rockford, and I would like the Senate to

recognize that thev are here.

PRESIOENTZ

Will our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. Welcome to Springfield. Al1 right. Ladies and

gentlemen, top of page 8, on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readinge Senate Bill #t3. Read tbe bill, Nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill *13.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bitl. The Committee on Insurance, Pen-

sions and Licensed Activities ofrers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones on Eemmittee âmendment No. t.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. Amendment Noo..committee

àmendment No. to Senate Bil1 #t3 allows a state policeman

to retire after twenty-five years of service regardless of

age if...withdrawal from service is a result of stress

related medical condition. It increases the retirement for-

mula to one and a half percent for the final compensation for

covered employees and two percent for uncovered emplo?ees.

lt provides for a compound at three percent automatic annual

lncrease, provides for a pavment of credit interest on

refunds of contributions to members who withdraw. For the

Chicaqo Police it provides widowes annuity to those who have

beenl.ewho were married after the policeman withdrew from

service or have worked until thev was age &3. It requires an

audit of the Funds at least once every year by an independent

certified public accounting firm and authorized the board of

trustees to make investments under the prudent pension rule.

And thates the gist of Amendment No. l to Senate Bill G13. I
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move îts adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. to Senate Bill :13. AnM discussion? If notv a11

in favor indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SFCRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An: amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESTDENTI

3rd reading. *18, Senator iito. On the Order of Senate

Bllls 2nd Readingv middle or page 8, Senate Bill Ata. Read

the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill *t8.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Zito offers Amendment Mo.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Zito on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR ZIT0z

Thank youm #r. President and members. Amendmant No. t

to Senate Bilt 4t8 priparilv is a technical amendment for the

rewrite of tNe Pharmac? Practice Act which streaplines and

modernizes the regulatlon of pharmacy. understand that

there are negotiationsm we:ve ofrered this amendpent, and I

make a commitment to this Bodyv weell move it to 3rd but if

there's any further devetopments, I have made the commitment
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to move it back from 3rd for additional amendments. And I

would move for îts adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Zito has moved the adoption or Amendment No. to

Senate Bill #18. Anv discussien? If not, a1l in faver indi-

cate by savinq Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Are there rurther amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. #23, Senator Harovitz. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. middle of page 8, Senate Bi11 *23.

Read the billm Fladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill *23.

lsecretar? reads tîtle of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Judiciarv offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senatoreu senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank voum very much. Mr. President. This amendment was

one that was requested by the committee and b: the

Judiciarvo..bv the Bar Association and requires notice to a11

partiesv and I would ask for the adoptîon of Amendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Marovitz moves the

adoptlon of Amendment No. l to Senate Bîll :23. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further committee amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,
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Anp amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

N@ Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senator Deângelis. for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank #oum Mr. President. I woutd tike to have leave or

the Body to be sbown as a hvphenated sponsor on Senate Bill

2t9 and to be removed as a hyphenated sponsor on Senate Bitl

t3#0. I have talked to the sponsor.leof both of those bills.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator, we...we'd appreciate it if vou would do this at

the end of the Session. Now you*ve heard the Senator's

motion. Is there oblection? Hearing no oblection, leave is

granted. Ne would Iike to do thiso..order of business at the

end of our Session here on bills. Senate Bitl #2T4 Senator

Maitland. Senate Bilt *30* Seoator Degnan. Read the bil14

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill *30.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

?nd reading of tNe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Degnan offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR OEGNANI

Thank Meu, Mr. President. Senate Bill G3o.-.confers cer-

taln police pot4ers to the Metropolitan Sanitary District

police force. Amendment No. t was suggested by the conmittee

and that provides for notification on the appropriate Iocal
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potice When those powers are to be exercised. l*d move its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? lf notv Senator Degnan moves the

adoptlon of Amendment No. to Senate Bill G30. Those in

favor indicate b? saving Aye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes have

it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Senator Degnan offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR OEGNANI

I wonder if she coutd read Amendment No. 2, there might

be some mistake on amendments here.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

dadam Secretarv, would you read the amendment.

SECRETARYI

(Secretary reads Amendment No. 2 to S. 3. :30)

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

That*s a duplicate, llr. President. I choose to witbdraw

that amendment.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

o.oare there further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bilt **2. Senator Netsch. Senate

Bllt #154 Senator D'Arco. #*8. Senator Barkhausen. Read

tbe billm Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill **8.

lsecretary reads title of bitll
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2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

An? amendments from tbe Floorz

SECRETARY:

No Floor ameodments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tS6NAKOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 119, Senator Barkhausen. Read

the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bl11 *#9.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 450, Senater Barkbausen. Read

the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill *50.

lsecretark reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bîll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKAS,

An? amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill *554 Senator Alexander. Senate

8il1 :58, Senator Degnan. Senate Bi11 *68. Senator Joyce.

Senate Bill *69. Senator Dunn. Read the billv Radam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill G&9.
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(Secretary reads title of biltl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on

one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR TOM DUNN:

The committee amendment would create thert b? deception

when the offender obtained at least five thousand dollars or

more from a victim at least sixtv years of age and it becomes

a nonprobational Class 2 Felony.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

ls tbere dîscussion? If notv Senator Dunn aloves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bill *69. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. t is adopted. An? furtber amendments?

SEERETARY:

Judiciary offers

No further committee amandments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

An# amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bilt *70* Senator Dunn. Read the

billv Yadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill *20.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers one

committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFI.CERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

The amendment substitutes a provision prohibiting the

PTAB from acting on any petition until a local board or
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review has filed proof of service of the patition on the

affected taxing body.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVIEKAS)

Is there discussion? Ir not, Senator Dunn moves the

adoption of Eommittee Amendment No. L to Senate Bill :70.

Those in favor indicate b: saving Aye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECREYARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Any amendments from the Fleor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAMICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bil1...1;84 Senator Barkhausen.

Read the billm Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bîl1 %16.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciarv offers

two committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members. Cemmittee Amendlnent No* 1

requires notice by certified mail to the qwner of goods

before they can be sold in the enforcement of the Small Liens

Act. ând Committee Amandment No. 2 provides that a lien

under the Uniform Commercial Code takes precedence over a

lien under the Small Liens Act. Both of these committee

amendments and I would ask for their adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Barkhausen moves
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tbe adoption of Committee Amendments No. t and 2 to Senate

Bilt *76. Is...all those in favor indicate by saving Aye.

Those opposed. The Aves have it. Committee Ameodments l and

2 are adopted. 4n@ further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVTCKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 478. Senator Etheredge. Read

the bitlv lladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill *78.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

AnM amendments from the Floor?

SEERFTARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredqev for what purpose do you arîsez

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Mr. Presidentv I believe there a committee amendment

for this, there not? No, oka#o..then...letes Just move

it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

No amendments from tbe Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bitl

#83, Senator Etberedge. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl 183.

(Secretary reads title of billl

?nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments. Senator Etheredge offers Amendment

No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank you. Mr. President and members. This amendment

becomes the bill, it deletes everything after the enacting

clause. We discussed tbis amendment in committee but appar-

entt? through some oversight was not adopted. But the amend-

ment becomes the bill. Mbat it does is to authorize counties

and municipat governments to work together to plan for the

disposal of solid waste. I would move for the adoption of

the amendmentv Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? notp Senator Etheredge moves the

adoption or Amendment No. l to Senate Bill *63. Those in

favor lndicate b: saying A?e. These opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill *8:, Senator Poshard. Raad the

billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill *8G.

fsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Take it out of the record. Senate Bill *87, Senator

Karpiel. Senate Bill 500, Senator Marovitz. Senate Bill

50#, Senator Hoodyard. Read the bitl, Madam Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bill 50#.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator...

SECRETARYI

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

An? anendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Woodyard offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Moodyard.

SFNATOR WOODYAROZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senate Bill 50* is one of the

package or coroners* bills. The amendment.u corrects a

drafting error in the bill itself. The bill was drafted

toooeto where the Illinois State Police would actually con-

duct training programsv that *as not the intent. The intent

was to have the Local Government Law Enforcement Officers

Traininq Board actually conduct the training and tbat*s what

the amendment does. And I woutd move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Woodyard moves the

adoption of âmendment No. t to Senate Bill 50*. Those in

favor indicate bv saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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3rd reading. Senate Bill 5051 Senator Friedland. 509,

Senator Barkhausen. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 509.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendwents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 515, Senator D'Arco. Read the

bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bi11 515.

(Secretarv reads titte of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurance, Pen-

sions and Licensed Activities offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator o*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Thank youf *r. President. We have to adopt this amend-

ment. The follewing amendment deletes this languaqev but for

our purposesv we have to adopt this one. So I move to adopt

Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator D*Arco moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bitl 515. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The A#es hava

it. Amendment No. ls adopted. âre there further anend-

ments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR SAVICKASI
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Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator DeArco offers âmendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D/Arco.

SENATOR D#ARCOI

Thank you. Nr. President: Amendment No. becomes the

bitl and it was an agreed amendment between the doctors and

the pb#sical therapistsv and it provides for a referral

svstem to the doctors from the therapists in the case tbat

there was a diagnosis that something is wrong witb the

patient. And I move to adopt Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If.u senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Yes. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates heell yield.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

The last word I understood from people representing the

other health professions that this doesn*t totally meet their

oblections. Has that been worked out...particularl: those of

us *ho are licensed under the Medical Practice Actv does this

remove a1l of their oblectlons?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator o*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Io..what do vou mean b: those of us7 What does that

mean?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

I#m sorr#v I...I did not understand vou.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator D*Arco asked...senator DeArco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Who is those of us? You mean Senator navidsonv are

vou.l.vou talking about yoursetf or what?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Yeahm I happen to be one of those that*s involved in this

êcause I*m licensed under that Medical Practice Act and pres-

entlv physîcal tberapists are not trained to make a diaqnosis

of a...of an illness. And we refer outm the KD, the osteo-

path or the chiropractor and some otber people and I#m ver?

interested because this bill as it started 1et the ph#sîcal

therapists to do diaqnosis out there Free standingp and I

don't agree with that ande.-this morningv the tast time I

checkedm the people connected with the Kedical Practice Act

said this didnft totally meet their oblection. And you were

stating that it had been worked out and I Just want to know

is this different or whether it has been worked out.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D*Arco.

S6NAT0R D*ARCOI

This is...this is tbe amendment that the Uedical Societv

gave to the physical therapists in lieu of Amendment No.

which Was the amendment that the physical therapists offered

in committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Hetl, 1et me..lwitb the understanding, if #ou would. 1et

me check with them and if this isn*t correct and remove a11

their oblections, would #ou bring it back for the amendment

that would correct their oblection?

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENAYOR SAVIEKASI
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He indicates he will. Is there further discussion? If

not. Senator D/Arco moves the adoption of Amendment Ro. 2 to

Senate Bilt 515. Those in favor indicate bv saying Aye.

Those opposed. The Aves have it. Amendment No. 2 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd readinq. Senator Bill 517, Senator Maittand. Read

the biLl. Madam Secretarv.

EN0 OF REEL
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REEL 12

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 5t7.

(Secretary reads tîtle of bilt)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Eommlttee on Transportation

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator daitland.

SENATOR NAITLANDI

Thank you. very much. Mr. President. Berore I speak to

the amendmentv I would like to ask keave of the Body to sbow

Senator OeDaniet as a hyphenated cosponsorm please. Youeve

heard the motion. Hearinq no oblection. leave is granted.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

To the amendmentv Nr. Presidentv simplv takes out any

reference tou .tou .to sale or purchase of land and would

move for its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland moves the adoption of Amendment No. to

Senate Bill 5:7. Is there discussion? If not, those in

favor indicate b? saying Aye. Those opposed Nay. The Aves

have it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

.e.any amendments from tbe Floorz

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senator Berman, 519. For what purpose

Senator D*Arco arise?
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SFNATOR D*ARCO:

Ask teave of this Bodv to make Senator Newhouse a

hvphenated cesponsor on Senate Bill 5:5.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVTEKASI

Senator, we would appreciate a11 these additions and

deletions be done at the end of our reqular business, but vou

heard the motion. Is there oblection? Hearing no oblection:

leave ls qranted. Senatorv we will be here for awhîle yet

Senate Bill 521, Senator Marovitz. Read tbe bill, Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 521.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on

one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVIYZI

Than Mouv ver? muchv Mr. President and.o.and members of

the Senate. Amendment No. L to Senate Bill 52# deletes the

provision foc durable pouer of attorney for health care deci-

sions. lt...it deletes that controversial portion of the

bitl and the remaining portion er the bill codifies the

authority of agents under the power..-powers or Attorne: Act

and I would ask for the adoption of Amendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If notv Senator Marovitz moves the

adoption of àmendment No. : to Senate Bil.1 52*. Those in

favor indicate by saying A?e. Tbose opposed. The âyes have

it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

âny amendments from the Floor?

Judiciar? offers
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SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 5254 Senator Marovitz. Senate

Bill 5274 Senator Marovitz. Senate Bill 537, Senator Natson.

Senate Bill 5*1, Senator Degnan. Senate Bill 5*8. Senator

Hawkinson. Read the bill, >ladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 5#8.

(Secretary reads title of bilt,

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Anv amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Hawkinson offers one committee...one Floor amend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hawkînson.

SENATOR HAMKINSONZ

Thank yeu, Mr. President. This is an ayendment suggested

by Enrolling and Engrossing. It corrects the spelling of a

word and inserts a period.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? If notm Senator Hawkinson moves the

adoption of Amendment No. to Senate Bill 5*8. Those in

favor indicate b: saking â#e. Those opposed. The A#es have

lt. Amendment No. l is adopted. AnM further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRFSIDING OFFTEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bfll 5504 Senator Marovitz. Read

the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 550.
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tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. Tbe Committee on Elementary and

Secondarv Education offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank you. very muchv llr. President and members of the

Senate. This billu .this amendment was agreed to by the

sponsor andll.and tNe committee and deletes the hourlv

requirements. It maintains the requîrements but deletes any

hourlv requirement and I would ask for tbe adoption of the

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Ir not, Senator Marovitz moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to Sanate Bill 550. Those in

favor indicate bv sayinq Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

It. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 556. Senator DeAngelis. Senate

Bill 5594 Senator Jerome Joyce. Read the billf Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 559.

lsecretark reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

AnM amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:
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No Floor amendments.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. If we could have vour attention and have a

moment of leave we have Senator Jeremiah Joyce wbo is here

with the Marist High School wrestling teamp and at this time

I would like to introduce Senator Jovce to introduce the

Marist High School wrestling team to our General Assembly

here. Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEI

Tbis is the.-.this is the :988-1987 Illinois State High

School wrestling championship team. This team is a very spe-

cial team to me in that my son is a member of it4 but more

importantly, I suppose, for our purposesv this team is

considered by most to have been and the finest state high

school wrestling team in the history of Iltinois. Theyere

undefeated and untîedv they were ranked number three in the

nation this yearv and with the team is Coacb lpark Gervais who

has the finest record of any active high school wrestling

coacb in the State of ïllinois, and I would ask him at this

time to sav a word to the members of the Senate. Kark.

:R. MARK GERVAIS;

(Remarks given b? r4r. Gervaisl

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

Thank Mouv very much.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR OENUZIO)

Top of page lt is Senate Bilt 561. Radam Secretarev read

the bilt, 5-6-t.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 56t.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Commîttee on Public Health:

Melfare and Corrections offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Savickas.
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SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yesm Mr. President and members of the Senate. this ameod-

ment to Senate 3il1 5&t was recommended by the lltinois

Hea1th Care Association andv as far as we know, the Depart-

ment of Public Aid has not taken a position on the amendment.

1 would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Savickas has moved the adoptîon or Committee

Amendment No. to Senate Bill 561. Is there discussîonz If

not, those in favor wi11 indicate bv saving A#e. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Committee àmendment Ro. 1 is

adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 58*4 Senator Marovitz. 566* Senator

Brookins. Senator Brookinsv 566? On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill..opardon.o.l'm sorrvp Sena-

tor Breokinsp there's a fiscal note required with that one.

56T is a fiscat note. 5;*...pardon2 We*re checking to see

if tbe fiscal note has been met on 566. Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Tbank vou. It's been filed and been given to ?ou is my

understanding and copies given to me also.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

We*Il give the clerk a copv here. A1t right. With leave

of the Bodv, we will.-.we wilt go back to 568. teave

granted? Leave is granted. On the ùrder of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate 8il1 5-6-6. Madam Secretaryv read the

bill.
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SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 566.

l&ecretarv reads tltle of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Insurance, Pen-

sions and Licensed zctivities offers one committee amendment.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Yeso.othe amendment to which was placed on in...in the

committee satisfied concerns of the registered nurses.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DErIUIIOI

A11 right. Senator Brookins has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendmeot No. 1 to Senate Bill 586. Is.o.is there

discussion on the amendment? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

A question of the sponsor, Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Indicates he witl vield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Senator, we ask foc fiscal notes as a matter of course on

a11 these events. Could ?ou...I didnet get a copy of itv I#m

Just curious to know what...what tbe report indicates.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR OEMUZIOI

. . .senator Schuneman, the...the fiscal note has in fact

Just...lust been met. Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yes. The fiscal note addressed a figure of% I think, it

was ninety-six thousand.u lo..l can*t recall the figure.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

tadies and gentlemenv weêre bogging down here.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Yes, it sbows a figure of a hundred and ninetv-five thou-

sand cost from the General Revenue Fund, but Ieve also been

assured bv the Fiscal Commission that there is enouqh in the
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population large enough to cover that cost. So it should

wash the cost out.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

He11,...I simplv wanted to raise that issue. Mr. Presi-

dent, thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? If not. Senator Brookins has moved

the adoption of Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bi11 566.

Those in favor will indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes bave it. Committee àmeodment No. t îs adopted.

Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Brookins offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Yesv Amendment No. 2 which *il1 prohibit respira-

tory.o-tberapists from administering an# drugs dealing with

an anesthetist and the explicit exempt registered nurses and

nurses from anesthetist from this provision. This satisfies

tbe anesthetists concern. So there's no opposition to this

bill at present.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFMUZIO)

Senator Brookins has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to Senate 8itl 566. Is there discussion? not, those in

favor will indicate by saving âye. opposed Nak. The A#es

have it. Committee Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further

committee amendments? I*m sorry.e.further amendmentsi
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SECRETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

3rd reading. 57*, Senator det Valle. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 57*, f4adam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 5T*.

fsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilt. The Committee on Elections and

Reapportienment offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator del Malle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Yes. tbe committee amendment, Mr. President, detetes the

tanguage referring to the use of envelope and post card as an

acceptabte form of identification.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Atl right. Is there discussion? Senater de1 Valle has

moved the adoption of Committee Amendment No. t to Senate

Bill 52*. If not, those in favor will indicate by saying

Ave. Opposed NaM. Tbe Aves have it. Committee Amendment

No. l is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEYU'IO)

Amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

Senator.u del Valle offers Alnendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

A1l right. Senator de1 Valle.

SENA'TOR del VALLEZ

Mr. President, Amendment No. 2 reinserts the phrase Dbut

not limited tome also recommended by committee.

PREGIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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A1I right. Senator De1 Valle has

moved.llthe adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 57:.

If notv tbose in favor will indicate by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Aves have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 5864 Senator Degnan. 0n the Order of

Senate Bitls 2nd Readinq is Senate Bill 586, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 586.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bîtl. The Eommittee on Local Government

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator oegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank voum dr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1 is

technical in nature. move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFTCFRZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Degnan has moved the adoption of.u of Committee

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bilt 586. Is there discussion? rf

notv tbose in favor will indicate b? saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The âves have it. Committee Amendment No. t is

adopted. Further committee amendments?

SFCRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

âmendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Senate Bill 588 had a request for a fiscal

Discussion?
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note and ites my understanding that it#soe.the obligation has

been met. On the Order of Senate 8ills 2nd Readingm Senate

Bl1t 588.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 8i11 588.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

3rd reading. I onlv point out to the membership, on

these fiscal notes that are...thato..that are being metv it

would be advisable to give a copy to each of the starrs on

both sides of the aiste. I think tbat will help to speed up

this process. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is

Senate Bill 59T. Madam Secretary. read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt 597.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments...lfm

serry, 2nd reading of the blll. The Committee on Elementary

and Secondary Education offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI (S6N4T0R DEl4UZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank vou, Mr. President. The committee amendment simpl?

clarlries some of the administrative provisions in the bilt

and provides for the rights of emplovees. 1 move adoption of

the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Scbuneman has poved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 597. If not. those
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ln favor will indicate by saving Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Eommittee Amendment No. l is adopted. Further

committee amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICORI (SENATOR DEC4UZIOI

Amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 630+ Senator Carrolt. &51v Senator

DeAngelis. On tbe Order of Senate Bit1s...2nd Reading is

Senate Bill 65:1 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 851.

(Secretary reads title of bitt,

. . .2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6HUZIOl

ând I*m happy to report that the fiscal note, in fact,

conforms to the..oto the Statute. Any amendments from the

Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUIIOI

3rd reading. Senator Deângelis. we are deligbted that

?ou concurred with the opinion of the Chair vesterdav and

your private discussions last night with me4 1*m...I accept

your..eyour explanation. &69, Senator Marovitz. On the

order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading: Senate Bill 6-6-94 Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 669.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

AnM amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYZ

Senator Yarevitz offers Amendment Ne. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR RAROVITZI

Thank vouv verv much, f4r. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. t to &6q is an amendment tbat was

requested b? Representativee..senator Schuneman and the

committee. They wanted to know A ratinq and what...and

what...what is an A rating and bv whomv and I agreed to put

inooestandard and Poors Moody. That*s exactly what this bill

does as t committed to the committee, and I ask for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEZUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bitl 669. If notp tbose in favor

witl indicate bv saving Ave. Opposed Na#. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DE/UZIOI

3rd reading. 681. On the Order of Senate Bitls 2nd

Reading is Senate Bill 68:1 Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 681.

îsecretarv reads title or bill)

2nd reading of the bîll. The Committee on Judiciarv offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. This amendment deleted everv-
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thiog after the enacting clause and was an amendment.e.that

will indemnif: and ensure volunteersoe.to the same extent as

efflces, directorsv emplokees and agents of anv not-

for-profit organization.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Macdonald has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 681. Is there

discussion? If not, those in favor will indicate b: saying

Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Committee Amendment

No. 1 is adopted. Further cemmittee amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE#UZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENAFOR OEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Top of page 12, 687+ Senator DeAngelis.

Senator DeAngelis on tbe Floor? 688, Senator Poshard. Sena-

tor Poshard on the F1oor2...690v Senator Weaver. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, top of page l2. is Senate

Bill 6-9-04 dadam Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

Senate Bill 690.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bitt. The Committee on Finance and Credit

Regulations offers one committee amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SEQATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR HEAVERI

Thank Mouv Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. is

merelv a technicat apendment and I*d move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Weaver has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-
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ment No. 1 to Senate 3i11 690. Is tbere discussion? If not,

those in favor will indicate by sa#ing A?e. Opposed Nav.

The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment No. t is adopted.

Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO,

Amendments from the Ftoorz

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readîng. 691. Senator Berman. 7061 Senator Severns.

On the Order of Senate Bill...senator Severns. there has been

a request for a fiscal note. Has it been met? senator

Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank voup Mr. President and members of the Chamber.

This committee amendment makes changes...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

o.wwetre on the fiscal note. Has tNe fiscal note

requirement been met? It is not filed wîth the Secretary.

Senator, we don'te.ewe donet have it, vou might...okay. 710,

Senator Vadalabene. 7tlm Senator Berman. :13. Senator

Kustra. 71#, Senator Mabar. 719. Senator Jerome Joyce.

T20. 722. Page l3* on the Order 0f...736. Senator Marovitz.

Senator darovitz, 7367

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Are there any amendments on tbat bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Marovitzm there is..ethere aren't anv. On the

order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bi11 736, is

the top or page 13. Madam Secretaryv read the bill.

SECR6TARYI

Senate Bill 738.
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lsecretary reads title of bill,

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Fleor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 7:2. Senator Hatson. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate...there's a fiscal note

beeno.lbeen requested. Okay. On the Order of Senate Bills

2nd Readinq Senate Bill T42, Madam Secretary. Read the

blll.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bilt 7*2.

tsecretar? reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Matson offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Tbank voum Mr. Presldent. I*d like to ask the Secretarv.

ls there Just one amendment filed? We...we withdrew the

other two amendmentsv is that correct or the otheroe.so there

is Just one amendment. Okay. This particular amendment

exempts thee..the Act frome..or tbe assets of the âct rrom

the requirement b? law that they-..that the assets be

destroyed or they*re harmfut to pubtic. This particular

amendment does this and the rest of the amendment is...just

technical. 1 move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEC4UZIOI

Well, Senator Matson, thîs fiscal note is from the
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department but does not bear tbe siqnature of anyone from the

department. Let*s take it out of the record. Take it out of

the record. 7#*v Senator Wood#ard. 7*54 Senator Woodyard.

762# Senator Topinka. 77:1 Senator Smith. senator Smith,

77t? On the order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill

77:. Madam Secretarv.

SFCRFTARYI

Senate Bill 771.

(Secretary reads title of billl

. . .2nd reading of the b111. The Committee on Public Health,

Melfare and Corrections offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank youv dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

SenatelelAmendment to Senate Bitl 77t creates an âct in rela-

tion to the bodies of deceased persons who have AIDS. It is

a violation of the Act or the confidentialit: provision or

any regulatlon lssued uoder.o.hereunder shall constitute a

Class B..edisdemeanor, six months or five hundred dollars.

This amendment to Senate Blll T;t was encouraged b? the Sub-

cemmittee on AIDS...

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Smithv..opardon me, ror interruptingv but ?ou

have the same problem that Senator Natson does. The Depart-

ment ef Publîc Heatth has not signed their fiscal notes. So@

let's take lt out of the record. Senator Smitb.

SFNATOR SMITH:

1*11 take it out of the record.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Let's take it out of the record. Senator Schuneman, for

what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Inquiry ofu .an inquiry of the Ebairv Mr. President.
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Youeve ruled on these fiscal notes and the fact that...that

tbev're not valid according to tbe.eeto the law, the...l

checked the Statute Mesterday and, apparentlv. fiscat notes

are required to be signed bv the director of the agencv. I

was involved in one yesterdav and the director out of

town. 1...

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR 06>1UZI01

Senator...

SENATOR SCHUNEHANI

...m? pointo.emy point is simply to ask for some direc-

tion for the members from the Cbair. because oftentimes the

director bimself might not be available on the particular day

that we need a fiscal note and...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator, theo..the Ehair has no desire to be that pre-

cise, you knowv someone from the department...it Just seems

te me..olem not trying to be dilatory...l have no...I have no

desire to be dilatorgm a1l I...a11 the Chair wishes to do is

to be...is to be fair to evervone. Now, there*s a chief

executive officer, someone who is authorized to sign, the

Ehair *i1l accept. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Hell, fîne, you*re defendinq vourself and I*m not attack-

lng kou. I...I*ve Just been corrected, the...the la* says

that must be signed by the director or aeu a responsible

representative of the director. So in the case of...or

tegislative liaisons and such peoplef youere going to accept

those. Finev thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFIEERJ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

2:*, Senator Welch. 777...777, Senator Weaver. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 777, Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 713.
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(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Finance and Credit

Regulations offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Neaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Thank kou. plr. President. Commîttee Amendment No. 1

merel: phases in these fee increases over a three-vear period

and I#d move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Al1 right. Senator Weaver has poved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bi11 72T. Is there

dlscussion? If notv those in favor will indicate bv saying

Aye. Opposed NaM. The Ayes bave it. Committee Amendment

No. l is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further cemmittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEFIUEIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DENUZIO)

3rd reading. T@ovl..senator Rigney. On the Order ef

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 7-9-0. Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bilt T90.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Energy and Envi-

ronment offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rlgnev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Hell, Mr. President, the purpose of this legislation
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affects lease cost planning for those utilities that are

located outside of lllinois and have very few in-state cus-

tomers. The commîttee amendment and the Floor amendment

that's going to be offered are really nothing more than

clarifyinq Ianguage to that...to that bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6YUZIO1

Senator Rigne: has moved the adoption of Eommittee Amend-

ment No. t to Senate BIl1 790. Is there discussion? If not,

those în favor Will lndicate b? saying Aye. Opposed Nav.

The Ayes have it. Eommittee Amendment No. t is adopted.

Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Rigne: offers Amendment No. e.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Same explanation as last time.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OENUZIOI

Senator Rigne: has moved the adoption of...Amendment No.

2 to Senate Bill 790. Is there discussion? If notv those in

favor wi1l indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

3rd readinq. Paqe...795 has a fiscal note tbat has not

been met. 798* Senator Savickas. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bil1...is Senator Savickas on the

Floor? 0n the Order of.leon page 1*, 8024 Senator Philip.

Take 798 out of the record. 8021 Senator Philip. Senator
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Philipm top of page I#4 8027 80*. Senator Schuneman. 812.

Senator Savickas. 813, Senator Poshard. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 8-1-3, lladam-..all

rightm take it out of the record. 8t#. On the Order of

Senate Bi11s...2nd Reading is Senate Bill 81*. Fladam Secre-

tar?v read the bill. Senator Poshard. your fiscal note

is-.wis not signed and kou*re in the same posture as the

other two. So take it out of the record. 822m Senator

Harovitz. 0h, Senator Joyce, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEI

Yes. thank youv Mr. President. A...a point of..epersonat

privilege. In the gallerv to m? back is the Lîmestone eighth

grade students, I*d like to introduce them.

PRESIOING OFFTCERI (SFNATOR D6MUZI0)

If our guests in the gallery *ill please rise and be

recognized by the Senate. Welcome to Springfield. 822,

Senator Marovitz. 833, Senator Poshard. 834. On the Ordar

of Seoate Bills 2nd Readîng is Senate Bitl 834. Nadam Secre-

tary. Could Mou read the bill, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 83*.

lsecretary reads titte of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

;ny amendments froœ the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Poshard offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR O6h1UZI0)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thanke..thank vou, Rr. President. This amendment is a

result of negotiations between DCCA and the local labor man-

agement committees that helped draft the bill ln behalf of

the sponsor. This language would allow DCCA to deny qrants
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if the pregram is not speciricall: funded by the General

Assembly and to determine if eligibility guidelines have been

met.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. to Senate Bill 83*. Is there discussion on

tbe amendmentz If notv tbose in favor will indicate by

saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The âves bave it. Amendment No. 1

is adopted. There was, ln fact, a request for a fiscal note.

It is4 in fact. has been met. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. Page 15m 8*11 Senator Karpiel...page 15.

0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 8Gt4

@adam Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bill 811.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Commîttee onu .Executive offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Karpiek.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank #ou, Mr. President. I*m tooking at the wrong

paper. think vou better take this out of the record, I

don't have a copy of tbe amendment here.

PRFSIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEfIUZIO)

Take it out of the record. 8*3. Senator Collins. Sena-

tor Eollins on the Ftoor? 848, Senator Jacobs. On the

Ordero..on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate

Bill 8#8, rladam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 8*8.
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(Secretary reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFAUIIOI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRFTARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd readingo..oh, I#m sorrv.oesenator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Mr. President, weere waiting for an amendoent to tbat

bill and I would Iike to have leave to return to that bilt

once the amendment is readv. The amendment becomes the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEdUZIOI

Wellv Senator Jacobsv I*ve already moved it to 3rd

reading.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Well, Senator. I had my.-.mv speaking liqht on and vou

Jumped on me before l had a chance.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSFNATOR DECIUZIOI

lt*se..it*s hard for the Chair to read evervbodv/s mind

this morning. Letes..oletes take the bill out of the record.

Take it out of tbe record. A11 right, take it out of the

record. 856, Senator Kustra. 861, Senator Schuneman. 865.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 865*

Madam Secretarv. read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bîll.oosenate Bilt 865.

tsecretar: reads title of biltl

2nd reading of the bilk. The Committee on...I meanv...l'm

sorrv, no committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZEOI

AnM amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY;

No Floor amendments.
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PR6SIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 8:34 Senator Kustra. 875, Senator

Holmberg. 877. Senator O*Daniel. 897, Senator Jones. 9004

Senator Matson. On the Order of Senate.eesenator Natsonv we

have a request for a fîscal note on this bill and hasn*t

been met. Senator Matson. Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSON:

The Department of Transportation then has not filed a

fiscal note, is that correctz The?#re tNe agency tbat would

have to file.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

. . .thereo..thereeeono, there is

the Secretary.

SENATOR MATSONI

At1 rigbt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

905. Senator Schunenan. Fiscal noteo..fiscal note

request bas been filed--.and has not been answered. Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHONEMANI

no fiscal note filed with

:e1l,...on 9G5 a fiscal note request has been fited?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEK0lIO)

Thates what theeu that*s wbat the Secretarv indicates.

SENATOR SCHUNFMANI

Well, I was uoaware of that. Mr. Pcesidentv can*t imaqine

why.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellm you#lt have to ask Senator Jonesm hees the one who

filed it. There's a fiscal note on 906. Ne114...no@ there

isn*t? My Calendar indicates a fiscal note bas been
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requested on 906, has it notz Senator Schuneman. you hit the

Jackpot. The fiscal note request on 906 has been withdrawn.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, bottom of page t54

is Senate Bill 906. Kadam Secretary, read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 906.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Cemmittee on Insurance, Pen-

sions and ticensed Activities offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Tbank you, Mr. Ehairman...Mr. President. I would ask the

Secretary, I believev there was an...a committee amendmeot

and then there*s a Ftoor amendment. Am I not correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

. e .there is, in factv...the Secretarv indicates a Ftoor

amendment. We are on...a11 right. Committee Amendment No.

t.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

okav. Thee..fommittee Amendment No* 1 simplv adopts the

Model Risk Retention âct for Illinoisv the model of the

National âssociation or Insurance Commissioners and it was

the model that.e.the latest copy of that model Act that the

lnsurance Department had at the time of the committee meet-

ing. I move adoption of that amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman has moved the adoption of Eommittee

Amendment No. to Senate Bill 906. Is there discussion? If

not, those in favor will indicate by saying AMe. Opposed

Nav. The âyes have it. Committee Amendment No. t is

adopted. Further committee amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEHUZIOI

Amendments rrom the Ftoor?

SEERETARYI

Senator Schuneman offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Subsequent to our committee

meeting a revised cop: of that National Association of Insur-

ance Commissioners rlodel Act was provided, and so Amendment

No. simply embodies that latest version. move adoption

of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISCNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman has moved adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill 906. Discussion? If not. those in favor witl

lndicate by saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

âmendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 9094 Senator Barkhausen. On the...on the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv top of page t&v is Senate

Bill 9094 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 909.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendnents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6r4UZI0l

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

3rd reading. 910. On the Order or Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate Bi11 9t0v Madam Secretarv. Read the billv
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please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 910.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. Ne committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO/

Amendments rrom the Fleor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

3rd reading. 9184 Senator Donahue. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 9-t-&. Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 9t6.

tsecretar? reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Agriculture and

Conservation offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Donabue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank You. Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Chamber. Committee Amendment No. 1 simplv is a technical

amendment and I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Donahue has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. to Senate Bill 9t&. Discussion? If not.

tbose in favor indicate by saving Ave. Opposed Nav. The

Aves have it. Committee Amendment No. l is adopted. Further

committee amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Amendments from the Floor?
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SECRETARYI

No Fkoor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 9:7, Senator Donahue. Senator Donahue,

91:7 *354 Senator Schaffer. 937, Senator Joyce. 938, Sena-

tor Marovitz. 939. Senater Dunn. On the Order of.*lsenate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 939. Radam Secretary, read

the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 939.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR OEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor apendments.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 9:2* Senator Jones. 950. Senator Mabar.

0b* wait a minute. Senator Jones. Bottom of page t6T 9*2.

On the Order of Senate 3i1ls 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 9*21

Madam Secretarv. Read the billv please.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill 9*2.

lsecretar? reads title of bittl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;4UZIO)

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading,

Senate Bilt 9:3. Madam Secretar?. read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 9*3.
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tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6l4UZIO1

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 950, Senator Hahar. On the Order of Senate

Bilts 2nd Readinqv bottom of page t6, Senate Bilt 9-5-04

8adam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 950.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judicîarv offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank you, Nr. President. Senate Bill gso-..amendment

becomes the bill. Senate 8il1 @50 requires that the court

order.-.enter orders of protection under certain categories

as listed in the bill...individuals cenvicted of certain

crimes. It requires the state police to maintain a file of

orders of protection in their LEAD system and supplies fur-

ther definitions of...of notificatîon requirements te pos-

sibte sublects of orders of protection. The bill..othe

amendment passed unanimouslg from committee and I move its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Mahar has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 1 to Senate 8i11 950. Is there discussion? If not,

those in favor will indicate by saying A?e. Opposed Nay.

The A#es have it. Committee Amendment No. t is adopted.

Further committee amendments?
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SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOP

Amendments from the FloorT

SECRETARYZ

Senatoro.eMahar offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Thank yeuv Mr. President. In the drafting of the commit-

tee amendment. Subsection G was.oowas left out. This merelv

puts lt back in, it*s purely technicat.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Nabar has moved the adeption or Amendment No. 2

to Senate 3i1l 950. Discussion? If not, those in favor wilt

indicate by saving Ave. Opposed Nav. Tbe Ayes have it.

Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

3rd reading. Top of page 1T, Senator...95t. 952, Sena-

tor Savickas. 953, Senator l#elch. 9574 Senator Jones. 0n

the order of Senate Billsew.well, there*s a fiscal note

been..ehas been filed. Has it been pet? It has not been

met, Senator Jones. 96*. Senator Barkhausen. 968. Senator

Weaver. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is senate

Bill 968. Madam Secretarv. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Zenate Bill 968.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd readîng of the bitl. The Committee on Higher Education

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Meaver.
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SENATOR H6A#6Rz

Thank Fouv Hr. President. Committee Amendment No. L

deletes some unnecessar: language and I*d move its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Weaver has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. t to Senate Bîl1 968. Is there discussion? If not.

those in favor will indicate bv sa#ing Ave. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment No. is adopted.

Furtber committee amendments?

SECRETARY:

No furtber commlttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Well, my catendar indicates therees a Floor amendment.

The Calendar indicates there*s to be a Floor amendment on

968. Senator Weaver. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank Mou, @r. President. It's our understanding that in

committee on Senate Bil1 968 that there would be an amendment

added on 2nd reading tbat would add the other universitv svs-

tems to the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEr4UZIOI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thank youm Mr. President. It's m: understanding that

there are very fewm if anve of the universities that could

qualify. Is Senator %elch on tbe Floor? I tbought we talked

about letting each one stand on îts own merit and approving

eacb prolect in the future if there is that need. 1 have no

oblectionv but I Just don't think that any other system coutd

qualifv.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZTOI

Is Senator Welch on the Floor? Wellv Senator. we.o.we*ve

adopted tbe committee amendment. Senator Welch. Senator

Welch is now in the Chamber. Senator Luft. Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

. . .thank Mou, Mr. President. It*s my understanding it

was Senator Davidson that had requested t6e amendment.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Heaver.

SENATOR QEAVERZ

If there*s anv probtem with it and they have an amend-

ment, I*L1 certainlv brinq it back.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Weaver has indicated his desire to

bring it backu .an: further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 972. Senator Raica. On the Order of Senate

Bilts 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 9-7-2. Madam Secretarv.

Read the bill, ptease.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 972.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEXUZIOI

AnM amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

3rd reading. 9764 there*s a fiscal note. 927, Senator

Etberedge. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is

Senate Bill 977, Yadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI
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Senate Bill 977.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMU'TO,

;n? amendments from the Floor?

SFCRETARYI

Senator Etheredqe offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank you, Nr. President. What the amendment does is to

bring the qrant awards level from the BHE to the Governores

levet. I would move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senatorooosenator Etheredge has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 97:. Is there discussion? If

not, those in favor will indicate bv sa#ing Ave. Opposed

Nav. The Ayes have it. âmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRFTARYI

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 9814 Senator Noodyard. 99#4 Senator

Marovitz. Page 184 LOOl. Senator D:Arco on the Floor?

t0l*v Senator Severns. Senator Severns, tot#? :0221 Senator

D*Arce. 1032* Senator Ueaver. 1G32? On the Order of Senate

Bltls 2nd Reading is Senate Bill :032, Madam Secretarv.

Read the billv please.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bi11 1032.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee...the Committee on

Executive offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,
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Senator Weaver on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR HEAVERI

Thank youv Mr. President. This is a technical amendment.

The bill was not drafted properlv...in.o..from the LRB.

PRFSIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6@UZI0)

A11 right. Senator Weaver bas moved the adoption of

Committee âmendment No. t to Senate Bill 1032. Is there

discussion? If not. those in favor will indlcate by saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment

No. t is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SCCRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEAUZTOI

Amendments from the Floorz

SFCRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

3rd reading. 1038, Senator '4ahar. t0#:. :0134 Senator

Schaffer. t0;&...t09&4 Senator del Valle. t-O-9-87 On the

Order of Senate Bitls ?nd Reading is Senate Bill 10964 madam

Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1096.

(Secretar: reads title of biltl

The Committee on Elementarv and Secondar: Education offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Senator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEZ

:0964 Committee Amendment No. tv Kr. President, requires

that the general state aid claims must be made under an oath

or affirmation and deletes duplicate language.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senatorl.lsenator de1 Valle has moved the adoption of
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Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1096. Is there

discussion? If notv those in favor will indicate by saying

Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment

No. 1 ls adopted. Further compittee amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator del Valle offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIOING OFFICFRI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator del Valle.

SENATOR de1 QALLEI

1...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

0id #ou...

SENATOR de1 MALLE:

.. .1 don*t have aw..a second amendment on.o.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DFMUZIO)

tMachine cutoffl...secretacvp is tbere an amendmant

filed? A11 right...an amendment *as filed inu .in error.

apparently. the Floor amendment matched the committee amend-

ment and Just proper notation was not made. So an# Floor

amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

3rd reading.

PRESIDENTZ

t103, Senator del Valle. 0n the Order of Senate 8i11s

2nd Readiagm Senate Bill tt03. Read the bill, Madam Secre-

tary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bi11 1t03.
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lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator de1 Valte offers Amendpent No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Genator de1 Valle.

SENATOR de1 VALLEI

Mr. President, âmendment No. t simplifies the reporting

requirement in Senate Bill kt03. allows the various col-

leges and university svstems to determine the manner and ferm

of the report to be issued. I move for the adoption of tbis

amendment.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Senator de1 Valle has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1103. Any discussion? If

notv a11 in favor indicate by saying âye. A11 opposed. The

âyes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. tt0#. 1108, Senator Luft. On tbe Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, the bottom of page t8, is Senate

Bi1l 1t08. Read tbe biltv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1108.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Luft offers Amendment No. 1.
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PRESJDENTI

Senator Luft on Amendment No. 1.

SENXTOR LUFTI

0n 11087 I don*t have an amendment filed to py knowl-

edqe.

PRESIDENT:

Take it eut of tbe record, Madam Secretarvv and we*11

make sure Senator Luft gets a copv of his amendment. tt09.

Top of page t9T on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading.

Senate Bill lt09. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRFTARY:

Senate Bill tt09.

(Secretary reads title of biltl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor.

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. tt12. Ltt3. t115v Senator Jones. 1119*

Senator Berman. Senator Berman. 0n the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readingv top of page t9, is Senate Bill 1119. Read

the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bilt tttg.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No commîttee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

An@ amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Berman offers Amendment No.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bermaù on Amendment No. i.

SENATOR BERMANZ
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Thank vou, Mreo.thank youm Nr. President. Amendmeot No.

l was submitted b? the Secretary or State. This deals with

service of summons on alien corporations and wbat it does is

shifts the burden of maiting of the notice fcom the Secretar?

of State to the attocnev that*s handling the process. I move

tbe adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

A1l riqbt. Senator Berman has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bill t1t9. An? discussion? If

notv at1 in favor indicate bk saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The

Ayes have Tbe amendment îs adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Senator Berman offers Amendmeot No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR BERRANZ

Tbank you. Mr. President. Senate..oAmendment No. is

the bod? of Senate Bill 219 which wilt be amended when we get

back around that, but..ethis...deals with the cause of

actions against the beneficiarv of a land trust regarding

thee.ethe running of the Statute of Limitations. This was

approved and is.e.was approved bv the Judicîacy Committeev is

now on the Calendar in the bodv of Senate Bill 219. I#m put-

ting into this bitl to move ît forward. Move the adoption

of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to Senate Bill t1t9. An? discussion? If notv atl in favor

indicate by saying âve. All opposed. The Aves have ît. The

amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1:21, Senator Smitb. On tbe Order or
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Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate 3ill 1l2t. Read tbe billv

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t12t.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. The Committee on Public Health.

Helfare and Correctîons offers one committee ameodment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Smith on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank you. hlr. President and members of the Senate. The

lottery winnlng intercept shall be performed by the Comptrol-

ler rather than tbe director of the Department of Lottery.

Tbls amendment to Senate Bill tl2t was recommended bv the

Department of Public Aid and this amendment reflects the

Departmente.oof Public Aid*s current practices by rule.

move for the adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

â1l rigbt. Senator Smith has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill tl2t. Discussion?

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Will the sponsor kield for a questson?

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates sheell Mield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

0id I understand correctly to sa? that...that Mour amend-

ment provides that instead of the director of the lotter:

having the overview it will be the Comptrolterz

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SRITHI

The...this reflects the departmentes current actions on

public aid.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mbicb department?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

The Department of Public Aid.

PRESIOENTZ

Further dlscussion? If not. Senator Smith has moved the

adoption of Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill tt2L.

A11 in favor indîcate bv saying Ave. opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further ameodments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Smith offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Smitb on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

âmendment No. is purely tecbnical. This amendment was

lncurred b? the Department of the State Lotterv. I move for

Its adoption.

PRESIOENT:

A11 right. Senator Smith bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill tI2l. Ang discussienz If

notm a11 in favor indicate bv saving Aye. A1l opposed. The

A?es Nave it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendmentsz

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.
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PRESEDENT:

3rd reading. ::25, Senator Karpiel. tt3t. Senator

Barkhausen. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate

Bill 113t. Read the bitl, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill lt31.

(Secretar: reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

;n? amendments 'cow tNe Fleor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 1:'35. Senator Kustra. :136* Senator

Kustra. 1138. lt#2. :1554 Senator Marovitz. Top of page

204 Senator Philip. Top of page 20p ttlG. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinqv top or page 20, is Senate Bitl

tt&*. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate 3i11 t16*.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt.l.no committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1170, Senator Marevitz. tt7l, Senator

Savickas. 1:73v Senator Newhouse. Top of page 2O. on the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, top of page 20, is Senate

BilI tl73. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bl1l 11:3.

(Secretary reads title of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. t175* Senator Newhouse. 1180, Senator

nemuzio. On the Order of Senate 3i11s 2nd Reading, Senate

Bill 1180. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYJ

Seoate Bill t180*

(Secretary reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendmeots.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMU'IOI

Amendments from the F1oor7

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Has the fiscal note been met?

SEERETARY:

It has.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Thank vou. 3rd reading. 1t8t4 Senator Marovitz. 1182*

Senator Jokce. 1t864 Senator Jones. :t92. Senator

Barkhausen. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is

Senate Bill 1192. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1192.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Ro committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 119*+ 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate Bi11 lt@14 Madam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

Senate Bill 1t9#*

tsecretarv reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Elementar: and

Secondary Education offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITH:

. e othank you, Mr. President, members of the Senate. I

would Iike to Table tbe committee*s amendment.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Alt right. Senator Smith has moved to Tabte Committee

Amendment Ne. t to Senate Bill tt94. Is there discussion?

If not, those in favor will indicate b: saving Aye. Opposed

Na#. The Ayes bave it. Commîttee Amendment No. is Tabled.

Further committee amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

âny amendments fvoo the Flo@r?

SECRETARYI

Senator Smith offers Amendment Ro. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank youm Mr. President and members of the Senate. The

Floor amendment delavs the start of this program until the

t988-89 school vear and delavs funding until Fiscal Year

1989.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Smith has meved the...
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SENATOR SMITH:

I move for the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEl'1UIIO)

Senator Smith has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

te Senate Bill lt9#. ls there discussion? not, those in

favor wilt indicate b: saving Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

S6CRETARYI

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIOI

3rd reading. t20l. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate Bill 120t* qadam Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bi11 t2Ot.

(Secretarv reads title or billl

2nd readinq of the bill. The Committee on Local Government

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Madigan.

SENATOR MADIGANZ

Tbank you. Mr. President. I would move that the commit-

tee amendment be Tabled.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Madigan has moved to Table Committee

àmendment No. t to Senate Bill t20t. ls there discussion?

If not, those in favor witl indicate by saving Aye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe Aves have it. Committee Amendment No. is Tabled.

Further committee amendmentsz

SECRFTARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Madigan offers Amendment No. 2.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0Eh1UZlOl

Senator Madigan.

SENATOR MADIGANI

Thank #ou, Mr* President. On tbe Floor amendment, it

changes corrective language fron a hundred and seventy-five

thousand population to one hundred and eighty-five tbousand

population. I would move for that...adoption of that amend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/IUIIO)

Senator.e.senator Madigan has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. to Senate Bill t20t. Is there discussion?

If not, those in favor will indicate by saying Ave. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further

amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZTOI

3rd readlng. :2024 Senator rlaitland. Dn...1203, Senator

DeAngelis. Top of page 2tv Senator Joyce, t2O*. 1206. Sena-

tor Luft. 1206? t2O7. 1210v Senator Savickas. 1217, Sena-

tor Jones. 12314 Senator Reaver. On tbe order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readlng is Senate Bill 123:, pladam Secretary.

Read the biltm please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bilt :23:.

(Secretary reads title of billl

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

. . .take it out of the record. 123*. Senator Raica.

Flscal note has been requested. Madam Secretaryv has the

fiscal note been filed? has not. 1239. Senater

DeAngelis. 12#:. Senator Jovce. 12:5. Senator Alexander.

Bottom of page 2l, 12*5. Senator DeAngelis on :239. Is

that..ois that one you wish called? A1l right. Senator

DeAngetis Was on the Floor and the Chair didn*t see hlm.
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With leave of the Bodv, weell go back to the Order on Senate

Bitl 1-2-3-9. Madam Secretarv, t-2-3-91 read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1239.

(Secretare reads title of bîll)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Fiscat note requestedz

SECRETARY:

No.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 12*94 Senator Fawell. 0n the Order of

Senate Bitls 2nd Reading, Senate Bilt 12*9* Madam Secretar?.

Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 12*9.

(Secretary reads titte of bîlll

2nd reading of the bill. The...no committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Fawell offers âmendmeot Noo.elMachine cutoff)

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZTOI

A11 right. There*s also been a fiscal note requested

on...on tbis bill as welt. 41l right. Senator Fawelt.

Senator Fawell on âmendment No. 1.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank..ethank you, very much, Rr. President. A11 this

amendment doesv it*s a technical amendment. It is an agreed

amendment between the Chamber of Eommerce and the State Board
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of Education. They...and they merely wanted to clean up some

of the language.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

A11 riqbt. Senator Fawelt has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill t2#9. Is there discussion?

If not. those in favor will indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further

amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Fiscal note has been met. 3rd reading. :2514 Senatar

Newhouse. 125T, Senator Rock, bottom of page 2l. A1l riqht.

Senator Newbouse..-l*m sorry. On the Order of Senate aills

2nd Reading is Senate 8i11 125t, bottom of page 2tv Nadam

Secretary. Read the bill. Senator Newhouse, are you

expecting a...a Floor amendment to this...for this bill,

12512 A1l right. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading

is.u senate Bil1 1251. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1251.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR D6MUZIOl

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Deàngelisv for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Yeah, :r. President, I want to apologize. He have bean

trying to draft an amendment for the Ploor that was discussed

in committee on this and, unfortunately, the first one was

drafted incorrectl? b? LRB and weere awaiting tbe second one.
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I reallv don*t want to hold up your bill. Is it possibte to

wait a little while and permit him to call it back a little

later on while.o.the amendment is expected momentarily.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Wetlv ?ou knowv.o.we are literallv trying to get through

the Calendar...

SENATOR OeANGELIS:

I understand that.

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

.o.and trv to doo.wdo something...in an orderly process.

Senatoru .senator Newhouse. I...I...the Chair would like to

make a suggestion...if...we...we ought to Just do this on

recall..-on Thursdav. either tbat or take it out of the

record, whatever you wish. 1...1 can*t guarantee you we*re

going to qet back to it. Senator oeAngelis. At1 rightv take

it out of tbe record. 1257. Senator Rock. Page 22, 1258.

Top of...all right. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading

ls Senate Bill 1-2-5-8* Madam Secretarv. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t258.

(Secretary reads titte ef billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Any amendments rrom the Floov?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. There*s a fiscal note on t262...has...has

it been answeredz Senator Lechowicz on the Floor? All

right. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate BiLl

1-2-6-2. Madam Secretary. Read the bill.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bîl1 1262.

lsecretary reads title of billl
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2nd reading of t6e bill. The Committee on Insurance, Pen-

slons and ticensed Activities offers Amendment No. t.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMU'IOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank you. Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. t makes a technical change

to property designate the Department of Registration and Edu-

cation in acceptinq the responsibility of this bill, aod

move for its adoption.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;4U'IO)

All right. Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 1262. Is there

discussion? lf notv those in favor will indicate by saying

Ave. opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Committee Amendment

No. 1 is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEKUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI CSENATOR DEMUZIO)

And the fiscal note has been met. 3rd reading. Senate

Bill :2631 Senator Holmberg. On the Order of Senate Bills

2nd Reading îs Senate Bill t-2-6-3v Madam Secretarv, read the

bill, please.

SEERETARY:

Senate Bitl 1263.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bîll. The Eommittee on...Elementary and

Secondary Education offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Senator Holmberg.
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SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank you: *r. President..eLadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Amendment No. 1 deletes evervthing after the enact-

lng clause and puts in an amendment suggested b? the State

Board of Educatîon to establish a model prolect grant program

to encourage the development of systems approaches to student

counseling and kindergarten through grade nine.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hotmberg has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. l to Senate 8i11 1263. Any discussion? If

not, al1 in favor indîcate bv saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. âre there further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

;n# ameadments frem tNe Fkoocl

SECRETARYI

Senator Holmberg orfers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Holmberg on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank you, r4r. President. Amendment No. 2, the Floor

amendment. is a technical...ameodment and merely specifies

that grants be awarded to districts with attendance centers

maintaininq grades K through 9.

PRESIOENT:

A11 right. Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1283. Anv discussion? If

not, al1 in favor indicate b: saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The

âyes have The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 12684 Senator Savickas. 12T0, Senator

Kustra. 0n the Order of Senate 3i1ls 2nd Readingv middle of

page 22m is Senate Bill 1270. Read the bill. Nadam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bl1l t270.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on...I*m sorryv no

committee amendments.

PRESIDENT;

AnM amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1211, Senator Kustra. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bî11 :27:. Read the billm

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t22t.

tsecretary reads title or bîlll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

AnH amendments frcm the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

5rd readinq. 12T2, Senator Welch. 1275. Senator de1

Valle. 1283. Senator Friedland. On the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bi11 1283. Radam Secretaryv read

the billv please.

SECRETARY:

Senate 8i11 1283.

(Secretary reads title of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Transportation

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Friedland on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR FRIEOLANDZ

Thank Mou, qr. President. Tbis is a suggested amendment

by the committee which would provide tbat a defendant could

use in evidence the...the result of a breath screening test.

Thank vou. Urge your ravorable consideration.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Friedland bas moved the adoption of Amendment No.

l to Senate Bill 1283. An# discussion? If notm al1 in ravor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SFCRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readinq. Senator Geo-Karisv for what purpose do ?ou

arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev on

a point of personal privilege. Iêm verv proud and verv

delighted to introduce to tbis Assembly three young people up

In the President*s Galterv. Lisa Alexander from North

Chicagov Robert Chang from part of Witdwood and Jennirer

Schwartz from Antioch who are students in the Illinois Mathe-

matlcs and Science Academv. rheyere visiting us today to see

us in operation and ! would appreciate it ir we*d give them a

welcome because they deserge it4 tbe#:re gery good kids.

PRESIDENT:
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Sill our guests in the gallerv please rise and be recog-

nized. Helcome to Springfield. :292, Senator Dunn. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readinqv Madam Secretary, Senate

Bill 1292. Read theu .l beg vour pardonz Fiscal note not

yet with us. :303, Senator Weaver. On the order of Senate

Bitls 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 1303. Read the bîllv Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1303.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments-

PRESIDENT:

An# amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. t30#@ Senator Meaver. 13t#v Senator Dunn.

t319v Senator Lechowicz. Fiscal note, I*m sorry. fiscal

note. :322, Senator Friedland. On the Order of senate Bills

2nd Reading, top of page 23* is Senate Bill 1322. Read the

bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate 3111 1322.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2od readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. t3AO, Senator.u fiscal note. Senatorm

fiscal note. :3*3, Senator Yarovitz. :3534 Senator

Marovitz. 1356. Senator Dunn. On tbe Order of Senate Bills

2nd Readingm Senate Bitl 1356. Read the bill, Madam Secre-
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tarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 1356.

(Secretarv reads title of bill!

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

ânM amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Let's pick up t30*4 Madam Secretary. On

the Order of Senate Bitls 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 1301.

Read the billv Madam Secretary.

END OF REEL
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REEL #3

SECRETARY:

Senate B11l 1301.

(Secretarv reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SFCRETARY:

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1359. Senator Dunn. On the Order

of.u senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bi11 t359. Read the

bi114 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1359.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

N@ Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1360, Senator Dunn. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bitl 1360. Read the bill, Madam

Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t360.

(Secretary reads titte of biltl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

ânv amendments from the Ftoorz

SECRETARYZ
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No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readîng. 13st4 Senator Dunn. 0n tbe order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readlng, Senate Bill t36l. Read the billv l4adam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t361.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

ân: amendments from tNe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 138*,...a11 right :3694 Senator Degnan. 0n

the order of Senate Bills 2nd Readîng. senate Bill 1369. Read

the billm Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t369.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

;ny amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. t38*. Senator Dunn. 0n the Order of Senate

Bllls 2nd Readingv Senate Bitl 138:. Read the bill, pladam

Secretar#.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 138*.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Local Government

offers one committee amendment.
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PRESIDENT:

Senater Dunn on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR TO8 DUNNI

The committee amendment made a provision that would onlv

affect townships of fifteen thousand or more and clarified

that tbe commissioner is to appoint by tbe supervisor with

the advice and consent of the trustees. and the third aspect

wasv lt would delete the requirement that tbe plan commission

have a paid secretarv and staff and make that permissible.

PRESIDENTZ

A1t right, Senator Dunn has moved tbe adeptlon of Commit-

tee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 138#. An? discussion? lf

not, a1l în faver indicate bv saying Ave. All opposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

ânv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Thomas ounn offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

The Ftoor amendmentooochanged the threshold population

from fifteen thousand down to twelve thousand.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Dunn has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2 to Senate Bitl :38*. An? discussion? lf notv a1l

in favor indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayas have

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. :385, Senator Vadatabene. 0n the Order of
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Senate Bills 2nd Reading, bottom of page 23v is...I beg Mour

pardon: fiscal note, Senator Sam. 13931 top of page 2*,

Senator Jerome Joyce. Fiscal note. t*On, Senator Severns.

On tbe Order or Senate Bilts 2nd Reading, top of page 2#4 is

Senate Bitl t#00. Read the bilt, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl t*00.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Labor and Commerce

offers ooe committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Committee Amendment No. t changes the short title to the

Iltinois Domestic Products Procurement Act. Requires the

State of Illinois to purchase domestic made products when

contractlng or-.-subcentracting for commodities or goods. I

move for its adoption.

PRESIOENTZ

A11 right. Senator Severns has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bilt 1*00. Discussion?

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thank youv 8r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Would the sponsor yield to a questkon?

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates sheell yield, Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Senatorv would vou be kind enough to fill us in a little

bit as to tbe...the import of the amendment you're offer-

ingo..again.o.been difficult for me to hear. There's guite a

bit oe noise.

PRESIDENTI
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Al1 rightv that..oyour point is well-takenv Senator.

Would the members please be in tbeir seats. I#d ask tbe

staff to take their conferences off the Floor. Senator

Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Yes, Senator Hudsonv it...ites a committee amendment

whicb takes a look at the...we used the Steel Procurement

Actm we#re changing the language but we*re exempting locat

governments and municipalities. We*re suggesting that the

State of Illinois, first and foremostv should look at 1111-

nois and domestic made products before qoing out of tbe

country to make purchases. We*re Just reall: trying to pro-

vide a Iittle more responsibility in this state befere we se

casuall: purchase products out of the state or out of the

countrk.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

I.u thank Fou. verv much. I do understandv I think,

the...what the bill doesm but I was curious about the amend-

ment. Is that one tbat Caterpiltar was interested in?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SE#ERNSI

The amendment that Caterpillar is interested in will

become a Floor amendment...is a Ftoor amendment. This is a

commlttee amendment that we*re addressing now.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUOSONZ

Yesv beg Mour pardon. I thought vou were addressing

the Floor amendment.

PRESIOENTI

A11 right, Senator Severns bas moved the adoption of
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Committee Amendment No. to Senate Bill 1400. Anv discus-

sion? Further discussion? If not, a1l in favor indicate by

saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The amendment

is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Ftoorz

SEERETARYI

Senator Severns offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns on Amendment Ne. 2.

S6NATOR SEVERNS:

Thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate. A

malor employer in the state, Caterpillar. and...maler

emplover in mv district was concerned that because of theîr

International operations that the: might have.o.that they

could be impacted by Senate Bill t#00. The amendment on the

Floor addresses this concern bv defininq domestic products as

commodities and goods manufactured or supplied bv companies

lncluding subsidiaries or affiliates whose entire product

llne consists of at least firtk percent United States con-

tent. This amendment was worked out witb Don DeFoe or

Caterpillar.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion? Senater Hudson. Al1 right, Senator

Severns bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate

Bill t#O0. An@ discussion? If notm a1t in favor indicate by

saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe amendment is

adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readinq. Senator Dunn on 1#03. On tbe Order of
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Senate Bills 3rd Readinq, Senate Bill 1*03. Read the billv

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t*03.

(Secretar? reads titte of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readinq. 1#tô4 Senator Luft. On the Order of senate

Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill l&t6. Read tbe bill. Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt l4t&.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. lA1;: Senator Savickas. t#21, Senater

Rignev. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate

Bill 1#2t. Read the bitl, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1*21.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

âny amendments from the Ftoorz

SECRETARY:

Senator Rigne: offers Amendment N@. 1.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Rîgney on Amendment No..-pardon me# Amendment No.

t.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

8r* President, this the Bed and Breakfast Act and...what

we*re doing here is fulfilling a promise tbat was made to the

commlttee. Inadvertentl? when the original legislation was

draftedm we left out the requirement for smoke detectors

inooein everv room and this adds in tbe smoke detector lan-

guage. It atso adds in that these establishments will be

subject to hotel and motet taxes.

PRESIDENTZ

All rightm Senator Rigney has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill t*2t. Is there any dîscus-

slon? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rigney, on tNe amendmentv are..-do we now require

pavment fore..state and local taxes for bed and breakfast

facitities?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Mellm first of al14 we don*t even have an# legislation on

the books at the present time that even addresses the sublect

of bed and breakfast. So4 we are creating somewhat of a new

animal here, and we felt that it was an oversight not to men-

tion the fact that the? would be obligated to pa# anv hotel

and motel taxes.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZTOZ

Well. I*m Just speaking with our revenue expert here and

thev:ve never seen this. I*m just wondering why..-are they

not required now tooolto pay...state and local taxes?
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Rigne?.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Hell, I think lacking anv legislation, this is the prob-

1em that ted to the tegistation in the first ptace. He do

not now bave a special provision ror bed and breakfast estab-

lishments. SoT new thev would be tooked upon as being basic-

ally a hotel or a restaurant. Sov we are creatinq a new ani-

mal by this Act and the industry is perfectlv witliog to

assume the taxes that should go and.o.and properly be paid b?

this type of an operationm thev*re not attempting to get

around anv taxes, the: are clearly bringing themselves

under...those Iaws.

PRESIDENTZ

A1t right, anM Turther discusslon? If notv Senator

Rlgnek has moved the adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate

Bll1 l#2t. A1t in favor îndîcate by saying Aye. All

opposed. The âyes have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are

there furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 1#25, Senator Welch. ::26. :*28* 3enator

Collins. 1*36, Senator Degnan. On the Order of..ehold that

onem okav. t#*3, Senator Degnan. 0n the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill t#G3. Read the billm Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t&*3.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Judiciarv offers

Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Degnan dn Committee Amendment No. t.
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SENATOR DEGNAN:

Thank Fou,

in nature.

PRESIDENTI

Senator gegnan moves the adoption of Committee Amendment

No. 1 to Senate Bill t##3. An# discussion? lf not, al1 in

favor indicate by saying âye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

Mr. President. Amendment No. 1 is ctarifying

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 11*7, Senator Savickas. 1*52v Senator

Hoodvard. 1*56, Senator Helch. On tbe Order of Senate Bitls

2nd Reading, Senate Bilt 1156. Read the bill, Madam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t*5&.

(Secretary reads titte of biltl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

AnM amendments rrom the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Helch ofrers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Welch on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR WEUCHI

Thank vou, Mr. President. In committee advised the

committee that I *as passing out a vehicle bill and would

amend it on the Floor and I advised the committee what tbe

amendment would be. Let me briefty go over those promises.
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Mbat this amendment does is include congressionally or state

chartered veterans' organizations among those veterans* orga-

nizations able to receive funds to assist indigent veterans.

Secondlv, it includes superintendents of Veterans*

Assistances Commissions among the persons wbose orders shall

be proper vouchers for expenditures of tbose funds. Third,

it requires chartered veterans* organizations and super-

intendents t@ report annually to the Governor such portions

of thelr transactions that mav be of interest to the orga-

nization and Illînois cîtizens. Fourth. it removes count?

board chairmen*s or presidents* powers of general oversight

over tbe distribution of funds. Fifth, requires the super-

Intendents to compl: with the regulations adopted b: the Vet-

erans: Assistance Commission and Department of Pubtic Aid and

requires countv boards to reimburse commission members'

expenses. This amendment in this particular bill came about

through Eount: Veteranse Assistance Commissions, particularly

in northern Illinois wbo were being stymied on many points of

qetting assistance to indigent veteransv and I would move

adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Welch has moved the adoption of Amendment Ro. t

to Senate Bill t#5G. Anv discussion? not, a1l in favor

indicate b? sa?ing Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1:59* Senator Dudvcz. 1*63* Senater

Berman. 1:68* Senator Newbouse. 14T5, Senator Jerome Joyce.

t#T;, Senator Hatl. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading

is Senate Bill t*2T. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1GT7.
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tsecretary reads title of bitll

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SFCRETARYZ

Senator Hall offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall on Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 1*74.

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis appties onl: to one communitv college and

tbat*s the State Community College of East St. Louis. The

Governor makes alt tbe appointments and he wîtl still do so.

There are nine members...from the Governor and the board mem-

bers of tNe State Communitv Eotlege in east St. Louis are

currently appointed by the Governor. The Governor also

appoints the chairman of the beard. This merety says that

the amendment provides tbat members who are appointed b: the

Governor shall select a chairman from among themselves.

That*s aIl it does.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hatl has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 1:77. Discussion? Ir not. those in favor witl

lndîcate b: savlng A?e. Opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it.

Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Nooe.no further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 1*824 Senator Welch. 1*88. Senator

Schaffer. :*89, Senator Madigan. On the Order

of...senateo.esenate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill :*89,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Bill t#89.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Has the fiscal note been met?

SEERETARY:

It has.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. 3rd readinq. 1501, Senator Topinka. 0n tbe

Order of Senate 3ills 2nd Reading is Senate 8i11 1501, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bi11 t50t.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

ânv amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. :507. :513. t5t1. Senator Vadalabene,

for what purpose do :ou arise?

SENATOR VAOALABENEI

Yesv thank you, Kr. President and members of the Senate.

There*ll be a Democratic Caucus ln Room 2t2 immediatelv and

it will be for at least an hour.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Al1 rightf Democratic Caucus in Room 2:2. Senator

Rockv...senator Rock. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR ROCKI
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Yes, thank vou. I*ve advised Senator Philip...l*d like

to make a motion that the Senate stand in Recess ror one

hour. Meell reconvene at two-fifteen, at which time we will

begin on the Order of 3rd Reading...senate bitls 3rd reading

and handte the bills in numerical order as the sponsor sees

fit and we*ll work until approximatelv 8z00 pem. And also

Senator Philip and I have discussed tomorrow, in order to

accommodate our friends on the other side, we*re going to

adlourn tomorrow at one o'clock. Sov we Witl start at nine

tomorrow morninq on the Order of 2nd Reading and work until

approximately one oeclock at which time we will adjourn for

the weekend.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1t rightv Democratic Caucus in Room 212. Senator Rock

has moved that the Senate stand in Recess till the hour of

two-fifteen. Senate stands in Recess.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRESIDENTI

The Senate will please come to order. We will begin on

page 25 on tbe Order or Senate Bills 3rd Readinq. This will

be final action. I would ask those membersf Senator Severnsv

Topinka, Davidsonv Demuziov Schunemanv Collins, Hoodyard,

Topinkav Friedland, Davidsonv Fawellv Matsonu .one out of

twelve isn*t badv Doc, right? I would ask tbem, please, to

come to tNe Floor if they wish to present their Ieqislation

for passage. Senator Topinka is back with us. 0n the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, the bottom of page 25@ Senate

aill 1. Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t.

fsecretar? reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Severns.

SENITOR SEVERNSI

Thank vou..ethank youv Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill t is geared toward Job retention and

increased competitiveness. The U.S. Department of Commerce

Just recentl? released figures to suggest that for everv one

billion dollars worth of U.S. goods and services exported,

that twentv-five thousand lobs result. We want those Jobs in

Illinois. While tbere are no maqic formulas or policies to

Increase our statees competitiveness, there's onlg hard work

and our provlding tbe necessar: tools to do the job. Senate

Bill t has had serious înput from the Department.eocommerce

and Community Affairs, the Department of Agriculture and tbe

Lieutenant Governores Office, in addition to our work with

the low-techm higb return efforts here in Illinols. Wefve

worked toqether to make this bill a stronger. better piece of

legislation. The prime purpose of Senate Bill is designed

to create new damestic and international export markets. For

Illinois businesses and industrv we*ve provided plenty of

incentives to bring cempanies to Itlinois. Senate Bill

provides incentives to keep companies in Illinois. Senate

Bl11 t would not only set up t6e Export Trade Companv Act to

promote not only for small businesses but also

large..epromote the possibitity of increased domestic and

international markets, but it would also establish a unit

which would coltect data on export trade companies and prod-

ucts b: devetopinqoo.an etectronic data base to compile

information on international trade and investment activities

in Illinois companies. We would strengthen the efforts to

promote Illinois firms and fllinois products. We would

facilitate the establishment of foreign sales corporations

through the Illinois Export Council. He would establisb

through the Illinois Export Authoritv, created in 1983. a

financing tool for performance bond guarantees. The cost of
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such a bond can-oopreclude the completion of the contract and

it makes the package more attractive. I believe Senate Bi1I

1 is a step forward to increase markets domesticatl? and

internationall?. 1 tbink it*s time that we stop reacting to

our adversarîese moves and...and start acting like t6e bold,

hopeful, incentive people that we were born to bev read: to

move forward and meet the challenges of the doaestic and

global marketplace. Senate Bill 1 attempts to do that and I

urge its passage todav.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 rightv the questien is the passage of Senate 3i11

Discussion? Senator Dud#cz.

SENATOR DUDYEZZ

Tbank Mou. dr. President. I have a question of tNe

sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates she wi11 yfeld, Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Yes, Senator Severns, I heard vour opening statement but

could ?ou lust answer one question, pleasez What does tbis

bill do2

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

First and foremost, creates the Export Trade Company

Act, something that*s been used very successfull? in less

than a handful of states that have used it to date. It

increases the possibility that Illinois will move forward to

lncrease our domestic and international markets. It provides

the tax incentive for companies to do that through the export

trade companles.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI
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A series of questions. Is this an admioistration bikl?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

I wetcome the administration*s support.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

As l understand it, this bilt includes a

provision.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

It includes a Bu# Illinois provisîon. The amendmentv

Amendment 24 which was.oowhich was offered bv DCCA. allows

the Office or Export Development, created in the original

tegislation, to establish a unit which would collect data on

the export trade companies and strengthen the original Bu#

lllinols program to promote Illinois firms and Illinois prod-

ucts.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Buy Illinols

ï...I see no one's warned you about DCCA amendments.

know witb lnterest that you*re atso sponsoring Senate Bill

1100 which is a Bu? USA bill. Don*t these two concepts

confllct? Are we goinq to buv Illinois or can we buv from

other parts of the state or do we have to buv onlv

Illinois-us products?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNS:

I think the...the two bills are complementark. The main

qoal of both is to increase Illinois competitiveness and to
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lncrease our share in the domestic and international

marketplace.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

I personally don*t see an#thing too dramaticakly wrong.

but I would point out to my friends on the other side of the

aisle that Senator Keats is a cosponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senator..osenator, I supported

this bill ln committee and I think the concept is probabl#

ver: good, but I have a few problems and tbe Lieutenant

Governor's Office has a fe* technical problems with the billv

and I wonder if you bave been in touch with his office and

whether or not vou have cleared up some of the technical

problems?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Yes, Senator Karpiel, we have been in touch with the

Lleutenant Governor specificallv and hks staff and they

offeredv in fact, amendments that #ou supported in committee

to clarif: the...I mean. to address the problems that they

had with the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Well. it#s my undecstanding that the Lieutenant

Governores Office is disturbed because this is still a viola-

tion of some lnternationat treatv or something because this

ls.e.these are tax exempt compaqies, and I wonder if in these

bills that the other states have whetber or not thev giva
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this tax exempt status.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Specificallv we addressed that in Amendment 2 in the

committee which added language to ensure that our export

trade companies status shall not be allowed te violate any

international agreements or treaties and it expanded the

membersbip and functîons ok the Export Councîl and requires

the council to develop a modelo..a modet shared foreign

service corporation. Itu .Amendment 2 in committee addressed

the Lieutenant Governor*s concerns in that aspect specifi-

cally.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIFLI

I know we put these amendment on in committee but we a1l

know how fast that goes and nobodv had a chance to read them

at that time. I#m atso concerned because you have to have a

speciat fund in the treasurv for this...and an appropriation.

Has that been done?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Nov that has not been done.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

no you have anv idea how much this would start up

this..emonev this would cost?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

The dollar...lem sorry. A dollar amount has not been
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arrived at. When I quizzed the Economic and Fiscal Commis-

sion, theiro..in terms of the cost of this overall package,

thelr response was that it would be negligible. I*m not cer-

tain how manv dottars will-eevou knowv that...that question

is stitl to be resolved. think to make an effective pro-

gram, obviouslv, we*re going to have to appropriate the

dollars to make it work. He have not arrived at an? specific

figure.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

I have one last question and this one seems to disturb

qulte a few members on this side. Why is there going to be a

feasibility study for the creation of an Illinois Norld Trade

Center at O'Hare Airport?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Franktkm Senator Karpiel. I was a tittle puzzled bv that

lnsertion as well, but that came from the Lieutenant

Governor's Task Force en Rural...Rural Revival and he sug-

gested...his people suggested that tbat be included. So4 fn

an attempt to accommodate the tieutenant Governor. we

included it. had the same concerns and same questions.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Oh@ Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Wase..was the Lieutenant Governor's Task Force sugqestion

for thiseoocenter to be specificallv-..did he spell it eut to

be at oeHare Airport?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

He speclficallv spelted that out, Mes.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Well, guess m? question then is for him. Thank vouv

very much.

PRESIOENT:

A11 riqbt. Further discussion? If not. Senator Severns

ma@ close.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank youv l.1r. President and members of the Senate.

Wbite we#ve constaotlv...on both sides of this aisle have

participated and heard continue arguments for making the case

to bring new companies and industries to this state, the

focus of Senate Bill t is to increase the possibilities and

markets for companies in Illinois. I think the hour of deci-

sion has arrived to make Illinois more competitive. I donft

tbink we can afford to wait and see wNat the inter-

natlonal...market dictates. I believe that tbis bill white

it's not the answer to everv challenge that we meet within

the international and domestic marketplacev I think it*s a

step forward to making this state more competitive and I urge

members on this Floor for a favorable vote today. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

Question îsv shall Senate Bill l pass. Those în favor

wilt vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv tbere are 52 Ayes, t Nav,

none voting Present. Senate Bill k havinq received the

required constitutional majoritv is declared passed. Eongrat-

ulations. Ladies and gentlemen, before we continue, Senator

Topinkap know is ready. we bave a special guest who has

Just walked over from tbe House. He is an old personal

friend of mine. not so old, a personal friend of minev he is
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the Consul General of Ireland for the midwest. He is based,

obviouslv. in Chicago. Peter Gunning has been a member of

the lreland's Foreign Service for more than thirteen vears.

He has served in Dublinv he has served his country in noscow

and he has served his country in Iran and now he serves his

countr: in Chicago. Please welcome mv friendv Peter Gunnlngv

the Consul General of lreland.

CONSUL GENERAL OF IRELAND PETER GUNNINGZ

(Remarks made by Consul General Peter Gunningl

PRESIOENTZ

â11 rightv bottom of page 254 on the order of Genate

Bîlls 3rd Reading. Senator Topinka, Senate Bill 3. Read the

billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 3.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topînka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen ef the

Senate, if 1 miqhtv first of all, ask for a point or personal

privilege and introduce someene who is verv near to me who is

ln the galler: right above vou, and that is the good Ehief of

Police of the Vîtlage of Riversidem Don Dyneskvv and we

could aI1 make bim welcome.

PRESIDENTI

Cbief. welcome te Springfield. Nill our guest please

stand and be recognized. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Thank you. 0ne should alwavs keep one*s police chlefs

happvv but anvwaym going onm and since evervbody is in good

form after having voted so overwhelminglv for Senator Severns

billv Senate Bill 3 eliminates our last Jurv exemptîonv that
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for the press. It still provides that the press...and we*re

talking now about the written media because thiswo.this

exemption never at a11 pertained to the broadcast media Which

ls4 by the way, supperting this bill. If4 indeed. there is a

problem and there*s an# undo hardship, the bill does, indeed,

cover the fact that thev can be excused because of business

affairs, of undo hardship, physical health, family situation.

active dut: in tbe Nationat Guard or naval militia or other

personal affairs. I...it...it...went through the committee

overwhelmingly and see no reason wh? it shouldn*t go

through here the same wav.

PRESIOENTJ

An? discussion? Is there any discussion? If notv the

question is, shall Senate Bill 3 pass. rhose in favor will

vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take tbe record. On that questionv there are 51 Ayes,

# Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill 3 baving received

the required constitutional majoritv is dectared passed.

Senator Davidson on Senate Bill 9. Top ef page 26. on the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 9. Read the

billv Madam Secretaryv ptease.

SECRETARYI

Senate 8i1l @.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

:r. President and members of the Senatev this bilt does

exactl? as it savs on the Calendar. This is a bill tbat came

about because the Federal Government cbanged those regula-

tions. This is a worked out agreement between Department of

Public Heatth and the Department of Agriculture. This will
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keep the thirtv-three wood preserving companies that are in

business wbicb furnish employment and business. I*d

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIOENTI

o e .discussion? Is there anv discussionz If not, the

question is4 shall Senate Bitl 9 pass. Those in favor wilt

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wishz Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wishg Take the record. On that question, there are 57 Akes,

no Navsv none voting Present. Senate Bill 9 having received

the required constitutional majorit? is declared passed.

Senator Demuzio. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 10. Read the bil14 Fladam Secretary. please.

SECREYARYZ

Senate Bill 10.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PR6SIDENT;

Senator...Demuzio.

SENATOR OEMUZIO:

Thank you. This permits newly established political par-

tles to merge with one another and sets up the process b?

wbîch tbey can do that. The last Primary Election a polit-

ical partv received five percent of the statewide vote andv

thereforem was establîshed as a politicat partv. This would

allow the option for a part? such as that to merge with

another party upon meeting specific criteria that*s set out

in the bitl. I weuld ask for your...complete support

on...senate Bill t0.

PRESIDENTI

A1l rightv question is passage of Senate Bill 10.

piscussion? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Yesv thank vou, @r. President and tadies and gentlemen,
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specifically those on this side of the aisle, we Just want

?ou to understand what Senate Bill t0 does. If you can

recall last Mear the part? of our colleagues on t6e other

side of the aisle were involved în a primarv debacle where

tbe result...was thereoo.there *as a dispute between two

factions of that partvv and since then there was a formation

of a...second Democrat Partv under the label of Illinois

SolidaritM. Now, tbis legislation is intended to bring back

both factions under one banner and it is simpt? an attempt to

resolve an interparty dispute, and for those reasons,

lntend to vote Present and I urqe GF collegues on this side

of the aisle to do likewise.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Thank you, Mr. President. I would just Iike to point out

that the factions, as Senator Dudycz referred tom are not

factions of our partv but rather intertopers who happened to

file under the banner of our party and they were summarily

dispensed with from our state convention last Mear. They are

not members or the party and they never Will be. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats, do vou wish to comment? Is tbere rurthar

discussion? not, Senator Demuzio wishes tbat all of vou

wbo support Senate Bill 10 witt vote Ake. Those opposed will

vote NaF and the voting is open. Have atl voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv

the Ayes are 37m the Navs are nonev 18 voting Present.

Senate Bitl 10 having recelved the constitutional malorit? is

declared passed. Senate Bi1I l24 Senator Schuneman. Senate

Bill 20@ Senator Collins. Senate BlIl 23v Senator Noodvard.

?7v Senator Toplnka. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bill 27.
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(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFSIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, Senate Bill whicb began life as a Northeastern

Illinols Planning Commission bill amends tbe Environmental

Protection Act to prohibit the establishment of sanitar?

Iandfills or regional pollution control facîlities in certain

sensitive areas which are flood ptainsp and whates I think

interesting to know, we have removed the definition of an

aquifer, the definitîon of a wetland has been removedm so now

we*re dealing basically wîth the flood plain...the hundred

year flood plain. There*s a 1ot of business language in

heref though tbere are some business groups that continue to

be opposed. The Northeastern Illinois Planning Eommîssion

continues to support the billf as does the Northwest Munici-

pal Conferencev the Westcentral Municipal Conference, the

Illinois Environmental Council, tbe EPAV the Pollution Con-

trol Beard is neutralv and f*d be happv to answer an? ques-

tions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Senator Topinkav did understand ?ou to sav tbat ?ou*ve

removed the prohibition of siting over an aquifer?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA;

Yesv we did because we could not come up with a defini-

tion that would be applicable and it would Just leave it much

too toose.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Weaver.
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SENATOR WEAVERI

Wellm what is in the 1aw now.o.does an aquifer have to be

so deep or.-.so many feet down before the? can site over it?

I:m...I'm concerned about siting landfills in areas where

thevere drawing from one or two or three

aquifersu .of...various depths.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

In very long and involved discussions with EPA and al1

the conceivable players, including the qeological surve?

peopte, they said that ultimatel: aquifer coutd be defined in

such a way that it was basicallv present under all strata of

Illlnois in some capacity or another and, thereforev itoo.it

was Just too difficult to try and put into this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKISI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUNNI

Thank vou, hlr. President. Hitb leave of the chief

sponsor, I ask to be granted teave to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You#ve beard the motion. Is there oblection? Hearîng no

oblection, leave granted. Is there further discussion?

lf notv Senator Topinka, #ou mav close.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

I would Just appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFTCERI tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

The question isv shall Senate Bill 27 pass. Those in

favor witt vote â?e. Those opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is

open. Have at1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. on tbat question, the Ayes are 5#, the Navs

are nonev 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 27 having received

the constitutionat majorlty is declared passed. Senate Bill
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3lv Senator Topinka. Read the bill, Radam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 3l.

lsecretar? reads title of bîlll

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAQICKAZ)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

@ait I was.l.didnft have my file in front of me, if vou

will Just.e.okay. here we go-.oon Senate Bitl 31 what we are

basicall: doing here is weere authorizing the Departaent of

Eommerce and Community Affairs via the Build Illinois Act to

provide grants from the Buitd Illinois Bond Fund or for

Build...the Build Illinois Purposes Fund to local units of

government in order to demolish abandoned factories for the

purpose of makinq unimproved land available for purcbase by

businesses for economlc development. and think evervbody

who has been involved here has signed orf. especially DCCA

which did have some concern and wbich amended the bill to

make sure, vou knowv this would be limited to factories

whlch...which could not be...be marketed in any other way; in

other words. this is a last ditch effort. And then the

department would also have the abilit: to determine ir and

when a grant woutd be provided and atso would be based on

whether or not economic development would be generated bv

allowing this to occur. Ites something that we feel has been

verv stronglv needed in urbanized areas where we did have a

1ot of very customized factorv, they-..thev were only built

for one purpose and one purpose alone. Thev*re verv diffi-

cult to market. Tbey become dogs on theo..on the parket and

this maF be one way that we can help get some of those kind

of regentrification funds back into the cities and our

immediate suburbs.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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ls there discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

0o I understand correctl: that this is a proposat to use

Build..olllinois money to blow up buitdingsz

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TOPINKAI

Hellv Genator Schafferv 1 mean. you do have a way with

words. l thlnk if @ne stretched it to that pointm it would

be something like that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv the question isv

shall Senate Bill 31 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that question, the Aves are 58, the Na#s are nonev none

votlng Present. Senate Bill baving received the constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 35, Senator

Friedland. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 35.

tsecretary reads titte or bilt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator..oFriedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 35 is presented to you on behalf of the

State Fire Marshakes Dffice and firefighters throughout I11i-

nois. It*s patterned after legislation adopted in New York

and Hassachusetts and would require medtcal personnel to

report to the State Fire Marshat's Office those persons who

receive burns over five percent or more of their body. It*s

an effort to...attack arsonists and we found in the otber
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states wbere this has been adopted, it also helps in the...in

the child abuse area. helps.u correct that. The...I must

tell vou, tbe Hospital âssociation and the Medical Societ?

objected to the bill in committee because it witt require

another form or two for them to file with the State Fire

8arshal@s Officev and the committee urged them not to let a

form or two stand in the way of attemptîng to get at these

arsonists, and I*d urge your favorable consideration of this

measure.

PRESIDING OFFIEFRI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the questîon is, shall

Senate Bitl 35 pass. Those in favor witl vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 50, the Nays are Av none voting

Present. Senate Bill 35 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Is that his first bill in

twelve years? Senate Bill 3T, Senator Davidson. Read the

bill, Madam Secretarv.

SFCRETARYZ

Senate Bill 37.

tsecretary reads titte of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of the Senate. the bilt does as

it saks on the Ealendar. Tbis is a bill tbat's been worked

out with Department of Conservationv Department of Agricul-

ture, tbe Illinois Farm Bureau, the Illinois Farmers Union,

tNe Outdoor Sports-o.coalitîonv the Sportsmen...tegislative

Coalition of Illinois Duck and Goose Hunters, et cetera, et

cetera. I:d appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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ls there discusslon? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

. . .1 Just want to make sure, it looks goodv but I*m

savingv if someone owns a large tract of land where vou#ve

got ponds on et cetera and people come in there and fish

with or without permission, they are not liabëe lf somebody

breaks their 1eg and the#*re fishîng on their propertv.

That's wbat this is sayingv right?

PRESIDING OFFTCERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Thatfs right.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? If oot. the questîon isv

shall Senate Bi11 37 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsb? Take the record. on

that questionv tbe A#es are 57, the Nays are none. l voting

Present. Senate Bill 37 having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senate 3i1I 38, Senator Fawell.

Read the bill. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 38.

(Secretarv reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank youv verv much, Mr. President. This is basically

a...a bill that has been recommended by the Supreme Court.

It allows the trial court additional time for maintaining

Jurisdiction over a sentenced defendant*s case so that the

court could enter an order reducing the defendant's sentence.

In their decisîon the: said, and I quotev eThere are, how-
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ever, the consideration of many factors such as the need of

taking additional evidence. illness, involvement in trial and

vacations that could prevent the disposition of the motion

within a thirty-dav periodo': It has beene..it has tha sup-

port of the Bar Association and I would ask for a favorable

vote unless there*s an# questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? If not, the question is4 sbalt

Senate 8i11 38 pass. Those in favor wilt vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, tbe Akes are 574 the Navs are t, none voting

Present. Senate 3ill 38 having received the constitutional

majorlty is declared passed. Senate Bill *t, Senator Watson.

Read the bilt. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bilt #t.

lsecretar? reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank vou. Mr. President. Tbis bill was put in on behatf

of the count? officials of lllinois and deletes the

requirement that counties must pa# interest to tax sale pur-

chasers who areo..refuse a tax deed because of the faiture of

that particular purchaser to meet certain statutory require-

ments. This bill would relieve the counties from havîng to

pa# interest when it*s reall# tbe tax.e.purchaser wbo has

failed to fulfill the statutory requirements. It passed out

of tbe committee unanimouslv and I know of no oblections, but

l:t1...g1ad to answer an? questions.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shalt
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Senate Bill *1 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nak. The veting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n that

question. the Ayes are 59, the Yeas...no Naysm none voting

Present. Senate Bi11 Gt having received the constitutional

malorit: declared passed. Senate Bill *74 Senator

Carroll. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 47.

fsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a Bond Authorization Act. To keep moving

through the processv this takes last Mear*s level and adds a

dollar to each categorv untit we know wbat bonds are actuallv

going to be needed. I woutd ask for a favorable rolt call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If net, the question is. shall

Senate BI11 %1 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. TNose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1t voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 5lv

the Navs are 1, votinq Present. Senate Bill 47 having

received the constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 5*4 Senator uatson. Read the bill. Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 5:.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Watson.
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SENATOR MATSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. This bill was introduced on

behalf or the egg industry in Itlinois and it*s, of coursev a

growing industry in southern Iltinois and something that we

naturall: want to support. Senate Bill 5: amends the 11li-

nois Egg and Eggs Product Act to change the definition of an

adulterated egg. The new tanguaqe would provide that an egg

is a...is adulterated if it is processed in a manner tbat

does not allow tbe examination of the content of the indi-

vidual egg and allows the egg content to comingle with the

egg shell or the eqg membrane during processing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Question of the sponsor. if heell yield.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he willv but don*t shake hin.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Just wanted to know, who got to the chicken that made it

an adulterated egqz

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator oeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he*ll Vield.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Do vou bave mandaterv testinq for tbose eggs?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further discussion? Senator Watson may close.

SENATOR WATSONI

Appreciate your favorable vote.

PR6SIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Question is4 shall Senate Bill.o.senator Hatson.
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SENATOR WATSON:

Ied Just appreciate a favorable vete.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 5* pass. Those in

favor witl vote âye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Take the record. 0n that

questionv the Ayes are 57v the Nays are none, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 51 havîng received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 80@ Senator

Vadatabene. Read the billm Missu .Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 60.

lsecretary reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, thank Mouv Kr. President and members ofe..of tbe

Senate. Senate Bi11 60 amends the Election Code in regard to

the proof of name change. Eligible voters who move and

change their name durîng the thirtv days prior toa..an elec-

tion will remain etigible to vote in a...preclnct from which

tbev..othey bave moved if thev can provide proof of such name

change in the form of marriage certificate or court order,

affidavit is requiredv aod I would appreciate a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 60 pass. Those in favor witl vote h9e. Those

opposed vote Na?. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wishz Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 58v

tbe Nays are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 60 hav-

ing received the constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 654 Senator Keats. Read the bill, rqadam Secre-
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tarv.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bi11 &5.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICCRI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senator...senate Bill 85 which

passed out of committee 7 to nothing to 2 is to tighten up

the disclosure cequirements from grand Jury investigations.

The bill is patterned after the Grand Jury Secrecy Provisions

embodied in the Federal Rutes of the Eriminal Procedure. It

prohibits persons to whom disctosure has been made from leak-

lng t6e information outside of their offîcial dutv. It-u it

changes some of the words savinqv Omatters tbat ma# be dis-

closed'' sayingv eshall not be...disclosed exceptvo and then

set forth specific provisions of when it can be disclosed et

cetera. The bill is clear that...disclosures to government

personnel must be made in performance of a state*s attorney*s

dutv to enforce the 1aw and in terms of the court*s abilitv

to follow up on it. Hhat it reall: is doing is Just

tlghtening up the kind of information leaked out of grand

Jurv investiqations. You know. sometimes that can be

extremely damaging to someone:s personal reputatîon. This

gives them a little more protection. I would solicit your

support.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Is there discussion? If not, the question is4 shall

Senate Bill 65 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Na?. The voting is open. Have aI1 voted *ho

wish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 58,

the Nays are t, none voting Present. Senate Bitt 65 having

received the constitutional maloritv îs declared passed.
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Senate B111 66. Senator Geo-Karis. Read tbe bill: Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 66.

lsecretar? reads title of bitt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev

last Mear we passed thee..a bill which said that anv townsbip

that had the same boundaries as a city and surrounded prop-

ertv, automatically the property would be annexed to

them..tbat city. Weltm Zion happens to have been a drF city

for eighty-five vears and when that bill took place, automat-

Icalty two taverns were taken iato the City of eion. What

this bill simpl: sa?s is when the sale of alcohotic beverages

Is permltted in the unincorporated territorit? and such sale

is not permitted in tbe coterminous townshîp and city unless

such annexation is approved by the corporate authorities of

the city: tben the citv has ninety days after the effective

date of thîs Act to disconnect that portion of the propert?

that contains the liquor licenses and 1et it be.u reconnected

to the township from whicb it was disconnected. I woutd

appreciate a favorable vote and I qive my word that this bill

is.o.this is tbe wa# tbis bill is qoîng to bem nothîng else

can be attempted on it 'cause if it is4 then I will Table the

blll. I have given mv word to the Illinois Municipal League

and the township officials and thev are not agaînst it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMIEZZ

Thaok vou, Mr. President. Will the sponsor yield to a

question?
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

She indicates she will.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Does tbis b'ill affect the Cit: of Ehicago at all?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENAKOR GEO-KARISI

No4 it daesn*t because mv city is the onl? dry

townoe.this only affects my town.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtber discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHONICZI

This only affects Zion? Qill this help tbe mavor of

Zion?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I don*t it:ll help or hinder her. but it does affect

my town.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ IS6NATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOWICCI

If it affects your towo, it affects a1l of our towns. I

would strongl? encourage an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Questîon ism shatl Senate Bi11 66 pass. Those în favor

witl vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1t voted who wish? Take the

record. On tbat questionv the Ayes are 58@ the Nays are tv

none voting Present. Senate Bitl 66 having received the coo-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed...senate Bitl 67,

Senator Jones. Read the bill. dadam Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate B111 61.
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lsecretar: reads title of b1lll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank vouv @r. President. Senate Bill 61 allows a resi-

dent insurance reducer to countersign for a nonresident pro-

ducer by way or...facsimile and thates a11 the bill doesv and

I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? If not. the question is, shall

Senate Bill 67 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Na#. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wlsh? Take the record. 0n that question, the Aves are...56.

tbe Navs are none, none voting Present. Senate Bitl 61 hav-

ing recelved the constitutional malorit: is declared passed.

Senate Bill &8v Genator Jones. Read the billv Madam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 68.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bi11 68 allows for a owner of a vehicte whose car has

been totaled and that car is more than eight years o1d tbat

that owner can purchase that car back from the insurance

company. Current taw provides that ir a vehicle is totaledv

that car.o.the insurance companv has to take title to the car

and issue a salvage certificatep but tbis wa# a car that is

eight years or older, the owner can.oecan secure that car

from tbe insurance compan?m and I ask for a favorable vote.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If..esenator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Senator Jones, notice according to our analvsis

thate..oh, I*m sorry. Mill #ou yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR FAHELLI

I notice according to our analysis that the Secretary of

State originally was opposed to this bill. Is he still

opposed to it or did your amendment take care of it?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator aones.

SENATOR JONESI

The original bitl called for five years. Tbe Secretarv of

State wanted eiqht Mears, so the Secretarv of State oblec-

tions have been withdrawn.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there further discussion? If notf the question is@

sball Senate Bill 88 pass. Those in ravor will vete Aye.

Those opposed vote NaM. The voting is open. Have all voted

whe wish? Take the record. 0n that question, tNe Aves

are...59 Ayes, no Navsv none voting Present. Senate Bill 88

havlng received the constitutional malority is declared

passed. The Dail? Herald seeks leave to take still photos.

Is leave granted? Hearing no oblection. leave is granted.

Senate Bill 69@ Senator Jones. Read the bill. Nadam Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 6%.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bîtl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Jones.
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SENATOR JONESI

Yeahm thank you, Kr. President. Senate Dill 69...a1lows

insurance companies to invest ln a first nortgage on real

estate lf the...if the real estate is encumberad by a second

mortgage. This ls a...a amendment tbat was worked out and

agreed between Department of lnsurance and a representative

of the insurance industry, aod I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? ïf not, the question is, shatl

Senate Bill 69 pass. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting open. Have al1 voted who

wish; Take the record. 0n that question. the Aves are 57,

the Navs are none. none voting Present. Senate Bill &9 hav-

lng received the constitutional malorîty is declared passed.

Senate Bill 734 Senator Geo-Karis. Senate Bi11 2G, Senator

Dunn. Read the bitl, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 36.

lsecretar? reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senater Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNN:

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 1% is the same bill that I had last kear except

this vear I had the concurrence from the Office of Education

and have.oogot a 1T to nothing vote out of the committee.

The Carbondale Public School System and seventy-one other

school systems around the state were owed money From 1976-77

school ?ear for the money.e.for the Orphanage Act. The? bad

changed tbee..the formula for paging and this money has been

owed to these school districts for some ten #ears. B? Senate

Bill 7: it would require.eeor it would allow the state to pa#

five millîon dollars at a million dollars a year over tbe
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next five vears. This is not an appropriation

billo..authorization bill, perhaps if we get the tax raisev

*h# we get a million dollars. I*d be glad to answer any ques-

tionse..like an A?e vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. the question isv shall

Senate Bill 1* pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all veted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question, the Ayes are 58v the Navs are nonev none voting

Present. Senate Bill 7* having recelved tbe constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bill I6. Senator Zito.

Read the bl114 dadam Secretary.

END OF REEL
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REEU ##

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 76.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Thank you, Mr. President and members. Senate Bi11 36 is

not a ne* concept too..to this fhamber or the other Chamber,

but what it does ine..în essence is eliminate the double

taxatîon on...utilitv bills to our constituents and

ratepa#ers in the State or Illinois in the..oin view of the

rlsinq utilit? bills and the complications of the method by

which utilitv taxes are collected. It*s ver? hard for me to

explain to my constituents *h# a tax on a tax needs to be

payed: and tet me give Fou an example of what we*re trving to

address wîth Senate Bill 76. If your utilit: bîll comes to

twenty dollars. the state imposes a seven percent tax which

would increase vour bill then from twenty dollars to twenty-

one dollars and fortv cents. veur local nunicipalitv has

a tax and tbe lîmit is five percent. they would impose that

tax not on the twenty dollar bill but on the bill of twentM-

one fortv. What Senate Bill 76 says is that we will elimi-

nate that.o.that tax...that municipatity tax onlv on that

dollar and fort: so there wouldnet be a tax en the state tax.

I*d be bapp: to answer any questions. It made it out of the

very tough and hard-nosed Revenue Committee with no opposi-

tlon. And l would ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere discussion? If notv the question is4
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shall.llsenator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank vou. I rise in opposition to this bilt with py

good frlend, Senator Zlto. As a mayorv we do have a five

percent utilitv tax. Because we are not a home rule unit we

bave limited out on our property tax base approxi-

mately.e.eight or ten vears ago. We currently are în a posi-

tion to where the only thing that we realty have to rely upon

for an? lnflationarv factors is the utility tax, and I agree

Whoteheartedl? witb Senator 'ito that is a tax upon a tax,

and agree with that from day one. Howeverm on the other

hand, it will have a detrimental effect not onlv on m? cit?

but also some of the other cities in my district andv for

that matter, even for the Cit: of Chicago which I understand

has a utilitv tax also. S@ I*d ask that we defeat this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

ls there furtber discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr* President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev I woutd rise in support of Senator lito for the

slmpte reason that I think that Senator Jacobs madem it is a

tax on a taxm and fairness Just on its face dictates right

away what we*re doing here and I think what we*re tr#ing to

relieve. ând ifoo.as we go through this whole volume of

bills through this whole Session this will probablv be the

falrest bill tbat We have to deal witb. So I would encourage

the people en the Republican side to think tuice as thev vote

and hopefullv go green.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Karplel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Just a question, Senator Zito.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he*ll vield.
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SENATOR KARPIELI

1...1 thought that several vears ago we passedo..passed a

bill tbat would have taken off the tax on a tax.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR 'ITOZ

Wellm that..omy.u my recollection of that Iegislation,

Senator. was the state version of the tax on a tax and not

the municipal version. So...thîs billv Senate Bill 36n will

addressv I believe for the first time, the municipal tax

rather than the state tax.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank Mou. I had thought that we had actuallv done thîs

a few kears ago. No? Atl right. I mean. I*m...I donet

object to it, think lt*s a qood billv but I thought we had

done it alread#.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASS

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank you, Mr. Presîdent, Just a point. I don*t think

any of us oblect to tbe theory of whatês being done here.

The problem that I see is somewhat the same as Senator Jacobs

was trying to point out to #ouv throughout this state there

are manMv man? rural communities especially with declin-

ingoo.declining sales tax revenues, declioing property tax

revenuesv and while this may not amount to a 1ot of money to

anv one individual comqlunity, it is a significant thing; and

perhaps what Senator 'ito is suggesting is rightf but tbe

timingv I think, is bad.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSON
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Thank you, Mr. President. Will the sponsor vield for a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Senatorm why are you exempting this from tbe Mandates

Act, given the point that Senator Schuneman Just made?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator 'ito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Thank you for the question. Senator. Weere exempting

en tbe recommendations of a member of the Revenue Committee

who sits on your side of the alslev Senater Rignev. and maybe

he*d like to address that. I was told that if the amendment

went on that the Revenue Committee would accept it and so I

offered the amendment...or the committee offered the amend-

ment in that spirit.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Cotlins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Yes..esenator Zlto. I understand wbat youAre trving to do

and it sounds real goodm but...based on...information I have

from the Illinois Ecenomic and Fiscal Commissionv we#re

talking abouto..for the Cit: of Chicago could lose something

in the neighborbood of about 3.6 million dollars. 1 don*t

know wbere we would make up that lost revenue. why it doeso*t

seem that much money. But it most certainlv does have some

impact and 1 donet think at this point thato-etbat...that we

can Just brush off without.o.what...what is...what do

youo..what...what is the total fiscal impact of it to local

municipalities?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI
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Well. I don*t have any bard numbers but it*s my under-

standing that ît would cost us statewide approximatet: eleven

million dollars in the first vear. Now that rigure comes

from OCCA and it's ont: an opînion. I*m not so sure ho* that

breaks down city b? city across this state, but will be

Impact, and if ?ou can understand rather than talk in terms

of millionsf it's pennies ue*re talking about of a savings to

thellmto the taxpayer. But mv problem. Senatorv I know it's

going to cost mone? and I have said thîs repeatedl? tbat

would be more than happv to sponsor leqislation to increase

the municipal tax limit of five percent, mavbe make it six

percent. 1 Just bave a constantly difficult time to explain

to my constituents that come into m? office in tigbt of

everything that*s going on with utîlitk bills that we are

charging a tax on a tax, it is unexplainable; and I uould

rather see us in this Chamber raise tbat revenue and give the

local some support by supporting a measure that would

increase its cap of five percent rather than go back to con-

stituenc? and say we*re taxing vou on a tax.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

. . osenator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

I agree wlth what vou*re tryiag to do and 1...1 support

the basic conceptv but at a time when money is scarce and we

don't know what's going to happen down bere îno..terms of

givlng some support to the.e.to the cities, the local units

of government *ho are in dire need of some additional funds

because or the dry up of money at the...not onlv here but at

the Federal level, seven mlllion dollars can cut prettv deep

intoe..you knowv certain programs. and..eand I Just want to

know how weere going to make up for the lost revenue. And if

we...if we pass a 1ot of bills out of here, this is

earlv...tbis is onl? seventv-six and you can imagine that by

the time the Session is over we would have taken seven and
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eight and ten millîon dollars to tbe point of fifty or sixtv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? lf not, Senator Zito na:

close.

SENATOR 'ITOI

Well, just to answer a couple of the points of concern.

It seems that we have a concensus of agreement that we should

not be charging a tax on a tax whether it*s Notor Fuel Tax

monies, whether it*s utilit: bills. ites Just not a good

precedent to continue. It is ver: difficultv as I have said

earlierv to trv to explain to a constituent, a senior citizen

thates on a fixed income that weere charging addîtionat

pennies on an already inflated utility bill and the munici-

pality is charging a couple more pennies on a taxf can#t

explain it. That*s why I*ve introduced this bill and I have

said that if we:re reallv interested and concerned about that

toss of revenue, and I am, we should introduce legislation to

raise that cap. Additionalty, l*m not so sure the municipal-

Itv receives that...those pennies aoywayv because ites mv

understandlng that that quarterly payment that*s paid from

tbe utility to that municipality keeps some money back for

bookkeeping and clericalu .funds and so weere not seeinq that

at a local Ievel anywav. If weere serious about tax on tax

and we#re serious about that elimination, this is the time to

do that. If we*re also serious about adding to our munici-

palîtles and giving them some extra revenue, letes have the

courage on this Floor to introduce a bitl to raise tbat cap

and not take it out on the people that can least afford to

pav. A tax on a tax is not a good idea and I weuld urge

strong support ror Senate Bill I6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

The question lsT shall Senate Bill 36 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted wh@ uish?
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Take the record. On that question, tbe A#es are 13v the Navs

are 84 7 voting Present. Senate Bill 36 having received the

constitutional malorit# ls declared passed. lMachine cut-

off1...Bi11 77, Senator Jacobs. Raad the billv Madam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 77.

(Secretary reads title of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Khank vou, Mr. Presidentv members of the Senate. This

bill permits the corporate authorities of a munîcipality to

authorlze a 1aw enforcementu .agencv to renove after seven

davs from issuance of a notice to dispose inoperable motor

vehicles declared a nuisance. This blll was amended to

include counties and townshipsv and it has the support 1 know

of my district as well as the Municipat League and a county

organization. ând I urge for its favorable consîderation.

And 1*11 be more than willing top..answer anv questlons.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussionz Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

. . lthank vou, verv much, Mr. President. Will the sponsor

yield for a question?

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he will yieldm Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

e . .senator. according to vour billv it savs seven days,

tbis legislation wîll allow removal after seven daks?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ
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That is correct.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Yarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

What is the current time period for reaoval?

PRESIOENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

The current time is seven daksv the only difference is at

that particular time a1l vou cao do is..ois fine. You can

arrest and fine.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

And currentl: nobod# can remove the car from where it's

parked?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Hithout a court order, no.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

He11...

SFNATOR JACOBSI

On...on...

PRESIDENTI

Seoator Narovitz...

SENATOR JACOBSI

l l otbis Is strictty on private property.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Welle.-tell me what the procedure is for getting

tbe...getting the court order and are we going to be clogging

up tbe courts trying to get rid of these carsol.the? could be
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handled...

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

. . .Just as easily now.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thank you, Senator, for the question because thates

exactly the reason for the bill. removes from the

backlog of the court. It makes it permissive and it makes it

to where a municipatity or a count? can remove.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR HAROVTTZI

da?be I misunderstand thisv you told me that witho..with

this bill vou*re going to have to qo to court to get a court

order, is that right?

PR6SIDENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

rhat is not correct, Senator. Under the current law that

is the situation.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

So4.u where*s theoe.where's the safeguards with this

bill? If...if wegre removing the ceuctsv wherees the safe-

guard in making sure tbat somebodyes car is lawfullv removed?

I meanv I*d hate to come and fiod that m: car has been

removed, I don*t know where it's at and the court hasn*t been

involved, where*s the safeguard invotved with this bil12

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs.
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SENATOR JACOBS:

Just to reiterate it; number onev tbis is peruissive

action; number two, as far as directl? answerîng your ques-

tionv the court.u orm excuse me4 the municipality goes

through a...a procedure which includes tagging: which

lncludes the notification by registered mailv and if there is

a car that is erroneousty...removed. that is still sublect to

clvil action.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Well, 1*11 tell youm 1*m not sure *hv we need tbis bill.

It seems like we*re...we:re adding a 1ot of work for munici-

pallties and we*re taking away the sareguards involving

thee.ethe courts. And a lot of people are going to come and

find their cars have been erroneousty removed and the courts

haven*t been the safeguard. 1 donet know why we need this

bill, and 1...1 personallv am not qoing to support it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATRO FAWELL:

Thank you, very much. Senator, I realize that...tbat

this is your rirst bill but, vou know. in our...in our

committee we had several questions. We*re not real sure on

this side this is a good bill. You knowv we were ques-

tioning some of the things that Senator Marovitz brought up.

ând I would like to ask you a couple of questions îf vou

woutd be so inclined.

PRESIOENTI

Sponsor indicates he*tl yield, Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank youf verv much. Mould #ou ptease tell me# for

lnstancev youeve got in here tbat.e.that if a bill is an

antique auto it cannet be removed. What about somebody that
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comes along and savs, well, tbis is a 1967 Oldsmobile and it

doesn't work but it*s still an antique to me4 does

that..odoo.ocan that be removed?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Under the law, ves, it canv Senatorv but it must be

operabte.

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Well, what happens now if I have a..ean antique car that

it*s up on blocks and...and it mav be operabte but it doesnet

have anv tires on it. can it be removed?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SFNATOR JACOBSI

Yes: could, Senator.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELL:

. . .1 also notice that vou*ve goto..that after seven

davso-.that we are not...that.o-tbat..othat the bill

canee.the car can be removed. Is that enough time? mean.

shouldn*t we make maybe seventeen days or sevent? days?

PRESIOENT:

Senator dacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Seven da#s is the current language. We Feel the current

Ianguage is adequate, it provides the protection under the

taw and it gives the municîpalit? and thee..the person who îs

being...whose vehicte being towed. it gives them

thateo.that adequate time notice in order to remove it. And

in answer to Senator Marovitz*s questîon eartier, the cost to
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our cit: is ten to twent? tbousand dollars and we Just had a

front page newspaper article on this in our paper showîng the

problems with it@ and the estimated cost in the Quad-cit:

area for removal of vehicles under the present system is

about a bundred thousand dollars.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Wellp Mr. President, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Senate.

I must admit that both Senator Jacobs and I may have a pos-

sible conflict of interest since we*re both mavors; howeverv

we are interested in keeping our cities clean. I might sav

that in opposition to some of m? colleagues here. I tbink

tbis is a very good bill because it will save a lot of court

time, because if #ou're going to bave some or these Junk cars

stick around and they're there for seven daysv tbey can be

notlfied...the owners can be notified, if thev don.t move

themv then..othen think the police should have right to

move them. And 1...1 tbink it*s time that we try and keep

our state beautiful and one of the wavs to do is get rid of

a11 these nuisances. T heartilv support tbe bill, and I

think you#ve suffered enough. Senator Jacobs.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNE8ANI

Welk, thank vouv Mr. President. 1...1 am reluctaot to

rise in opposition to this bill, it looks to me like this is

a bill that will allow a major to steal vour car. Now I

don*t know why Senator Jacobs put this bill in, he didn't

speak to me about itv and 1...1 donft know whether he spoke

to #ou about it. But f think that..othat with the number of

mayors that we bave ln this Chamber, we ought to be a llttle

careful about passing bills like this. It probablv should be

done a tittle Iater at nigbt.
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PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank you, dr. President. â question of the sponsor,

please.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he will vieldm Senator DeAngells.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Dunn and I have received several phone calls from

the Will Count: chop shop operatorsv and we would like to

know if @ou woukd put an amendment on givinq them

a...duplicate copy of this notice so we could save yeu quys

the towinq fee...our people could save #ou the towing fee.

Would you accept that kind of an amendment în the House?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

No, Senator, I woutd not. but would tet it include AIDS

testing.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he will Mietd, Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLHBERGI

Senator Jacobs, one thîng that reall: bothered me as

sat and listened to this bill in committee wasv vou know, I

remember that President Rock had the wheels taken orf of his

car not too long ago and I*m wondering if that would have

meant tbat East Moline could have moved ln and Just reallv

assumed ownership of that car?

PRESIOENTI

Genator Jacobs.
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SENATOR JACOBSI

If Senator Rock would not bave taken charge in that

period of seven da?sv then yes.

PRESIDENTJ

Further discussion? not, the question isv shall

Senate Bill 77 pass. Those io favor will vote Ave. opposed

vote Nak. The voting is open. Have a1l vqted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that questionm there are 56 A#es, no Nays, none

voting Present. Senate Bi11 13 bavinq received tbe required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. Congratulations.

78v Senator D'Arco. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading

ls Senate Bi11 T8. Read the billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 78.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Senate Bitl 78 changed the

legat definition of death in Illînois and adds a provision

that savs that when a person*s heartbeat and respiration

areoeoare maîntained solelv bv artificial means and a

determination has been made according to accepted medical

standards tbat a person has suffered an irreversibla cessa-

tion of al1 functions of tbe entire brain, tben a person is

considered leqally dead. The reason for this definition,

actualtyv is consistent with the Illinois Iaw as defined In

re Havmerv an.o.an lllinois Appellate Court case which is tbe

current 1aw on the subject. And inu .in that casev the I1li-

nois Appellate fourt indicated that when a person*s eotire

brain is dead and a person is maintained on an artificiat

breatbinp devicev for a11 practical purposes the person is4
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in fact, dead; and it is at that point that if the person

does have vital organso..and under the Uniforo Anatomical Act

the definition that Just described to vou is the current

definition under the Uniform Anatomical Act. And doctocs

feel more at ease in removing organs according to medical

procedures and transplanting those organs in human beings

that areu .are able to benefit from them. I think it's a

good bltl. I don*t...l don*t think there are an? oblections;

if there are. I will answer an# questions.

PRESIDENTI

An: discussion? Senator Geo-Karîs.

SENTAOR GEO-KARISI

Sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIOENTI

Sponsor indicates he will Mield, Senator Geo-xaris.

SFNATOR GEO-KARISI

Senator D*Arco. who wants this bitl?

PRESIDENT:

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO;

Sell, I'm qlad #ou asked that. ln fact, I have a tetter

from the...1 have a letter from tbe Illinois Transplant

Societ: in Illinois and in this letter...Dr. Olga Jonasson

writes that as an organ transplant surgeonv I urge that this

bill be passed in order to provide a firm basis in 1aw for

those phvsicians who aid ramilies in the organ transplant

programs and organ procurement efforts. So, 1...1...1 think

it's goinq to ease the doctor's conscience and it/s consis-

tent with goed medical procedure and it is.e.it's going to

make it easier to transplant organs intoe..into situations

where people need them in our..ein our present societv.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SFNATOR GEO-KARISZ
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Are #ou saying thenv tbat...that.o.let me ask ?ou some-

thing. You are aware of the fact that cases where bave been

malntained solelv by artificial meansv.eehave survivedv tbere

are somev bave thev not.u have there not beenz

PRESIDENT:

Senator D*ârco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Let me read from you...in tbe opinion of In re Haymer,

the court-..and I...I*m glad vou asked that question because

people talk about the Karen Quinlan case ande..and cases like

that, those people are comatose. Now there#s a difference

between being comatose and having no brain..eno brain activ-

itv in your brain at atl and the difference is this; total

brain deatb is distinguishable from irreversible coma.

lrreversible coma is not recognized...is not recognized by

the medlcal communitv as sknonvmous with death because the

brain is still functioning. I am ontv describing situations

where the brain is totatlv and completel? n@t functioning.

So tbat sltuation ?ou described would not apply.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GFO-KARISI

Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, 1...1

am very fond of tbe sponsor of this billv but I don/t think

we should be playing God. I can think of the example of

little Jimmy Tenalow, the little fellow about four or five

years or age who fell înto Lake Michigan and was under for

about a half an hour. Now îf we applied this bikl, to him

then be would have been dead. I feel that ites too soon te

ease doctorse consciences, E*d rather ease m? conscience than

the conscience ef the people I represent and. therefore.

feel that l don't want to pta: God and I speak against the

bill.

PRESIDENTI
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Any further discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUOSONZ

Thank youm Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Hould the sponser vieldz

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates he will yieldv Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Senator D*Arcov I think mv question and perhaps m? reser-

vation about your bill is well-intended as it isv and witb

aIl due respect to voum sir. is that we seem to have here

a.ootwo definitions of death. We have death described in one

case as one thing and in anotber sltuation as another. I

know that some of the opponents of...or some of those that

would have au .different definition of death seem to reel

that when we*re dealing with this sublect that al1 systems in

the body should bee..should be4 in effectv dead; that is to

sav, the resplratork, the circulator? and the brain a11 at

the same time to.u to assure tbat a person qenuinelv and for

sure is dead. I think one of the concerns that some of us

have is that we mak.e.ase.easu .as important as the trans-

plant program is4 we don*t want to find ourselves in a situa-

tlon where perhaps we are declaring people to be dead who are

not. Question is, de you see a danger in the double definl-

tione..of...of...of death bere, John? 0ne and two seem to be

two different thinqs and @ou can be declared dead eitber

under one category or the other.

PRESIDENT:

Senator o*Arco.

SENATOR D*AREOI

He1lo...Iet...1et me explain to vou what we#re tatking

about bere. What vou said is that there is no heartbeat,

there is no circulation, thereo.-there Is no-..there îs noth-

ing going on in the brain, and your definition is all tbose

things should bappen before a person is dead, and I agree
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with you. In fact, a11 those things do happen. What reallv

occurs then is that the patient is put on an artificial

breathing device in order to keep the circulatîon and the

beartbeat going, artificiallv. If the.u if the device is

removedm the person would be dead anvway. The brain dead,

every other function: the.o.tbe heart has stopped: his circu-

tation bas stopped. his breathing has stopped. ever#thing has

stopped alreadv. Wbat happens tbough and whv tbis is impor-

tant is that where brain death...has occurred and the

sublect is maintained on an artificial breathing and

circulator: apparatusv tissue deterioratîon and

destabilization occurf so tbe person begins to deteriorate

and the organs become useless and thev canet transplant those

organs anymore. In reality. in point of factv tbe doctors

handle the situation very well. What they want is a legal

deflnition of death that is consistent with their medical

procedure în handling patients in hospitals todav.o.that*sv

you know, with what thev actuatlv do todak. â1l this is

doing is sa#ing this is consistent with whates going on now.

It*s the 1aw of Illinois oow; In re Haymer is tbee..is tbe

tegal case on the sublect for Iltinois and it is the law.

âtl weere doing is saving, let*s make the Statute consistent

wlth the Iaw.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Further discussion? Senatoree.senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. this is obviously a difficult topic and 1 think most

people are uncomfortable with it. Let me suggestv First of

all. in...in response to senator Hudson's comments, that if

we are going to make sure that aI1 svstems are down in..in

the human bodym tbe enly waM you*re going to ascertain that

basscatlv is b: autopsv and that was, indeed, brought forth

ln our health committeev andf obviously. l thînk at that
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point there is no question about the defînition of death

because we*ve dutifull? cut the person open. This.u this

bitt or versions of it which are very, ver? similar are

modeled on the AMA model bill, it is in.e.in place in four-

teen other states where it has worked very: very well and

there bave not been an# kînd of abuses that sometimes are

alluded to b? opponents to this bill. Furthermore, I think.

you know, in terms of organ transplants, in whicb Senator

aones and I and others have been very much involved herev

this, lndeed. woutd not have that mucb of an effect for the

simple reason tbat a definition of death does atready exist

in the Anatomical Gift Act Statute. It is the only place in

al1 of Illinois 1aw where it does exist and it works well;

aqaîn. it works without abuse. This has been under study by

tbe Illinois State Bar Association, by the Ehicago Bar Asso-

ciationv b? the Illinois State Medlcal Society. It is medi-

call? sound and it is needed. So@ if we sometimes can rise

to the occasion, this ma? be the time to do so.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, Senator DeArco mayp..ma?

close.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

Well,..oto...to answer Senator Geo-Karis, that bo?

that..-that was removed from the lake and.u oand

wase..subsequently revived andoo.he wouldn*t rall under the

deflnition of this 1aw because his brain wasn't dead, #ou

know. His circulatory system had stoppedm bis heart had

stopped. andoo.and he was somewhat frozenv but his.e.there

was activity going on in his brain. If he...if there wasn't

actlvibtv going on in his brain. he*d be so retarded todav you

wouldn't be able to recognize him. In point of factv he*s a

bealthvv viable human being. So, vou can shake #our head,

Senatorv but the fact is that wouldnet appl? in this situa-

tion.
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PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Well*..he's closing.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

ând, Senator Topinka. there are now thirtv-seven states

in the United States that either.o.that either through

Statute or court decision recognizes tbis definitien of

death. Whatoe.what we want to do is make it consistent with

tbe Anatomical Gift âct so people donet have to feel guilty

wben thev remove somebody's organ and give it to another

human beinq so the: can live and the medical community can

feel at ease about organ transplant procedures. There*s

nothing hocus-pocus about thîs bill. Roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

A1l right. Tbe question isv sball Senate Bill :8 pass.

Those in favor will vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wlsh? Senator Luft. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wishz Take the record. 0n that questîonv the Ayes

are ?9, the Nays are 2t4 5 voting Present. Senate Bill 78

havlng failed to receive the required constitutionat malorit?

is declared tost. 79e Senator Macdonald. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readînq is Senate Bill 794 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Xenate aill 79.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bitl 79 addresses itself to four propertv

owners in Cook Eount#. In 1983,we passed a Forestr: Ranage-

ment Plan for al1 of Illinois under the Two Thousand Plan and

this wbole situation was brougbt to m? attention by a doctor
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who lives in my district. In :985, that assessment procedure

was taken out of Cook Countv. In tbe meantime, there were

four propert? owners who had purchased a total of a hundred

and sixty-five acres. Tn tbe case of my constituentv his

acreage is in Prospect Heights and is on a flood plain area

whicb is a ver? qood use foc this particular propertvv and

tbey lost five hundred trees in tbe flood that happened last

fall. Now, there was some concern in the committee that tbe

evaluation.e-and the ooe-sixth tax productîvity of the Forest

8anagement Plan could be abused in Cook Eounty. We have put

an amendment on tbe bill which seemed to satisf: the commit-

tee and the bill was explaîned on 2nd reading. the amendment

was, and that provides that the eligible land must be main-

tained as a forest for ten vears or until commercîal harvest

whichever occurs tast. And ife..there is a change is usem

whether b? the original owner or a subsequent ownerv the

timber qrower shall forfeit a1l rights to future payments and

must refund alL payments received retrospectivelv. This is4

I think, a very fair piece of Iegislation. It only involves

a hundred and slxty-five acres and I would urge your support

of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEhIUZIOI

Discussionz Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank vou. Mr. President. Milk the sponsor yield to a

question?

PRESIDING OFFIC6RZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

lndicates he wilt yield. Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

ln the billv does it require...is there a specific loca-

tien that*s involved here? Because...according to thisv it

affects Cook Count: onl#. And my question then would be as

far aso..has the assessor's office or the president of the

county board signed off on this legislation?
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACOONALD:

Senator Lechowicz, 1...1 have not asked the president or

the county board; thisv as sav, involved only

four..opropertv owners in Eook Countvm it does not involve a

qreat deal of land, and I felt that the issue was an issue of

fairness #or these four property owners and thates wh# I put

the bill in. lt onlv grandfathers tbese four inv it does not

continue to extend in Cook County at all, it Just takes these

four peopte who before December 3tstv 1985 were in the plan.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

Welt, the only.o.my concern in this area is in reference

to the area speculation. and. basically, a person could pur-

chase propertv in Cook Countv, dectare ît as pact of a for-

estry area for ten yearsv get a tremendous reduction in taxes

and have this property strictlv on a speculative basîs fer

ten Mears. There is a 1ot of area that is not developed in

southwest and.e.soutbwest Eook Countv. and my questlon to the

sponsor is...is tbere a specific provision as far as these

four parcets ont: or does ît encompass other areas in the

countv as we1l2

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR YACDONALOI

Onlv these four parcels of property.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

â1l right. Further discussion? If not. Senator

Hacdonald, you.o.vou may wish te close. Do you wish to

close? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACOONALDI

I merelv ask for support of this piece of legislation.
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PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 3% pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are

5#, the Na#s are t. 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 79 having

received the required constltutional malorit: is dectared

passed. Senate Bill 80. 8l. 86. On...on the Drder of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 86. qadam Zecretarkv

read the billm please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 86.

(Secretar# reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUIIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Tbank voum verv much, Nr. President. This bill not

exactly whatu .it is stated în the Senate Calendar. khat we

did a few vears ago was we raised the amount of tax that a

Ilbrary could impose to .80 percent witb a referendum. Unfor-

tunatel#, at that same time we did not raise the floor which

we normally do when we pass these bills. ïhe floor has

remained at .t5 percent without a referendum. Basicallv what

this bilt would do would raise the latter to .l8 percent.

Does have the support of the.e.the Library Association. It

is a smalt amount. obvîousl#f the libraries have got a great

deal more expenses with the price of books and what have vou.

I will be more than happy to answer anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR OE;dUZIOI

glscussion? Discusslon? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Yes...yes.o.one of the things that is of some concern is

that this floor can be raised without referendum. The bill
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basically permits local libraries as well as library dis-

tricts to raise their corporate levy without referendum from

. t5 to .t8 percent. ând it also increases the tax lev: cap

from .#0 percent to .&0 percent that may be requested when

the Iibrary district is first established.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELLI

1...1 don*t believe that*s true. I think right now the?

can...it*se-wit's at .60 percent. Me*re not raisîng the top.

we*re Just raising the bottom. Tbe top was alreadv raised a

few years ago andu .and usuallv when we do that, we raise

the.e.we raise the floor also and we did not.

Ites...itesoe.it*s b? .03 percent is what weere raising.

Mîthout referendum. you*re right.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

â11 right. Further discussion? Senatoc...Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Just...ves or n@. Does this atlow a referendum or does

lt not for the-.ebefore the tax is raised?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Part of does and part of doesn*t. The...the...ts

percent .t8 percent is witbout referendumv thatfs the floor,

the .#0 to .60 is with referendum. Anything above .t8 per-

cent bas to go to referendum.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6lIUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSONI

So in reality tbe library board.o.qoverning board can

make a corporate tax levy or a real estate lev? without a

referendum. Is that correctz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senator Fawelt.

SENATOR FAMELLI

Bv .03 percent. yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell, do you wish to

close? Senator Fawell.

SFNATOR FAKELL:

I would Just ask your ravorabte vote. I think the

llbraries deserve this. 1 have getten a number of.o.of

letters from our librarians who claim that they Just cannot

meet the present expenses with the books...price of books and

what bave #ou going up. I would ask for your favorable vota.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEKUCIOI

Question is, shatl Senate Bill 86 pass. Those ino..favor

will vote Ave. Tbose opposed vote.u vote Nav. The votinq is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Senator

Fawellv...l#ve given at1 the time I can. Have a11 voted

who wishz Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are

104 tbe Nays are #3...the Nays are #34 1 voting Present.

Senate Bill 86 having failed to receive the required con-

stitutional malority is declared lost. 8Tv Senator Rîgney.

0n the order of Senate 3i11s 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 8Tv

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt 87.

(Secretary reads title of bllll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DF4UZIOI

Senator Rigne#.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Mr. President and membersm you*ll like this one a little

better. This savs that tbose tbird-party candidates that

want to file nomlnating petitions, that thev*tl file at the
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same time as a11 the rest of us. think it's verv

straightforward and easy to understand. It's a levet playing

rield for everyone. I would point out that it passed out of

committee on the Agreed List.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOS

Discussion? If not, the questlon is4 shall Senate 3i11

87 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Have a1t voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are 55v the...I*m serry.

the Aves are 574 tbe Nays are nonev none voting Present.

Senate Bill 87 having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 88v Senator

Etheredge. Senator Etberedge? âl1 right. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 88v Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

Senate BiI1 88.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank Mou. Mr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The summar? that appears on the Senate Calendar is

exactly correct. What this bill does is to require the State

Board of Education to approve election manuals that are sold

to election authorities by election suppl? vendors. At the

present time, the State Board of Election alreadv is charged

with the respensibilitv fov approving manuals tbat are put

together by election authorities. This simply ptugs an addi-

tlonal...a gap tbat does exist at tNe present time. Tbe bill

has been worked out with the State Board of Electîons. I am

aware of no opposition. I*d be happy to respond to an# ques-

tions.
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PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the question isv shall Senate Bilt

88 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will

vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wîsh?

Have a11 voted wNo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted *be wlsh? Take the record. On that question, the Aves

are 57v the Nays are none, none voting Present. Senate Bill

88 having received the required constltutional majoritv is

declared passed. Senate Bi1I 9l. on the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 9l, Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 91.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank Fou. Mr. President. Senate Bill 91 requires that

tbeo.-the school administrators notify parents the availabil-

ltM of reimbursement for pupil transportation. The purpose

of this bill is to allow parents who have chitdren who qual-

ifv for the Act that we passed two vears ago in the school

reform to know that thev can appt: for reimbursement for

pupil transportation. Currentlyv rigbt nowv many parents do

not know it exists and this is the reason why this legis-

lation is in so that thev Would koow tbat thev can appkv and

receive tbose funds. ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4U'IOI

Discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Senator Jones. are the school authorîties supposed to

know which students or whicb parents qualifv, is it up to

them to determine who the quatifving families are?

PR6SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONFSI

That*s very simple foc the school authorities to pick

out, if vou*re a mile and a half awav from the school.

4nv...any school clerk can look at their records and see who

live, vou know, the required distance away from school in

ordereeoin order for them to quatify.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Wellv does the bill then require individual notice to the

specific families that quatif: oro.eor are thev just supposed

te send out a general notice that the program is available to

a11 tbose who on their own determine that they might qualîfv?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

lt require them to notifp those students who do quatifv

and those...that is to notlfk the parent or legal guardian of

those students who do qualifv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

...wbat form is the notice supposed to take?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUIIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

There is nou ospecific requirement as such. they can

notif: them bv telephone, bv...through a parent conference or

howeverv but Just so long as thev receive notification of

such.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ
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We11,...Br. President, Just to the bill. rhis...this one

ls new to me since I wasn't on tbe committeev but 1...1 could

see mavbe some merit ine..in informing families generallv

tbat they might potentialt? qualify...this programm but to

put the burden on the schools of figuring out which families

exactl: do qualifvv I think is one more unnecessary mandate

tbat we:re imposing on our schools and I think the bill

should be opposed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFFRI

I assume that we*re talking about transportation to...for

students io the nonpublic schoot system. ls that what we#re

talking aboutz No. What are we talking aboutz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

The...the legislation...it a1k depends on wbere vour dis-

trict is. The legislation did not specify nonpublic or

publlc schools, the legislation specified tbat those students

who are a mile and a halr awav frem school would qualify as

such. So it...the legislation didn*t sa? nonpublic or public

schools.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO,

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

I quess m: point is4 if I amo..if I am the parent of a

couple of kids that are in a private schoolm how does the

public school know that Iu .and I tive a mile and a half

away. bow do they know I even have kidsz I am unaware of

anko..requirement, and suspect would meet wîtb some

opposition that a1: private school kids have to register with

the public schools.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Wellv itfs verv simpte, the private schools wilt tell

those students that are enrolled in tbeir schools, the public

school will tetl those students are enrolled..owho are

enrolled ln their schools. very simple.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Then this is a mandate not only on the public schools but

also on the private schools? And What authorlt: do we have

to do that to the private schools?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ 'ISENATOR D6>1UZI0l

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

As I indicated, the Iegislation as it relate to parents

reimbursing for pupil transportation did not specify public

or private students. But..oso if Fouooeif #ou talk about

what mandates...what requirements do we have as it relate to

private scbools, if #ou look at tbe Iaw where we passed two

vears ago, it did not sav a private school. it Just said

parent relmbursement for...for pupil transpertation. So if

they want to notify as such, they would be required to do so.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATOR DEXUZIOI

A11 rigbt. Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vouv Rr. President. Mavbe I missed something in

the dialogue whîch Just took place. but...mv questionm Sena-

tor...may I ask Senator Jones a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OENUZIOI

He lndicates he will #ield. Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Mv...m# question goes back to.e.to wbat Senator

Barkbausen was raising. Howo-.how do we know who*s quati-
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fied? Now, of course, it*s easv for the chief administrative

officer of a public school to identify the students who

attend his schoots; I'm not so sure it*s so easv For that

cbief administrative officer of a public school to identîfy

those private school students wbo are qualified. :il1 vou

explain how you are qoing to do that?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO,

Senator Jones.

SENATOR J0N6SI

Againl those students who are enrolled in the public

scboots who reside more than one and a hatf miles away from

their school. and if thev are enrolled, then tbe school

admlnistrator would notifv the parents or legal guardian

thatolothose students would qualîfy for a reimbursement for

transportation costs. Now. if tbe student is enrolled in a

private schoot and if private scheol students qualifv under

this Act, then the administrators of tNe private school would

notif? those students who are enrolled in the prlvate sector.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Further discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERPANI

Thank Mou, Mr. President. I...l*m not sure whether the

questions are...because #ou haven't read the bill or not.

The bill that we passed allows a reimbursement for expenses

for public school students and nonpublic school students.

Senator Jones* amendment savs that the cbief administrative

officer or each schoolv whetber it be public or private. must

advise the children that are eliqibte for this reimbursement

that thev are eligible. Tbates a1t the bill doesv either vou

like it or #ou donetv ites an informationat bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If notm Senator Jones mav close.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeah. thank you. Mr. President. In closingv 1et me sav
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this. Me pass many pieces of legislation around herev espe-

cially in the area of education. and one or the things that 1

discovered in mv district is that parents who have students

who had to...had to travel more than a mile and a half away

to get to school didnet even know it even existedv didn*t

even know thev.l-the? could apptv. ând 1 talked to many

school administrators, both public and private, and many of

them didn't even know. So* ifeo-îf t*e school adminîstrators

don*t know. bow in the heck do we expect parents of students

to even know that the funds are available? Hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars are currently tying there in the treas-

urv.o.treasurves.u office for the State Board of education

awaiting these parents to appty for these funds. 4nd a1l the

bltl does is said thev must be notified. Very simple billv

ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question is4 shall Senate Bîtl 91 pass. Those in favor

will vote A?e. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? rake the record. 0n that question.

tbe Aves are #94 tbe Na#s are 74 t voting Present. Senate

Bill 9t havlng received the required constitutional malority

is declared passed. Senate B1l1 95v Senater Maitland. On

the order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bil1 95v

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 95.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank vou. very much, Mr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Senate Bi11 95 is an attempt to modifv
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slightly the Energ? Assistance Act that we passed in.u in

1985. You mav recall that Senate Bil1 *86* under the able

sponsorship of Senator D4Arcov was an attempt to assure that

everv person in this state wbo was unable to paM their utit-

ltv bill would have the assurance that thev woutd haveo.ethat

the: would have enerq: at a1l times. There was another

component of that bill. Section 71 thatu edealt witb tbe

Weatherization Programv again, another very worth: program

and one thatu .that should be supported. The problem we have

with that is the way in which is funded, and we are con-

cerned that the door is wide openf that it would be funded on

the backs ofo..of a11 ratepayers in this state and we don/t

think tbates proper and correct. It should be paid for b?

funds that are available For that pureose and in an orderl?

fashion. It is wîthout question a program to help this

state's poor and It needs to be supported. We debated thïs

issue a great deal on 2nd reading, as you may recall, and we

were successful ln.oein keeping the...the bill intact. And I

would be happyv Mr. President. to respond to any questioos

the Body might have.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussioo? Discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Thank you, Rr. President. rise in strong opposition to

Senate Bill 95. klhen this bill was on 2nd reading,

offered an amendment to this bill. and it was ande..and still

is the policy of the State of Illinois as defined in Section

1 that the utilitîes in the State of Illinois should contrib-

ute some monev for weatherizatîon for low-incone families,

that was a poticv defined in the Energy Assistance Act. Hhat

this bill will do sav, that*s no longer the policv of the

State of Illinois; from now on, 1et the state fund

weatherization programs ror low-income people and it*s no

longer the utilities* responsîbitity. Mhat this means is
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that al1 those retrofitted furnaces that people would be able

to get under Section T in order to weatherlze their homes and

save energ? costs..-by saving energv costs tbev lower their

energ? bills. and what that does is lower the bad debt that

is lncurred to the utilities wben they#re unable to pa# theîr

energy bills because of the lack of weatherization. rhis

bill goes backwardsv tadies and gentlemen. I ask every Demo-

crat on this side of the aksle not to support this bitl.

There are negotiations going on at the present time with the

Governer's Office. The Governor is vitally interested in

weatherization. He*s made it one of his priorities and 1...1

commend him for doing that. I...I think he*s taken the lead

in this area and commend him for that. But this is a step

backwardv thls is a step to savv we don*t care about you

peoplev or if we do care, it*s the state*s responsibility.

not the utilities. And the amendment that was offered on 2nd

reading *as a pittance for these utilities to pay, a

pittance. Common*ea1th Edison was geing to pay eleven mil-

tion doltars over four years, the bigqest utilitv in this

countr: of ours. That meant nothing to them and the: could

have used it as an advertisement on one of their ads to show

how they*re concerned about poor people in Iltinois. This is

a terrible bill. And most of the downstate utilities were

going to pay a verv unsubstantial amount, two hundred and

flftM thousandm four hundred thousand over Four vearsv noth-

Inq compared to the rate ef growth and their..oand tbeir

earnings over 1988. Ladies and gentlemenf this is a step in

the wronq direction. let's not take itT let's be a progres-

sive state for a1l tbe other states in the country to follow

and show people we care about them.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank #ou, Mr. President. tadies and Gentlemen on
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the Senate. Nill the sponsor Mield for questions?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR D6MUZIO)

lndicates he will vietd. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Senator Kaitland. at this point in timev otber than Just

the prolections of the utilitv companies is there an? conclu-

sive evidence that additional funds over and above what wilt

be altocated to thîs weatherization program bv the stripper

well funds will absolutelv be needed? Other than just

projections. do we have one shred of evidence to say that

will be a certainty?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR KAITLANDI

Senator, it is mv understandingeo.and weeve-..we*ve done

quite a bit of research on this, it is m: understanding

that...that there will be in excess or sixtv-two million

dollars from the EXXON funds. There wîll be in the neîghbor-

hood of a hundred and twelve million dollars from Federal

funds and approximatel: thirt? million dollars. and that:s

the one you are alread? aware of, of stripper well funds that

w!l1 be available between now and :990.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARO:

Okay, I think those are the same figures that the utilit:

companles have given me. Thev*re utilitv compan: figures.

Did those come from tbe lllinois Commerce Commission? Did

they come from any of the consumer groups that oppose this

bill?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND;

1 would remind youv Senator, that we...that ue did
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approve a series of appropriations last Mear based on.u on a

multiyear spendîng program ande..and this General Assemblv

already endorsed tbat, and so we are assuming that those

funds are goinq to be ln place regardless of...of where tbe

information comes from.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHAR9Z

Mel14 Senator Maittandp I realize that but the fact

Is.e.the fact is is that everything is conlecture at this

point in terms of the cost of the weatberization program as

well as.e.the fact that wbetber or not we*re going to actu-

ally have enough monies from the stripper well monies to pa#

for the entire cost or the program. No one knows at this

point in time what the actual cost of the program will be or

the eventual amount of money coming from the stripper well

funds. Just to refurbish the-.-tbis Body*s pemorv about

where this beqanv sometime ago we started collecting mone? in

the state and eventually this will perhaps run into hundreds

of mitlions of dollars in overcharge runds from stripper

welts. We had hearings a11 over the state to determine what

the best use of these monies could bev and tbe eventual deci-

slon that was made was that we should use these monies, at

least in part, to fund the weatberization portion of the

affordable Energy Act which Senator D*Arco so ably carried

through this Senate. Hhy do we want to do that? Because it

was determined tbat this weatherization program woutd benefit

those people wbo could least afford to weatherize their homes

in this state and in the process would further benefit the

utility companîes, the energ: providers in this state. Util-

lty companies pay a 1ot of dellars for gas and electricity

that thev don*t get paid for sometimes. A seund

weatherization program can hetp people reduce their bîlls to

a manageable levelv thus. reducing tbe possiblitv that these
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people wilt not be able to pav for their billsm saving tbe

utjtltv companies a qreat deal of monev in uncollectible

bills. Khates why the decision was made in hearings a1l over

tbis state that tbis would be the best expenditure of the

stripper well funds. This increases the profitabilitv of the

utility compan# so that both the company and the customer

gain. But the utility companies who bave been treated most

generously in this state by tbe ltlinois Commerce Commission

over the vears, the utilit: companies sav: we have no

responsibilty for this program. We stand to benefit but we

certainly don't want any of those costs to come out of our

profits. An enterprîse which possesses no real conclusive

evidence that one cent wilt ever be needed for this

weatherization program over and above what we anticipate

receivlng from the stripper well fundsv a monopol: enterprise

wbicb has enough profit, whicb has enough profitv tbat in

other legislation in other parts of this Assemblv are pushing

for a holding company so that tbey may diversifv and încrease

those profitsf a monopoly enterprise which savsv as good as

vou have treated us over the years. it*s not enougb, give us

some more, we assume no respensibility ourselves. In mv

judgmentv tbates wrong. This program is a good proqram not

Just for the customers but foc tbe utility companies. And I

would bope that we could defeat tbis bitl in this âssembly.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senater Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Thank Mou, ver: much. Mill the sponsor yield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will yield. Senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FANELLI

Thank #ou...@n the...in the bill itselfv I notîced that

on Iine 26 on page 14 lt says. and this is new languagev O1n
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no case shall such conservation and weatherization programs

include the purchase of bousehold applianceoH Is..ecan you

tetl mev Senator. is that what's qoing on right now, are

people buying refrigerators and furnances and.u stoves aod

tbe like with this money instead of weatherizing such as we

know it, with storm windows and caulking and thls type of

thing?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

senator, we were concerned tbat the wide-open nature

mîght allow for that to happen. It could be construed

thate..that refrigerators and tbe llke miqht be purchased

becausev in factf they...they wouldoo.new.--new...new

refrigerators might save energv. 3ut ît would be a miniscule

amount and we felt that that was not in the..ein tbe purview

of the legistation and should not be...should not be in

place. He do in most cases refer to tbe Federal guidelines

here whicb specifîcall? identif: some of theo..the points

tbat you.e.tbat you make with respect toll.to siding

and...storm wîndows and storm doors and those kinds er

things.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAMICKASI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELL:

Thank you. verv much. Well, to the bill. Actuallyv I

have received some complaînts bv some of the consumers in m#

dlstrict *ho indeed have gone out and...and have seen where

people have purchased appliances such as tbis. Whether that

is against the rutes...or not, 1...1 don't know but I do know

that I have had people that have told me tbat.eothat they

know of cases tbat this has happened. If, indeed, tbis is

wbat this is happening I thînk this is a very poor use of the

bill ande..and I think we should pass this bill lr for no
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other reason than thates.oothat*s In the new bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL;

Thank you, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Will the sponsor Mield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR HALLZ

Senator, did we not Just pass this legistation two years

ago?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR 8AITLANDZ

Yes, sir.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

What:s the hurry nowv it*s going to sunset in *89. isn*t

it7 Whv...why are #ou rushing ahead to do this rigbt now?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR HAITLANDI

I*m glad #ou asked that, Senator Hall. We did pass it

two vears and we are not...we are not movinq Met. ee want to

get this tbing off the ground and..-and attempt to serve

those househotds in tbis state that need to have their homes

weatherized. Weeo.we*re going to move on it and we*re going

to move on it no* and thates whv we're doinq it.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

...who are the Hwee vouere tatking about?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

This Generat Assembl? initially.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Mell, I could not say any better than Senators Poshard

and Senator D*Arco have stated. I think we*re makîng a

serious qistake if we do this at this time, so J'd advocate

tbat we defeat this bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator O*Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELI

Mr. President, members of the Senate, I rise în support

of Senate Bill 95. I#m of the opinion that if we believe a

utillty company is goinq to pick up part of the shortfatl,

we#re not living ine..in the real world. And also 1...1

belleve that without this legislatîon there will be near pov-

erty level people that wl11 then qualify as a result of

hîgher utility costs. And for that reasonv !*m...I*m support-

ing this legislation.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Just a quick question. Senator. who...who was to admin-

ister the fund under tbe original...the original Act? I see

now that youere transferring it to the Department of Commerce

and Communit: Affairs.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR NAITLANDI

Senator, the Itlinois Eommerce Commission.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Cottins.
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SENATOR COLLINSI

Who administers the regular weatherization program and

how does it filter down to tbe-l-the communities?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator @aitland.

SENATOR MAIYLANDZ

Ifu eif I understand vour..ovour question correctly, we

are putting this with DCCA whoo..who already operate the

other programs.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Cotlins.

SENATOR EOLLINSI

So actually what you.re doing...they alread? administers

the existing weatherization program. It is m: understanding

that this proqram provides for some services that is not

allowable under tbe Federal rules and regs...under the

other.u the monies that comes from the Federal Government.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

That is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Coltins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Are..eeven though they#ree..vou*re transferring these

funds now to OCCAV will...will it still be operated as two

separate programs so that tbe people qualifying under this

program or.u or the additional kinds of services under this

program will not be Jeopardized bv the Federat rules? Nitt

lt sta? separate?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR >IAITLANDI

That is correct.
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PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Thank youv dr. Presidentm tadies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. !4 too, rise in support of Senate Bill 95. As we

discussed previouslv when the amendment was ceming down, l*m

one of those Who is fortunatev I guess, there appears to be

some preblems in some areas but our utility Just lowered

thelr rates by thirteen million seven hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars to the ratepa#ers. And as I indicated before, I

would not want to go back and tell those ratepayers that I am

going to increase their burden, that*s number one. Number

two, I feel that as far as--.ase.oas the money is concerned

and as far as the poorv and Senator Boshard and Senator

D'Arco make a ver? persuasive argument that wee..and thevere

trying to make us feel in my mind that we#re reall: coming

down on the poor. I don/t feel tbat*s tNe case. As Senator

Maltland has indicated. we*re going to get that monev to tbem

quicker. ?# second point is4 am concerned atso with the

middle-ctass of this society who is carrying the burden

every time we turn around. I tbink a vote for this bill is a

vote for the middte-class. Thank vou.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

ls there further discussion? If not, Senator Poshard,

for the second time.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Tbank Mou, Mr. President. Mr. Presidentv I bave not

risen on previous occasions twice on...on the same bill so I

hope you will forgive me for thîs. but 1...1 relt the neces-

sit# because of Senator Fawell*s comments. I have to speak

to that because that disturbs me verv greatly. The utility

companies sent out a great deal of literature in soutbern

Iltinois with the statement in that titerature that this pro-

gram was going to be paylng forv erefrigerators for stum
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landlords.e The actual intent of that was to drive a wedge

between goodv hard working people who believed tbat we were

supporting a program for someone who is trving to rip off the

s#stem. That*s a shameful act, because when you flaq some-

thing like refrigerators in a list of forty-five other pos-

sible ways to save on conservation and energ? management,

when Fou flag tbat and send that out to people...thousands of

people a1l over this state. you incite things, you send up a

red ftag, vou cause Just the wrong perception that should be

given. I called the Itllnois Commerce Eommission, talked

to 8r. Teclaw at the ver? moment I sa* that letter, and

said. this program is approvedm if it goes throuqh, are we

actuall? going to be buving refrigerators for slum landlords?

He said. under no circumstance...under no circumstance. 1

understand the tetter of the 1aw and I understand when an

agency generates fortv-five possible ways to save energy for

Department of Commerce and Community Affairs or Department of

Energ: and Natural Resources or whomever requests that list,

but do not understand when people purposelv trv to divide

us as citizens of this state into thinking that we support

rip-offs in this General âssembly. He donët do thatv that*s

the wrong perception to give our people. This is a good pro-

gram not Just for poor people but for regular paving cus-

tomers who pav that bilt every moothv and it*s geod for the

utilitv companies.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawellp for the second time.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank Fouv ver? much. I am sorry but I feel I must

respond. I*m sorry, Senatorm but I have never even seen the

letter Mou*re speaking of. l donet know what...what letter

vou*re talkinq about. What am talkinq about are phone

catls that I have received from coostituents of mine who know

of cases where refrigerators were bought. Now, as I saidv
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you knowv we have a program administered out of Geneva and

have been trvinq to find out ifvindeed this is a legal use of

thise..this monies. Hhat I am saying is thîs bill makes it

very ctear that this is not a legal use of tbis monev. You

know, I apologize if vou...if youu ofor an# utilitv company

who would send such a letter out, but the: sure as beck

didn*t send it to me *cause 1 never saw it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpîel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank Fouv Mr. President. On the matter of buying

refrigerators and freezers, I requested JCAR, of whîch I am a

memberv to investigate that; our staff did. There were pro-

posed rules bv the ICC while they were stitl promulgating

or...or having their testimony and having hearings on the

rukes for this program and they were, in fact, at tbat time

discussing the possibility and were planning on having

refrigerators and freezers be able to be purchased. mean,

you can shake ?our head. Senator. but at the time.w.ves. it*s

on the list and it was a possibility. I*m not saying they

were going to adopt tbose rules and reqs.. I*m iust saying

that tbates where a Iot of this came from. On the sublect of

the bilt. there are some people I tbink who would like to

portrav this as a bitl between...as a vote between those

people who want to vote to support utility companies and

those people who want to vote to support the poor people.

don*t tbink that that*s the issue of this bill at all.

think there areooothe..ethe basic issue is...is that the

State tegislature is going to be passing legislation to

qive..lto have services or programs for poor people or anv

other kind of peoplef that the State Legislature should be

willing then to pay for them and not to be passing the cost

on to utilities or anv otber private-..erivate businesses in

the state. If we pass thîs bill and if it*s a good bill, we
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should be willîng to pav for it. t#e a11 know that the utîli-

ties are not going to pav for this, it's going to get passed

on. And while we are a11 very concerned about the poor

people in this state, I tbink we should a11 also be very con-

cerned about our other constituents who pay the taxes. I*m

net talking about wealthy ones or even corporate onas, I*m

talking about those...the working poor and the people w6o are

reatlv struggling to make their mortgage pavments and their

utility payments and ever#thing who are not going to benefit

for these programs and, in fact, don't benefit for almest anv

program that the state provides and they are paving for them

all. So if weere going to be passing bills to belp the poor

people of this state, let*s not put it on the backs of tNe

werking poor and the working middle-class who are strugglingv

let*s pa# for it ourselves. If we think it*s a great bill,

then we ougbt to pav for it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? notv Senator Maitland ma# close.

END OF REEL
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SENATOR HAITLANDI

Thank you, very much, Mr* Presîdeot and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. The program is a good program. none

of us are suqgesting any change in the program at all. We

passed the bill two years ago and haven*t spent one dime.

bavenet done anvthingv absolutel: nothîng. We should have

been weatherizing homes already. The fact of the matter is,

we have not. fle*re going to put the program in place, accom-

modate the needs of those who are less fortunate than we arem

save utilit: bills. save the utilities moneyv help them on

their bad debts and lower utility rates, that's what the pro-

gram is a11 about. Thank you for the debate and I urge an

Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKAS)

The question isv shatt Senate Bill 95 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have at1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, tbe Ayes are 39v the Na?s

are l5, none voting Present. Senate Bi11 95 having ceceived

the constitutional malorit: is declared passed. Senate Bill

:08, Senator Netsch. Senate Bill l1tm Senator DeAngelis.

Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bi11 ttt.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deângelîs.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Tbank you, Mr. President. This bitl does exactl# what it
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sald. It amends the Hospital Licensîng Act to clarifk that

clinical training colleges-..clinical traîning proqram stu-

dents mav be enrollees of approved osteopathy colleges. Uhat

has happened and tberees some discussion regarding it, is

that tbere have been some offshore companies..eoffshore

schools of osteopatb? who have enrolled some of their stu-

dents in hospitals by paying tbe hospital ten thousand

dotlars per student, and because there isn*t clarity in the

Act, they have been able to do this. This would not happen

with a regular licensed doctor. So a11 this bitl does is it

inctudes the osteopathic people in the same bill that tbe

other medical professionats are included in. Happy to answer

anM questions.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISEMATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussien? If...if notv the question is, shall

Senate Bill LLt pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question, the Ayes are 56, the Navs are nonem none voting

Present. Senate 8i11 ttl baving received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bitt lt*v Senator

Hawkinson. Read the bill. Madam Chairmanu oiadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bilt lt*.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKIRSONI

Thank vou. Mr. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill t1# provides that whenever a court

determlnes that lt is necessar? to appoint counset in civil

indirect contempt proceedlng and the court finds that the

defendant is financiatlv unable to emptov counselv the court
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mav appoi nt tbe pub li c def ender to represent him. 'rhi s bi 1 1

arises because we:ve had several Federal court cases which

have held that there's a constitutional right to appointed

counsel when someone is sentenced to incarceration for indi-

rect civil contempt. The Federal courts in Illinois have not

so ruled at this point and neither *as tNe Supreme Court of

the United Statesv but should the Federal courts bere make

this ruling or should the United States Supreme Court make

this rullng, Itlinois would find tbat its child support

collections under public aid would come to a standstitl until

this General Assembl? could pass tegislation authorizing the

appointment of a public defender. It does not give the right

to a publicw.odefender in someone in tbîs position. but

simplv says that if the courts require the appoiotment of

couosel that then they ma? go ahead and appoint the public

defender. l*d be bappy to answer an? questions.

PRESIDENTI

ân# discussion? Is there an? discussionz If notv the

question is4 shall Senate 3il1 t1: pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. on that question. there are 5: Ayesv

3 Navs, none votîng Present. Senate Bill tl* having received

tbe required constitutional ma3ority is dectared passed.

Congratulations. 115v Senator Hawkinson. On tbe Order of

Senate Bilts 3rd Reading is Senate Bill tt5T Nadam Secretary,

the bill please.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill tl5.

lsecretary reads title of bill,

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONI
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Thank you, #r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1t5 attempts to clear up some confusion

ln the theft Statutes including the retail theft Statutes

that currentlv exists. Right nowv if you are charged with a

second misdemeanor theftv you ma: be convicted and sentenced

as a Ctass Four Felon. We don*t change an# penalties with

this law. but what we do is we indicate that the defendant

shoutd be advised in the charge that he is to be treated as a

felon, and that then that will be appropriate at the sentenc-

ing time rather than baving that element introduced before

tbe Jurv. What happens isv if you*ve got a misdemeanor theft

and #ou introduce evidence of the prior theft, it cao undulv

preludice the Jury agalnst the defendant when, in factv alt

weere usinq that for is to increase the peoaltv to a felonv

upon conviction. So I think this is a fair bîll. Another

aspect of the bill determines that value is not an element of

tbe crime or îs an element of the crime. Right nowm there's

been a court decision that savs that ite.oit*s only used for

sentencing and this too has created some confusion. I want

to make ctear because in committee the.e.the retail merchants

had some concern that we*ve straightened out that this will

ln no way affect the presumption that exîsts. that the pre-

sumption of the sale price of a retaît item is sufficient to

establish the value. I...again, I*d be happv to answer ques-

tions.

PRESIDENTI

An? discussion? Is there any discussion? If notv the

question is4 shall Senate Bill 115 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have alt voted

who wish? Take the record. On tbat question, there are 54

Ayesv no Navsp none voting Present. House Bill...senate Bill

lt5 having received the required constîtutional malorit? is

declared passed. t16. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd
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Reading, middte of page 29, is Senate Bill tt6.

bilt. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill tt6.

(Secretar: reads title of bill,

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRFSIDENT:

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank Mou, Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill allows the court to tax as court costs

upon a convicted defendant those costs încurred by a sheriff

in serving an arrest warrant on the defendant or in picking

the defendant up in another county or outside of Illinois.

It has the support of the sheriffs în the ceunties and would

sîmply onty appl: to taxes cost those defendants who are con-

vlctedm and f would ask for vour favorable support.

PRFSIDENTZ

ânv discussion? Is there anv discussion? If not, the

questlon is@ shatl Senate Bitt tL& pass. Those io favor wilt

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wishz Take the record. On that question. there are 57 Ayes,

no Na?s. none votinq Present. Senate Bill tt& having

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 120, Senator Netsch. 1-2-0, Senator Netsch. On the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingv Senate Bill 120. Read the

billv Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bilt t20.

Read the

tsecretar? reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

senator Netsch.
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SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank Mou. 8r. President. The bill ls a simple one but

not a merely bitl. What it provides for is the Joint nomina-

tion of Governor and Lieutenant Governor in the primary. It

bas a particular reasonv suppose. at the moment; the Demo-

cratic Partv bad a rather strange thing happen to it in its

primarv recently and tbatv I suppose, could happened to anv-

ene. I thlnk that ls perhaps one good reason for the billm

but I tblnk tbere realtv is a reason that goes beyond that.

The Office of Lîeutenant Governor is most useful when the

person who becomes Lieutenant Governor is a real helpmate to

the Governor. And I think that was reall: what was contem-

ptated when the Constitution was..eor was rewritten in t9T0.

As Fou know, we require in the General Election tbat the

Governor and Lieutenant Governor run as a team, and the Con-

stitution then provided that the General Assembly could pro-

vide for the same set of conditiens in the primar? but it did

not mandate the General Assembl: to do so. I think it is an

appropriate time for us to take that step and it seems to me

that it is in the long range interests of b0th parties and of

the electorate as a whole. I would point out that the bill,

obvioust?, is not a partisan one because it had a unanimous

vote in the Elections Committee. I would be happv to answer

anM questîons; if not, I would solicit vour support.

PRFSIDENTI

Any discussionz Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank youv Mr. President. I Just stand in support of

this legislation as minority spokesman on Elections. Senator

Netsch said it quite eloquentt? and I can*t follow up on

that.

PRESIDENTZ

Any further discussion? If not, the question isp shall

Senate Bill 120 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed
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vote Nav. The votinq is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have alt voted who wishz Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questîon, there are 52 Ayesp # Navsv 2

voting Present. Senate Bill t20 having received the required

constitutional majorîty is declared passed. 123. Senator

Hawkinson. 0n the Order of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading is

Senate Blll 123. Read the bill, dadam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill :23.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank Mouv Mr. Presîdent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bï1I l23 was brought te me by a Judge io

Champaign Eount: who bears a.moa great number of cases

involvîng chlld witnessesv and it was his opinion that he as

an experienced Judge bas no more ability or common sense or

deallng with children to be able to determine the credibilitv

of a child witness than tbe average juror would have. He

furtber finds that by interposlng the barrier of a Judge hav-

ing to first decide whether the child sheuld testifv or not.

that some cases are not able to go en or to court where, in

factv the child is found not able. And be believesv...as do

14 that the jury is fullv able to judge t6e credibîllty under

cross-examination ofo..of a child witness and this bill would

allow the Jury to be the Judges of whether a child is being

trutbful or notv and I would ask for your support.

PRESIDENTZ

An? discussionz If notm the questîon isv shall Senate

Bitt 123 pass. Those in favor will vote A#e. Opposed vote

Na#. The voting is open. Have a11 voted w6o wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record.
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on that question, there are 58 Avesv no Na#sm none voting

Present. Senate Bill l23 having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. t2*. On the Order

of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading îs Senate Bitl 12#. Read the

blll, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 12G.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

5rd readinq of the bllt.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank vouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bitl does two tbings. The original bill that

passed out of..-of committee unanimousl: provided

that..oafter an amendment suggested b: Senator D*Arco that

prior records of criminal offenses for which an accused

received the disposition of supervîsion wherein there was a

plea of guilty or a finding of guiltv could be available to a

Judge in a sentencinq procedure for a subsequent offense. Ke

tlghtened that up to make sure that there would have to

elther an admission of guilt or a finding of guilt before

that could happen. The second thing that this bill does bv a

Floor amendment that was added this week is to put on the

provisions of Senate Bill 136* whicb was sugqested bv the

Sheriff of Peoria Countym which would provide that a first

appearance of a crimioal defendant at which time bail is set

and the defendant is advised of his or her right to counsel

could be done if the Supreme Court by rute provides by

two-way ctosed circuit television, and I would be happ? to

answer an# questions.

PRESIDENT;

Any discussion? Is there an? discussion? If notv the

question is4 shall Senate Bill t2# pass. Those in favor will
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vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo Wish? Have at1 voted who

wlsh? Take the record. 0n that questionv there are 57 Ayes.

no Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bitl 12* having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. :28. On tbe order of Senate Bitls 3rd Reading is

Senate Bl11 126. Read the bill. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 126*

lsecretar: reads title OT bill)

3rd readlng of the blll.

PR6SIOENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAMKINSONI

Thank vou, Mr. President. This is my last bill or the

dav..ethis bill corrects a progision that riqht now in...in

criminal 1aw if someone is on probation and they commit a

subsequent criminal offense and the probation is revoked,

they automaticall? receive time for that credit served on

probation tbe Judge forgets to mention that they not

receive credit for probationv and so #ou can get the

anomalous situation of someone being sentenced to two vears

of incarceration for an offense and finding out that he has

served two years on probation andv thereforem doesn't serve a

dav. Hhat this bill does is reverse thatv the court ma#

still give credit foc time served on probatien. but now...if

this bill passesv there wilt be no automatic credit ror time

served on probatîon untess t6e court expressly orders it, and

I would ask for vour favorable support.

PRESIDENTZ

âny discussion? If not, tbe question isv shall Senate

8i11 126 pass. Those in favor will vote âve. Opposed vote

Na#. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l

veted who wish? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Take the record.
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0n that questionv there are 58 Ayes. no Navs, none voting

Present. Senate Bill k26 havinq received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is declared passed. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading. Senate Bi11 129. Read the bitl.

Madam Secretar/.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bî1l 129.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

5rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank voum :r. President. This teqislation does exactly

what it sa?s in the Calendar. It provides for an income tax

cbeckoff permitting taxpavers to give alt or a portion of

thelr tax refund to the U.S. Olympic Committee Fund of I1li-

nois. As #ou Rnow. the U>5. Olympics are privatelv funded

and we have manv athletes here from Illinois wbo participate

ln the Olympics. Tbis would gîve our citizens an opportunitv

to help and participate and I would appreciate a favorable

vote.

PRESIDENTZ

An@ discussion? If notv the question isv shall Senate

Bill l29 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nak. T6e voting is open. AIt voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wishz Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record.

00 tbat question. there are 53 Avesm 2 Nays, t.e.none voting

Present. Senate Bill t2@ havîng received the required con-

stltutional malority is declared passed. Senator Welch en

130. Senator Maharv 132. Well. rather than turn the paqe

and start another pagev this might be a good place to do some

ether work and we*ll start wltb 137 tomorrow. There are two

bills that members have made requests on to accommodate aod

facilitate an agreement reachedv I:m told. with tbe Illinois
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State Medical Socîetv among others. Senate Bills 219 and

2:3* whicb are fouod on pages 32 and 33 of vour Caleodar witt

incorporate the gist of that agreement in an attempt to deal

*1th the malpractice issue. And with leave of the Bodv,

weell move to page 32 on the Calendar. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readîng is Senate Bi1l 219. Senator

Marovitz seeks teave of the Body to return tbat bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readingf Xadam Secretarv, is Senate Bill 219.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 2t9 waso..read a second time. ITm sorry,

Amendment No..eAmendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Rarovitz.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank youv verv muchv Rr. President and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Amendment No. 2. I guess,...îs it

No. 2 or No. tm Madam-..Madam Secretaryf Amendment No. 1...to

Senate Bitl 2l9 deletes evervthing after the enacting clause.

It embodles the agreement on the Statute of timitations

involving the.ooMedicat Societ: and those of..land tbeu .the

lawyers and those of us on both sides of the aîsle. ând I

rise to support the proposed amendment to the Statute of

Limitations on minors in medical malpractice cases. The cur-

rent Statute results in tbe potentiality of cases being filed

as man: as twentv-two Mears after the incident was allegedly

malpractice. This dela: is a significant problem botb

because it creates an extended perlod of potentîal liabilit?

and because it makes it difficult to get appropriate evi-

dence. Tbe passage of time often results ln records being

tostv witnesses having died or being impossible to tocate and

other serious problems. The proposat before us todav

embodied in Amendment No. t would create an eight-year
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Statute of Limitations. The America Bar Association formed a

special commission to investigate problems in medical neqli-

gent litiqation and one of the recommendations of that

commission was that an eight-year Statute of Limitations such

as this be adopted. M@ understanding is that over ninety

percent of the cases invotving medical malpractice and minors

are filed within seven years. Accordingly, tbe added cer-

taintv will aid both in determining insurance rates and in

tBe length of time for which a potential defendant is exposed

wbile based on past practice not uoreasonably limiting a

plaintlff*s abilîtv to bring a Lawsuit. The proposal also

deals with tbe important issue of determining when the law

becomes effective and the cases to whlch it applies. Since

Statute of Limitatlons are generally procedural. thev appty

to cases filed after the effectîve date of the Statutem but

this could mean that an individual whose cause of action

accrued as a result of alleged negliqence occurring before

the effective of the legislation could have the tîme period

wlthin whicb thev can brinq a case unfairly limited. Absent

specific consideration, it*s possible that someone might lose

the cbance te bring a case. A1l the parties involved in this

lssue agree that tbat*s not the intent of tNis amendmentm

this legislation or this agreement. Accordingly. we have

specifically provided that no one will have less than three

vears after the effective date of tbis Act in which to bring

these cases. This witl give tbe practiclng bar an oppor-

tunity to make certain that no one with a valid case bas lost

their opportunity to seek redress in the courtsm and I think

that a three-vear period for this...for this gap...this

gap...grace period is a reasonable one. By gîving individu-

aIs three years from the effective date of this Actv we have

struck an important balance. Tbis tbree-vear periodm how-

everm does not mean that individuals whov for examptem are

minors and had a cause of action accrue within the last vear
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will only have tbree-vears. Tbev will have the full

eight-year perîod provided for in the Statute embodied in

tbis amendment. It does mean that we*I1 be in a position to

make certain that no one will have less than three kears.

That*s an important consideration as we wish to provide a

reasonabke period of time for anvone who betîeves negtigence

has occurred to bring their lawsuit. 1:11 be happv to answar

anv questions and I...solicit Your support for Amendment No.

l to Senate Bllt 219.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bi11 219. Discussionz Senator

Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Qitl the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENTZ

He indicates he will vieldv Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Senator Marovitz, are #ou saving that the eight years

takes placel.ostarts tolling from the time that the.oewe say

the inlury is discovered?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

No4 the eight years begins to run from the time of the

occurrencef not at tbe time of discovery.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

In other words, you*re saying eight vears begins

whenll.if the child is inlured eight years arter that inlury.

Is that correct?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Yarovitz.
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SENATOR HAROVITZI

rhat*s right. The Statute would toll eight vears after

tbe actual inlurg.

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SFNATOR GEO-KARISI

You mentioned a three-vear periodm I don*t think I quite

understood that. Would you Just explain that againm please?

PRFSIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

e . -that*s a transitional grace period so that no one

who.o.may have a cause of action would be unfairlv limited

and flnd the effective date.w.and be-..and be cut off. Even

if the eight vears were running, they would have at keast

three years regardless of wben the injury occurred and

regardless of their age at this time.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

The example 1 can glve you andl..please answer.

Supposing the child is inlured five years right before the

effective date of tbis Statute. would Fou tell me then. does

a child have Just three vears after the effectîve date or

does it still have eight vears?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Eigbt vears.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Tn other words, the chîld then.u îf it happens prior to

the effective date of the Statute, your three years will be
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added on to eight vears, is that it?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

No, that*s incorrect.

PRESID6NTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Well, then I*m still confusedv because I Just thought you

said that weutd be.o.would #ou repeat it again. Five

vears before the effective date of the Statute the accident

occurs-ootbe injurF occurs.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Let me give vou an example and mavbe I can explain it.

lfeo.if the child was injured at three years of age and toda?

Is twelve Mears oldv the? would be barred ordinarilv because

weere passing an eight-year Statute of Limitation. inlured at

threev twelve today. What wefre savinq is by the passaqe of

thls tegislationv we*re givlng that twelve-vear-otd child an

additional three Mears with wbich to file.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Al.t rightv I understand it now. Incidentallvv this bill

provided-..the oriqinal bill provided a cause of action

against the beneficiarv of a tand trust is not...barred by

Statute of Limitation or other time limited ir certain condi-

tions are met. Is that still in the bill?

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Rarovltz.

SENATOR MAROVITIZ

That is no Ionger în the bill. The amendment struck
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everything after the enacting clause. The provisions that

were originally in the bill are going to Senate 3i11 ttt9.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

8r. Presidentv under the rules, wefre supposed to declare

an@ possible conflict of interest. Since this woutd appl: to

me possibly, I*m going to declare mv conflict. but T support

this amendment and will be supporting it tomorrow en passage.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thaok you, Mr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Indlcates he will Field. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Senator, was m: understanding that under current law

the Statute of Limitations *as set the way it *as parttv

because the courts bave always required that a minor..lan

ln3ury to a minor be handled în such a way that the minor

might upon attaining his maloritv have the opportunity to go

ln and have that..-that award reconsidered. Am I correct

in...in that understandlngz

PRESIDENTI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Well, you*re correct that that one was one of the

theories for the length of the Statute of Limitations.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Okay. So...so is...do we have a wrîtten Statute now or

is it a matter of court record, and the thing...what prompts

mv question, frankl?, is some concern over whether we:re
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r'eally doing an?thing here or if...îf what we are doinq is

going to be immediatelv tbrown out be the courtv and if you

could simplv address that concern.

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

1 don*t think it#tl be thrown out by the court. First of

all. other Jurisdictions have passed similar Statutes of

llmitations. Second of a114 the statuter: language right now

îs two vears after reaching majority and...and 1...1 think

that changing thls statutorily would.eeis clearly constitu-

tional and f think that...will not be sublect tœ a court

challenge.

PRESIDENTI

Any further discussionz A11 right. Senator Narovitz has

moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 219.

A11 In favor îndicate bv saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes'

bave 1t. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amend-

ments?

SEERETARY:

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Similarlv on page 33 on the Ealendarv on

the Order of Senate Bilts 3rd Reading is Senate Bitl 2*3.

Senator Jones seeks leave of the Bod: to call that bill back

to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of ao amendment. Is

leave grantedz teave is granted. On the Order or Senate

Bills 2nd Reading Senate Bill 2*31 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 3 offered b? Senator Hatson.

PRESIDENT:

Senater Matson. ! beq kour pardon. Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Thîs is an agreed amendment
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simply sa#s that the tanguage in the..won

tbeo.otheo..the tabel that*s on a manufactured bottle will

complv with the...this particular language of the tegis-

lation. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Senater Natson has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 2#3. Any discussion? If notv

a11 in favor indicate bv saking Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayas

have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No* # offered bv Senator Jones.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones on Amendment No. *.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeah, thank vouv l4r. President. Amendment No. G

increases the fee for nonresidentiat ph?sicians from one hun-

dred to two hundred dotlars and I move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Amendment No. *

to Senate Bilt 2*3. Is there an@ discussion? If

not...senator Alexander, do Mou seek recognition? A11 riqht.

Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Amendment No. * to

Senate Bill 2#3. Any further discussion? If not, all in

favor indicate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Does any other member have a...an amendment

on recall as long as we*re theree..the Secretarv has indi-

cated there's ten or eleven of them up there. Now, we

canol.l#ll stay as late as vou want, but any other member

wants to get their recatl. Senator Lechowiczf vou had one.

With leave of the Body, we*ll move to page 30 on the Calen-

that
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dar. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readlng is Senate Bill

159. Senator Lechowicz indîcates he has a noncontroversial

amendment. Seeks leave of the Body...on the Order of Senate

Bilts 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 159. Senator Lechowicz seeks

teave of the Bodv to return that bilt to the order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

teave is qranted. On the Order of Senate 3ills 2nd Readingv

Senate Bill 159. Hadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senator techowicz offers âmendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

Tbank youv Mr. Presîdent. You are absolutety correct

that tbis is an agreed amendment with the Department of Cen-

tral Management Services. It*s their amendment prepared by

Mr. John Headrick and supported bv Mr. Tristano, so the:

would more easily compl: with the contents of Senate Bill

159. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

â11 right. Senator Lechowicz has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. to Senate 3ilt 159. If there*s no further

discussionv all in favor indicate bv saying Aye. A1t

opposed. Tbe Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Carroll has also requested leave to

go to the Order of House Bills 2nd for an appropriation

biltoeosupplemental appropriation, I might add. Hith leave

of the Bodvv we*ll move to page 67 on the Calendar. Radam

SecretarV. on the order of House Bills 2nd Reading would be

House Bill 30T. Alt right. 0n the Order of House Bllls 2nd
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Reading is House Bil.l 307. Xadam Secretarv. read tbe bill,

please.

SECRETARYI

House 3ilI 30T.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bîll. The Committee on Appropriations I

offers five committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carrolt on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you, 8r. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen or the

Senate. What I witl do4 witb teavev Mr. President, is after

I handle the five committee amendmentsv there are four then

Floor amendments that are similar in nature. witb leavev

would handle on behalf of the members in order to expedite.

Each of these..oand l will explaio them sepacatelv, but each

of these are technical clean-up amendments to the supple-

mental appropriation for the Build fllinois bill. What had

happened was the Governores Office had suggested various

name. fund or indentification changes so that each of these

amendments would then deal with sucb a specîfied project to

make a name chanqe or the like to make it a correct appropri-

ation. Committee Amendment No. 1. Mr. President and members

of the Senate. changes a road street site from north to west

ln order to make it the appropriate street aod woutd move

lts adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Commlttee Amendment N@. t te House Bill 30T. Anv discussion?

If not, a11 in favor indicate b? saying Ave. A11 opposed.

The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 2.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Earroll, Committee Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank Mou. Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As...as had been suggested to us, instead of the

word ewater retention4l we sav in this prolect that is for

floed control and dralnage imprevementsv and would move its

adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

àmendment No. 2 too..to House Bitl 307. âl1 in ravor indi-

cate b? saying A#e. Al1 opposed. T6e Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARY:

Committee Amendment No. 3.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carrolt on Committee Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This would change the appropriation from Department

of Commerce Community Affairs to the Department of Conser-

vation, the appropriate place to do this pedestrian overpass.

I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved tbe adoption of Committee

Amendment No. to House Bill 30T. An? discussion? If not,

al1 in favor indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRFTARYI

Committee Amendment No. #.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. *.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank #ouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Genttemen of the
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Senate. This is an exact same explanation as Amendment No. 3

from DCCA to Conservation. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrol: moves the adoption of âmendment No.

l...committee Amendment No. k to Heuse Bil1 307. ;n# discus-

slon? If not, a11 în favor indicate b? saying Ape. A11

opposed. Tbe Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARY:

Committee Amendment N@. 5.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Committee àmendment No. 5*

SENATOR CARROLLZ

1 feel the same wayv Mr. Presidentv thank vou. This is

to change it from EPA to D0T and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrolt has moved the adoption of Commîttee

Amendment No. 5 to House Bill 307. Any discussion? If not,

a11 in favor indlcate b? saving Ave. A1l opposed. Tha Aves

have it. The amendment îs adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

âny amendments from the Floor?

SECRFTARYZ

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

No, there's four of them.

SECRETARYI

Senators Welch and Carroll offer Amendment No. 6.

PR6SID6NTI

àmendment No. 6% Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vou, Mr. Presidentm Ladîes and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. This to change the source of funding from the

Build Illioois 3ond Fund to the Buitd Itlinois Purposes Fund.

and I would move its adoption.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No. &

to House Bill 307. Any discussion? If not. a1t in favor

indicate b? saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Akes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Senators Hall and Earroll orfer Amendment No. 1.

' PRFSIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Amendment Ro. 7.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank Mou, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis would change the description so that it was not

onl? for acquisition but For planning utîlities and improve-

ments as well as tbe construction. I would move its adop-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll bas moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. T

to House Bill 307. Ank discussion? If notv al1 in favor

indicate by saying Ave. â11 opposed. The Akes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Senator...senators Poshard and Carroll orfer Amendment

No. 8.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrol: on Amendment No. 8.

SENATOR CARROLLI

. e etbank you, Yr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This adds to tbe language the ability to demolish as

well as to renovate and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 8
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to House Bill 307. Any discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The âyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Senator Rock offers Amendment No. 9.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carrolt on Senator Rock*s behalff if vou please.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you, Mr. Presidentv on your behalf and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. This is the only one that would add

any dollars to the bilt itself. This is for thelolto the

Secretarv of State for renovations to the Capitol complex.

It is for necessar# renovations to the Senate and House for

two hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. I would move

its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senater Carroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 9 to House Bill 30T. Aav discussion? Ir notm

a11 in favor indicate bv saving Ave. AlI opposed. The Aves

have The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. In an attempt, as I indicatedp to get out

of bere at six o*clockv if we start recalls there*s twenty of

them. l meane we*releeweere looking at an hour and a half.

Under the...I understand. Under the original scbedulev we

said we were going to do recalls on Tuesda# and Tuesda? it

is. Everybody will get a whack at it, but lf we start

tonight. there*s no wa# to shut ît down. We will certainly

get tbere. I have been asked bv the.o.our friends in the

Press Corps. to announce that tickets are now available for

the Gridiron and it#sellthe Gridiron is Nednesda#, June the

3rd, and anv member of the press...will have them available
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but they are now availablev and Senator Philip and I are

qoing to rush right out and get a bunch. Senator Berman. for

what purpose do you arisez

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you. Mr. President. If we move along tomorrow

morningv therees a good chance that we*lt get to Senate Bill

187. Ites the School Aid Formuta bill. I and malorit? staff

and minoritv stafr at1 have printouts avaitable. So if any-

bod? wants to know what Senate Bilt t87 is going to do for

vou or to vouv I invite vou to look at it overnight and so

that we can discuss it on 3rd reading tomorrow. Thank you.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Topinka, for what purpose do ?ou seek recogni-

tion?

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesv ir I might, Mr. Presidentv I would like to transfer

sponsorship of Senate Bill 375 to Senator Kustra and 1...

PRESIDENTI

. e esenate Bl11 3754 tbe lady seeks leave of the 3ody to

show Senator Kustra as the chief sponsor of 3-:-5. Without

oblection, leave is granted. So ordered.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

ând if I might add Senator Margaret Smith as a hyphenated

Joint sponsor to House Bill 2022.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. The lad: seeks leave to add Senator Smith as

the hvphenated cosponsor on House Bill 2022. Hithout oblec-

tion. leave is granted. Before you run awayv nine o*clock

tomerrow morning and I have pronised Senator Philip we would

be out of here bv one o*clock so that vour function can be

accommodated. So we*lt start at nine. I*d ask evervbodv to

trM to be prompt and f assure vou we*tl have you out of here

by one. Senator Geo-Karis, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:
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Butv Mr. Presidentv..-will Senatoreo.Berman have those

printouts avaikabte for us tomorrow Inorning here or...

PRESIDENTZ

For vouo..be's got it right there on his desk rlght now.

Ad, go get them. Resolutions. Madam Secretary. Meell finish

up tbe paper work and then we*ve effectivelv concluded our

business till nine o*clock tomorrow morning.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Resolution 25# offered by Senators Reck. Philipv

Jacobsv Thomas Dunnv Severns, Dudycz and Raica.

Senate Resotution 255 offered by Senator Berman.

Senate Resolution 25& offered by Senator Jacobs.

Senate Resolution 259 orfered b: Senator Hudson.

Senate Resolution 258 offered by Senators Maharv Kelt?

and...DeAngelis.

Senate Resotution 259 offered by Senators Lechowicz and

all members.

Senate Resotution 260 offered by Senator Kellk.

Senate Resolution 26t offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

Theyere a1l conqratulatork.

PRESIDENT'

Consent Calendar, Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 2&2 offered bv Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDENTI

Executive. Any further business to come before the

Senatez An# announcements? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

0n one of those resolutîon, I think it -as 257. it*s

congratulatorvv I woutd ask to waive the appropriate rules

for immediate adoptlon. Is that 1he onev Madam Secretarv?

PRESIDENT:

255, thates the one that has to be done immediatelv?

Senator Berman seeks leave of the Bodv to suspend the rules
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for the purpose of the immediate consideration and adoption

of a congratulatery resolutionm Senate Resolution 255. A11

in favor of the motion to suspend indicate by saving Ave.

A11 opposed. The âyes have it. The rules are suspended.

Senator Berman now moves the adoption of Senate Resolutlon

255. A11 in favor îndlcate bv saving Aye. AI1 opposed. Tbe

Ayes have it. TNe resolution is adopted. Senator Smitb, for

what purpose do v@u arise?

SENATOR SMITH:

. l -tbank Foum Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

stand on a point of...personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State Four pointv maeam.

SPNATOR SMITHI

I think it would be a wonderful thing if we a11 stood and

gave a large applause to our secretary and clerk, Miss Linda

Hawkerm today is her birthday.

PRESIDENTI

Happv Bîrthdaym Madam Secretary. At1 right. An: further

business; Further announcementsz If not, Senator Hall moves

that the Senate stand adlourned until Tbursdaev Mav t*tbv

tomorrow morning, at the hour of nine oeclock. Nine oeclock

tomorrow mornlng, evervbodyv please.
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